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Rollover
rolled off of 1-20 at the Howard/MRchell counties line Tuesday.

Staff Writer

kills driver
An Abilene man died when he 

was thrown from a pldcup truck 
that overturned on Interstate 20 
Tuesday afternoon.

According to Department of

Public Safety reports. James 
Nkkell, 46. was eastbound on 
the Interstate around 1 p.m. 
when, for some unknown rea
son. he veered Into the center 
median.

Nlckell then over-corrected 
his 1964 Chevrolet pickup In

Jh «Af

Appraisal District budget denied
■ Council questions 
raises for district 
employees
Oy K EU JE JONES
Stall Wrfter

City council members voted 
against giving Howard County 
Appraisal District employees a 
ralas.

The dlstiicrs budget, up ft>r 
approval at Tuesday night's 
council meeting, included a S.6 
percent raise.

Chief Appraiser Keith 
Toomlre said dm overall budget 
would Increase 2.7 peromt and 
the last raise they received was 
$100 per month In January.

'W e have no longevity built 
In. I feel you should compensate 
your employees when they are 
doing a  good Job especially oon- 
sldscing the pressure they are 
aMtor,” said Toomlre.

*11 costs I10.00Q io have each 
appralaar certified and adien we 
kMi one to another city wltti 
bansr pay, we are In affect los
ing $10,000 o f the taxpayers 
money,* he said.

City Councilman Chuck 
Cawthon aald If the city Is 
unhble to give Its own employ- 
see a  ralae, than he could not 
approve ghrlng ndaes to the 
appraisal district

Miqror Tfan

remarked the district usually 
comes In under budget and uses 
the surplus to purchase equip
ment or rolls It over to the next 
year. /

No one made a' motion to 
approve the budget but 
Cawthon made a motion to deny 
the budget and raises. City 
CouncUwoman Stephanie Hor
ton seconded ft with all mon- 
bers In fevor of turning down 
Toomire's request Blackrimar 
was the only one who voted 
against Cawthon's motion.

Blackshear commented. The  
appraisal district Is a good deal 
for all the entitles. Tlmy work 
together to save the taxpayers 
money. It takes a lot of school
ing to be certified and fttuikly. 
rm worried we will lose those 
guys.

*We hope to be able to give our 
own mnployees a raise. That Is 
something we will have to study 
and evaluate. The appraisal dis
trict watches their budget very 
cloeNy and usuidly has a sur
plus.* he added

On Monday, Howard County 
Commissioners tabled the Item 
on their agenda to study It 
more. Big Spring Independent 
School District Assistant Super
intendent Ron Plumlee says this 
Item has not been presented to 
board members yet

He says It will probably be 
mentioned at Ihursdayh meet
ing to see i f  trustaee want to put 
It on the agenda ibr approval or 
disapproval at a Aiturs meeting.

attempts to get back onto the 
road. He drove across both east 
bound lanes, onto the shoulder 
and the vehicle overturned, 
landing on Its root 

Nlckell. who was not wearing

Please see WRECK, page 2A

Staff Writer

Former Howard College bas
ketball coach Jeff Kidder will be 
billed $303 for reportedly using 
scholarship money to pay for a 
student's Spanish course.

Earlier this month, former 
Texas Tech University basket
ball player Nate Jackson 
claimed he received credit for a 
course at Howard College even 
though he never left his home 
In California.

College administrators and 
board members began an imme
diate Internal review into the 
claim where Dr. Harlen Thorn
ton gave Jackson a C grade for 
the course conducted over the 
telephone.

According to this review. Kid
der registered Jackson for the 
course and paid for it using col
lege (Unds even though the stu
dent was supposed to pay. The 
student never attended class but 
did receive credit

Because Kidder is no longer 
employed at the college and con
sidering this incident took place 
four years ago. officials decided 
to bill Kidder for the course.

According to 
this review, 
Kidder reg

istered  ̂ Jackson* 
for the course and 
paid for it using 
college funds even , 
though the stu
dent was sup
posed to pay.
A press release from the col- . 

lege states, 'He will be billed 
due to his actions related to 
inappropriate use of scholarship 
dollars and for* failure to put 
into motion Howard College 
procedures to assure payment 
and safeguarding of credit not 
paid for making him responsi
ble for the tuition and fee pay
ment.*

Thornton #U1 be counseled 
and a memo concerning the 
incident has been sent to him. 
The professor has been asked to 
provide a plan of corrective
Please see C O LLE G E , page 2A

A t - A - G l a n c e
The Big Spring City Council 

discussed or approved the fbl- 
lowing Items during their reg
ular meeting Tuesday night*

•Proclaimed July 21 as Cele
bration of Family Day.

•Tabled accepting a bid to 
purchase a mower for the 
fairway at the gblf course.

•Accepted a bid of $123,366 
to Johnson Construction to 
refurbish city council cham
bers. The money to pay for 
the project was donated by 
the D<»‘a Roberts Foundation.

•Accepted a bid from Banc 
One for lease/purchase of 
three new ambulances and 
two used ones.

•Approved the specifica
tions for lease/purchase of the 
new sanitation baler systonr

•Approved In first reading 
to accept an ordinance creat
ing an ambulance advisory 
board.

•Approved in first reading a 
resolution allowing the mayor 
to execute the ambulance con
tract

•Discussed paying Gary 
Tabor $1,260 a month as he 
fills in temporarily as munic
ipal Judge while council mem
bers search for a new one.

Unless a  taxing entity wants to 
disapprove the a p p ra i^  distric
t's bodget. It does not have to be 
on an agenda fiar approvaL

M a k i n g  H i s t o r y  A t  P D
■ liedecke first 
female Hispanic 
to achieve rank
By CARLTON JOHNsbn 
Staff Writer

Lupe Liedecke achieved a 
milestone June 17 with the Big 
Spring Police Department.

She became the first Hispan
ic female to achieve rank in the 
BSPD by taking, passing a test 
promoting her from patrol offi
cer to corporal Police Chief 
Jerry Edwards presented 
Lled^ke with her new badge 
June 19.

She was also the first Hispan
ic female hired by the BSPD 
more than six years ago.

In the past, Liedecke has 
been assltpied to detective and 
patrol duties as weU as being a 
BSPD hostage negotiator, but 
says she enjoys idl phasM of 
the Job.

It can also be said law 
enftnrcement runs In the 
Liedecke femlly. Her husband. 
Officer Johnny Liedecke. Is an 
animal control warden with the 
BSPD.

The only dlfltapence. accord
ing to Liedecke, Is she deals 
with the public and her hus-

Ptesas see OFRCER, page 2A

CpL Lupa Uadocka made history with tha Big Spring Polica 
dapartmaift whan aha pasaad her rank tesL She became tha 
first Hispanic fsmala to acMavo rank at tha PD.
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Earnest Smith Sr. Joseph Fincher
Funeral services for Earnest 

Oliver Smith, Sr.. 70. Round 
Rock, were held 2 p.m.. July 8. 
1995, at Eula Methodist Church- 
Burial was in Eula Cemetery.

Mr. Smith died July 4. in 
Round Rock.

He was bom April 4, 1925, in 
lyenorah. He m arr i^  Edna 
Dobbs on July 5, 1952, in 
Holyske, Maiss. He was affiliated 
with the Christian church. Mr. 
Smith had lived in Big Spring 
for over 20 years. He was a dea
con in the First Christian 
Church of Big Spring. He was 
dso a veteran of Worid War II 
<ind served with the A ir Force 
In the occupational forces in 
Japan. He was known for his 

"  love of music and ei\joyed play- 
i:ig the piano and singing. '

Survivors include his wife: 
Kdna Smith, Round Rock; one 
daughter: Loretta Overby; one 
eon: Earnest Smith. Jr., Snyder; 
one step-son: Bob Brodeur, 
Springfield. Mass.; three sisters: 
Anna Shelby, Abilene, Loretta 
Smith, Huntsville, -Ala., and 
Lucille Cezact, Dublin; one 
brother: Sam Cates. Kermit; 11 
i'randchildren; five great-grand- 
ohildren; and two great-great- 
tTandchildren.

Ruth Hilliard

N alley -P ick ie  8c W e lch
F un era l H om e

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
267-6331

C. A. Cranfill, 86, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Thursday at 
Coahoma Church o f Christ, 
interment w ill follow at 
Coahoma Cemetery.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Richard Van Sickle. 34, of Big 
Spring, died Tuesday at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Services are pending at Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.
Jim Nickell, 43, of Abilene, 

died Tuesday afternoon, 
following a one vehicle 
accident, east of Coahoma. 
Services are pending at Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.
Cal Runyon. 55, of Big Spring 

died T u ^ a y  nflemoon, at his 
home following a long Illness. 
Services are pending nt Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

Cal Runyon
Services for Cal Runyon, 55, 

are pending with Myers & 
Smith Funei^ Home.

He died Tuesday, July 11, 
1995.

Graveside services for Ruth 
Drane Hilliard, Seymour, were 
held 11 a.m. Saturday. July 8, 
1995, at the Woodmen of the 
World Cemetery In Seymour, 
with Dr. Edward C. Hart, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church in Seymour, officiating. 
Memorial services were 10:30 
a.m. Sunday. July 9, at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Sey
mour.

Mrs. Hilliard died Friday, 
July 7, In a Wichita Falls hospi
tal

She was bom In Pulton, Ky., 
and came with her parents to 
Texas in the early 1900's settling 
in Baylor County. She married 
NeU HiUiard on Aug. 4,1920, in 
Yoakum. They moved to Big 
Spring in 1936, where Mr. 
Hilliard practiced accounting 
for 32 years. He preceded her in 
death on July 5.1968. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
where she was active in the 
Women's Missionary Society.

Survivors include one niece 
and four nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by two sisters. Mary New
ton on March 13,1967, and Lois 
Drane on Feb. 7,1982.

Memorials may be made to 
the First Presbyterian Church 
of Seymour.

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of Seymour 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Jim Nickell
Services for Jim Nickell, 45, 

are pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

He died Tuesday, July 11, 
1995.

Richard Van Sickle
Services for Richard Van 

Sickle, 34, are pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He *died Tuesday, July 11. 
1995.

C.A. CranHU

CRANFILL

S e r -
^  ^  vices for C.A.
r  'i Cranfill, 86,

Coahoma, will 
be 10 aim. 
T h u r s d a y .  
July 13, 1996, 
at Coahoma 
Church of 
Christ with 
R u s s e l l  
Mullins, min
ister, and 
John Snyder, 

minister of Andrews Church of 
Christ, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Coahoma Ceme
tery.

Mr. Cranfill died Tuesday, 
July 11, in a local hospital.

He was bom on Jan. 4,1909, in 
Scurry County, and married 
Mlnnye Mays on April 12,1930, 
in Lovington, N.M. He had lived 
in the Coahoma area since 1925. 
He worked for Graves Construc
tion Company and helped build 
Cosden Reffnery. He then 
worked for the Cosden and Fina 
Refineries for 42 years, retiring 
in 1971. Mr. Cranfill was a mem
ber of the Coahoma Church of 
Christ and had served as an 
Elder and song leader for over 
30 years.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Minnye Cranfill, Coahoma; one 
daughter: Wanda Bristo, Coa
homa; three sisters: Rita Moe, 
Pascagoula, Miss., Pat Cauthen, 
Pasadena, and Veraelle Fowler, 
Waco; two grandchildren; and 
four great-granddaughters.

He was preceded in death by 
two brothers and (me sister.

The family suggests memori
als to: Manulito Navajo Chil
dren's Home, P.O. Drawer B, 
Gallup, N.M. 87301 or to the 
donors fhvorite charity.

Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle A  Welch Funeral Home.

Wreck
Continuod from page 1A 
his seatbelt, was ejected from 
the v^icle. Emergency person- 
n d  attempted c r a  cm him at 
the scene and transported him 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cantar. An amergency nxmi 
doctor said N ic k ^  was pro
nounced dead at 2:36 |i.m.

College

Graveside services fbr Joseph 
Franklin Fincher. 83, Odessa, 
will be 10 a.m. Thursday. July 
13, 1995, in Sunset Memorhd 
Gardens.

Mr. Fincher died Monday. 
July 10, in Medical Center Hos
pital

He was born Sept. 13,1911, In 
Near Tona He married Winona 
Gabrel on April 20. 1975, in 
Odessa. Mr. M etie r moved to 
Odessa in 1940 (bom Seattle, 
Wash. He was a retired truck 
driver for Cross Country Mov
ing Co. He was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wife: 
Winona Fincher, Odessa; one 
son: Brad Hicks. Big Spring; 
two daughters: Debbie Pitkin, 
Andrews, and Brenda Abalos, 
Odessa; one sister: Annie P. Cot
ton. Winston, Ore.; 10 grand
children; and eight great-grand
children.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home of Odessa.

Continued from page 1A
actiem. The review has shown 
once Thornton realized the stu
dent was not going to show up 
for class, he changed Jackstm 
fbom a regular enroUmoit to 
independent study delivery 
without the knowledge of the 
vice presicimit for instruction.

Jackson has not r^um ed any 
telephone calls fbom Howard 
College President Dr. Cheri 
Sparks to discuss this matter.

The college will now move to 
the second phase to include an 
in-depth review of college prac
tices. They are asking if any 
other foculty or staff in the sys
tem has ever been asked by a  
college employee or official to 
do something that would com
promise academic standards or 
college policy.

Dr. Sparks added. The great
est injustice of all has been the 
negative reflection on the aca
demic integrity of Howard Col
lege which for 50 years has 
enjoyed a solid reputation.

"An apology to its past, pre
sent and future students, 
fbiends and employees is 
extended < for any embarrass
ment or inconvenience associat
ed with this incident with the 
assurances that Howard College 
will be better for the experi
ence." \*

Officer. u.
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Continued from page 1A
band deals with animals.

"We try to live like a normal 
frunily," Lledecke said.
"We have three daughters ages 
14,13, and 12, and they are nor
mal kids who think It's cool to 
have a mother who's a cop.

"I had always wanted to be a 
police officer since I was a cadet 
with the police force in Col 
ora(k> City. I looked up tg police 
officers amd just being around 
them got me interested."

Lledecke added she likes all of 
the Job, big she really enjoys 
enforcing the traffic laws, 
because maybe she will be able 
to save a life someday by enforc
ing those l4ws.

"A lot of people think we're 
there to han^s them, but we*re 
not. We help people In all 
areas."

As for the Liedeckes being In 
law enforcement, she added 
there are no Special precauti<xis 
they take with their family, 
despite what they see and deal 
with on a daily basis.

"We deal with people every 
day, but we always try to main
tain a normal life. Dealing with 
the public gives us a gtxxl idea
(an advantage) of who the peo
ple of Big Spring are."

How does being an officer in a 
town the size of Big Spring dif
fer fbom that of a town like Abi
lene, Midland, or Odessa?

Lledecke said, "Crime is a lit
tle heavier in bigger cities 
because of the population, but 
we still deal with the same 
things in Big Spring. There's 
not a lot of difference in the 
Jobs."

One aspect of the Job that 
remains constant is the stress 
level

Lledecke said, "It's very stress
ful and demanding because 
every time you put on your uni
form you're In danger. We try to 
help people and we try to calm 
the bad situations we run into. 
You're thinking ahead of time 
bow to handle each situation.”

She added she tries to manage 
time as wisely as possible by 
spending time alone Jogging and 
doing crafts, as well as spending 
time with her family, which is 
the best solution to Uie stress ot 
the Job.

*I try not to take the job home. 
My girls are nmrmal kids and 
are aware of the danger o f my 
job and the types o f situations 
we deal with.”

Preparing for the test that 
earned her the promotion was a 
task in Itself, but Lledecke said 
she was very confident going 
into the test.

”It was a very competitive test 
and a chance to improve myselL 
It also meant mora pay. a lot 
m(we responsibility. My

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incUients during a 24-hour pori- 
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•LLOITD LUC IAN
SOBOLEWSKI. 40, o f 1621 
Mesquite, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

•W ALTER EDW ARD LAM B. 
25, of 407 East 11th Place, was 
arrested on a probation viola
tion.

•MARTIN SOSA PUGA, 31, 
of 1614 Settles, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed. He was transferred to the 
county Jail and later released on 
a $1,500 bond.

•TERESA GRANADO  
MORENO. 33, of 1107 1/2 John
son. was arrested for not having 
a driver's license.

•JOHNNY RODRIGUEZ
REYES,. 19. of 506 East 12th, 
was arrested on outstanding 
local warrants.

•TIMOTHY FLORES. 20, of 
toil Johnson, was arrested on 
an outstanding warrant for 
theft. He was transferred to the 
county Jail and later released on 
a $200 bond.

•ASSAULT/FAM ILY VIO
LENCE in the 100 block of 
Lockhart.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 300 
block of East Third. 800 block of 
East Fourth, 2300 block of Air
park. ilOO block of Wood. 1800 
block of Gregg, Tucson and Ken
ney, Highway 350 and Interstate 
20 and In the 400 block of Sgt. 
Paredez.

•THEFTS in the 2600 blook of 
Crestline and 700 bfock of West 
Interstate 20.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1200 block of West Fourth 
and 1100 block of Settles.

•PHONE HARASSMENT in 
the 1800 block of Gregg.

•FIREWORKS In the 800 
bIcKk of Lorilla and 2600 block 
of Allendale.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 900 block of San 
Antonio and 500 block of Bell.

•DOG BITE in the llOffblock 
of East 15th.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 800 block of WiUla

Did you Win? PICK 3: 5. 3.1

S heriff

released on a $1,000 bond
•EARL PERRY HANKE, 37, 

of 4213 Parkway, was arrested 
for issuance of a bad check. He 
was later released on a $1,500 
bcMid.

•GRACIELA CASAS LEAL. 
24, of 1806 East 11th, was arrest
ed on a motion to revoke her 
probation. She had been on pro
bation for weUhre firaud and 
was later released on a $3,000 
bond

•RICKEY LEE HAGGARD, 
23. of 4117 Muir, was arrested on 
outstanding warrants for revo- 
catiem of probation and bonds
man off bond for theft o w  $20 
and under $200. He had been on 
probation for burglary of a 
building. No bond has been set.

•ROBERT MORENO M AR
QUEZ JR., 26. of HC 69 Box 185, 
was released frrom Jail after, 
serving time for driving while 
license suspended.

•TRAVIS ALLEN MEL'TON 
II, 36, of Odessa, was released 
on a $2,100 bond after being 
arrested for assault and public 
intoxication.

•JOHNNY CANTU. 23. of 1504 
Sycamore, was released on a 
$3,000 personal recognizance 
bond alter being arrested for 
revocation of probation. He had 
been on probation for burglary 
of a motor vehicle.

•ROBER'TO RIVERA, 37, of 
500 N.W. Seventh, was arrested 
on outstanding DPS warrants. 
He paid a total of $1,066 in 
bonds to the DPS office and was 
rdeased.

•DEBORAH K AY LOMAS, 
29. of Colorado City, was arrest
ed on a warrant to revoke her 
probation. She had been on pro
bation for theft over $20. She 
posted a $1,000 bond and was 
released.

•PROWLER at Elbow Ele
mentary.

•DRUNK DRIVER on Inter
state 20 near mile marker 184.

•LOUD PARTY on South 
Fifth Street In Coahoma.

•PROWLER at residence on 
south servioe road of Interstate 
20.

• C A ITLE  o u t  on South 
Highway 87.

•SUSPICIOUS PERSON on 
Driver Road.

points; cash hog steady at 47.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 62.50 cents even; Aug. 
live hog futures 45.70, up 5; Aug. 
live cattle futures 63.02, down 30 
points; according to Delta 
Cknnmodities.
Index 4682.33 
Volume 116,962,270

■ S pringboard

To su bm it an  item  t(^ 
Springboard, put it ill w rit
ing and mail o r deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring  
H erald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous.7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Chinch, room I, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Servi<^, 263-3312. This is open 
to all Survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson. 264-0600.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, iKwn, 
room A-203. Bring lunch..

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, frree fcxxl for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring-City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-ll:30 
a.m. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. C a ll:
267-3626. ""

•Good Shephejd FeUpwqhlu.
vleM  at 7

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•EPIFIANO JOSE GUZM AN. 
24. of 1202 Sycamore, was trans
ferred fix>m the city Jail after 
being arrested for driving while 
license suspended and foilure to 
maintain financial responsibili
ty. He was latm* released on a 
$2,060 bond.

•ALLISON REDDING  
HANKE, 23, of 4213 Parkway, 
was arrested for issuance of a 
bad check. She was later

C orrection
In Tuesday's Herald a photo 

caption stated the Big Spring 
Fire Department would handle 
EMT duties beginning next 
month. The BSFD will not 
assume duties of the city's 
ambulance service until Oct 1.

Markets
Oct. cotton futures 79.22 cents a 
pound down 200 points; Aug. 
crude oil 17.45 cents up 13

610 Abrams, has servi 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting. 615 Settles.

•Permian Aids Coalitioii(' 7 
p.m.. The Corral. 611 E. Third. 
Call Diane Linhart, 2634)900.

•Rackley-Sworcls Ch. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., VFW  Hall on Driver  
R<md. ,

•Am erican ' Legion & 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Call Helen 
Hall. 263-2858.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/western music and 
singing, 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.

In Brief
Citizens for Thx 
Reform meet Thursday

the following items dlurlng their 
regular meeting Thurs(lay at 
5:15 p.m. in the sch<x>l board 
ro(»n:

There will be a meeting of Cit
izens fi>r Tax Reform 7 p.m. 
Thursday, in the County Court
room on the second flo(»' of the 
Courthouse. For more informa
tion call 267-3031.

•Lease agreement with 
Fina/agriculture project; waivo: 
for Junior/senior final exam 
exemption; fbod servioe bids; 
career and technology educa
tion bids; budget woritshcq).

ing Thursday, fTom 8:1  ̂a.m. to 
2 p.m. All recipients must have 
their certification cards with 
them For more information call 
267-9536.

Coahoma iSD 
board meets Thursday

BSiSD board 
meets Thursday

Distribution of 
commodities Thursday

A  special meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Coahoma 
Independent Schoed DisUlct la 
scheduled for 7 p ju. Thursday.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees will discuss or approve

West Texas Opportunities. 
Inc. will distribute commodities 
at the Evening Liems Club, 1807 
East Third, in thair east paik- 
ing lot in the small white build-

items on the agenda Include: 
reports firom the Howard Coun
ty Appraisal District and a iu«- 
sentatlon on
curriculum/instructkm and tha 
library.

I
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Board
clears
Rangers

AUSTIN (AP ) — A  parade of 
Texas Rangers has convinced a  
board of Inquiry that ex-Ranger 
Cheryl Steadman was not mis
treated before, during or after a 
controversial overnight outing 
in March 1994.

“S g t , Cheryl Steadman was 
wd the victim ot harassment, 
discriminatimi or hostile mivl- 
ronment which prevented her 
from succeeding as a Texas 
Ranger,” the three-member Pub
lic Safety Commission ruled.

The poUeyWaking con^nis- 
slon issued its statement late 
Tuesday after the Rangers testi
fied u n ^ r  oath that no one was 
drunk or rowdy at the meeting 
and Ms. Steadman’s allegations 
of sexual harassment were with
out mmrlL

Ten Rangers, including thO 
elite crim e-noting agency’s 
only two women officers, por
trayed Ms. Steadman as inse
cure, incompetent and “over-

Thumbprint needed!
Man refused to be printed to obtain new driver’s license

ABILENE (AP ) — Citing 
another example of government 
infl*ingement, a West Texas 
man has refiised to have his 
thumbprint taken to renew his 
driver’s license.

Don Boles of Clyde said he 
didn’t realize that getting print
ed is now part of the regimen of 
getting a license updated at the 
Department of Public Safety’s 
Abilene office. Oni.8 he foimd 
out, he didn’t like IL

“I asked (driver’s license offi
cials) why they wanted my 
thumbprints and told them I 
hadn’t done anything wrong,’’ 
he said. “There was really no 
advance notice about (requiring 
prints) that 1 know of.”

’The prints are done via com
puter scanners that can be 
pulled up for verification at 
Texas DI% offices.

The Legislature actually 
allowed the DPS to take finger
prints in 1968, but Sparky Desm, 
l^e departnvent’s education 
coordinator, s^d  feasible means 
of actually coordinating the mil
lions of prints became available 
only recent through new tech
nology.

Texas law states that "(an 
original) application shall also 
include the thumbprints, or if 
for any reason the thumbprints 
cannot be taken, the index fin
gerprints of the applicant.”

Boles said he considers the

rule an “intrusion” into his 
rights since he was given no 
choice and no notice.

“Next thing they’ll try to bar 
code us,” he said. “(Incidents) 
such as this are reasons why 
some distrust government. I 
don’t think this is in my own 
best interests or in the best 
interests of anyone else. It’s 
simply Just a further intrusion 
into my life.”

’The new licenses include a 
computer-generated photo and a 
bar code that allows access to 
information about the holder.

The printing system will even
tually be in place at every DPS 
office. Dean said.

Fomwr Tbxas Rang«r Ctwryl Staadmiin, c«nt«r, sits with h*r 
attorney Ed Tuddanham of Auatin during a board of inquiry in 
Austin. Tha Public Safety Conuniaslon arranged the hearing in 
reponse to complaints of sexual haraaament by Steadman, one 
of the first female members of the law enforcement agency, 
whelmed” by the pressures of „ told the commission they want- 
the Job. ed Ms. Steadman to succeed but

Appearing at the unusual
board of inquiry, the Rangers Please see RANSERS, page 4A

Littering or violation of C ivil Rights?

Gotcha! ^  i
Fun and games turns real fo r teens

BAYOU VISTA (AP ) -  Bill 
Fraser and his wife. Pun. were 
ticketed for littering when they 
distributed leaflets last week 
that alleged misconduct by. the 
police toircB In this town.

Now. the wife of an attorney 
representing the Frasers also 
has been cited on the littering 
charge.

’The Frasers say a Bayou Vista 
police officer accosted them In 
their driveway and pushed 
them around after Fraser drove 
past the officer with his head
lights on high beam.

Larry Fatheree, the Frasers’ 
attorney, said the tickets issued

to his wife, Deborah, and to 
Fraser are violations of the foee 
speech protections in the First 
Amendment

“’This is cleuly an attempt to 
chill the legitimate dissemlna- 
tlon of important information to 
fellow citizens,” Fatheree said. 
“ I hope the Judge here has the 
guts to toss this out ’Hiis is not 
Utter.”

Eu ller this year, two Bayou 
Vista officers were acquitted of 
killing a dog for target practice. 
After that trial gave the tiny 
town unwanted national atten
tion, the aUeged Fraser incident 
cropped up.

Mayor BUlle Moore said the 
Uttering charges aren’t personal 
attacks.

“Headlines say the city retali
ates. but that’s ‘B.S.,” Moore 
said. “We don’t expect this to be 
solved with media firenzy.”

Moore said the appropriate 
way to distribute fliers is by 
tacking them to a fence.

Debbie Perkie, East Texas 
regional director for the Ameri
can CivU Liberties Union, said 
regulation of the distribution of 
fliers is OK so long as it’s done 
consistently and without regard 
to who’s throwing them.

thought
police.

Lt. Phlinp Crawford

HOUSTON (AP) — Five young 
men from Louisiana apparently 
had the perfect set-up for a 
lighthearted 
gag — they 
had two 
f l a s h i n g  
Ughts, a fake 
New Orleans 
P o l i c e  
Department 
placard and a 
need for mischief.

The fun and games ended 
when they pulled over a vehicle 
on Houston’s north loop — only 
to discover that its two occu
pants were real poUce.

Soon, the Louisiana boys were 
shown a real JaU.

Police Lt. PhiUip Crawford, a 
night commander at the HPD’s 
Northwest Patrol Division, said 
he was going to breakfast with 
officer Corby Webber when they 
were pulled over at 1:30 a.m. by 
flashing red and blue Ughts.

“ I thought it was police,” 
when he saw the Ughts. Craw

ford said. He puUed over.
Crawford, who like Webber 

was in full uniform, said a 
young man

. approached his
i t  W 8 .S  window and 

asked, “Where are 
you going in such 
a hurry?”

Crawford said 
the man respond
ed, “We’re the 

police,” when he asked him who 
he was. Crawford said when he 
asked for identification, the 
man turned to leave.

That’s when the real police
men sprang into action.

Kevin MiUer, 23. and Eric 
Williams, 19, are accused of the 
third-degree felony of imperson
ating a police officer. A  16-year- 
old in the car was charged with 
possessing' a fake driver’s 
license and Social Security 
card.

Williams’ older brother and a 
13-year-old were not charged, 
police iald.

Uplmd cotton 
loans w ill not 
be extended
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Upland cotton loans that 
mature July 31 wiU not be 
extended, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

Upland cotton loans mature 
10 months from the time the 
loan is made. Producers may 
request an eight-month exten
sion.

But under a 1949 law. loan 
extensions are not available 
when the average price for 
upland cotton — in designat
ed spot markets for the pre- 
ced i^  month — exceeds 130 
percent of the average spot 
price for base quality for the 
preceding 36 months.

The June 1995 average spot 
market price for base quality 
upland cotton was 159 percent 
of the June 1992-through-May 
1995 average price, the depart
ment said.

\ V
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Quote of tho Day
T h e  conflict between a free press and military operations 
is inherent. Loose lips do sink ships.”

Hmk Burchwd. columnM. 1904

Too many cooks can spoil
the moving of the ballpark
There’s an old saying to the effect 

that If you don’t want to accomplish 
anything, give it to a committee - espe
cially a 56-member committee.

The Big Spring City Council has 
appointed its committee to look into 
moving the.Roy Anderson Complex on 
tile north service road o f Interstate 20̂  
The advent o f a new outlet mall, to be 
built on that land, is the reason behind 
the move.

Public input into the process is need
ed but 56 voices, all with varying opln 
Ions, w ill do nothing but slow the pra 
cess down.

What was the purpose o f such a large 
committee in tlie first place? Moving 
the ballpark has excited some com
ment. However, committees are notorl-. 
ous for not accomplishing much or tak
ing too long to solve the problem. ( . ''

Or’ was the fact tliat the committee 
which awaited the ambulance service 
contract received such ire tliat anybody 
who wanted to serve on this committee 
was put on it?

According to City Councilman Jimmy 
Campbell, moving the ballpark is a 
“ big decision” for the community and 
that many people expressed an interest 
which is why there are 56 people on 
the committee. “ 1 feel like if  300 people 
had expressed an interest, the mayor

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise 
indicated.

Cherles C. 
Publisher

Witliame DO Turner 
Managmg Editor

would have put them on the commit
tee,” said Campbell.

Is moving a ballpark more important 
than determining ambulance service or 
devising a master plan for the this 
community? No, but it is important to 
those who use the park.

Logistically, this committee is a mon
ster. Trying to find a day in Which all 
members can attend w ill be a study in 
patience. Then, saying all show up, it 
would take a little less than an hour 
for all to speak i f  given only a minute 
to sum up their thoughts.

This can’t be compared to the Com
prehensive Planning Committee which 
has only 37 members. If any committee 
needed the numbers, it was this com
mittee, not one to move a baseball/sofl- 
ball complex.

Committees, while necessary, slow 
the process, which is why they are 
kept to small groups.

It w ill be interesting to see i f  this 56- 
member committee can decide on any
thing, much less accomplish the mov
ing o f the complex.

PCIM’ K f E M  MDKTHS
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Trying to avoid stereotypes
Some in the gay community 

are upset over a Mel Gibson 
movie. The movie is 'Brave- 
heart,' or 'Calfhair,' something 

short and

Rheta
Grlnwley
Johnson
CokimriiM'

primaL 
F i r s t , 

this dis
claimer. I 
h a v e n ' t  
seen the 
flick. 1 
don't go to 
Mel Gib
son movies
anym ore, 
not even 
when I feel 
the hot 
whips of 

r-J panic mi 
His moviescolumn deadline, 

aren’t good, except fbr 'Mutiny 
On the Bounty,* which had 
stunning scenes filmed on exot
ic beaches and couldn't miss.

Most previews fbr Mel's 
movies show him flying head
first through tfass, which hurts 
to watch. At my advanced age I 
avoid that kind of action.

I fsel the same way about 
Bruce Willis and his scnndled 
carsar. ‘Hie only excuse for 
Bruce is every now and then he 
has a  wondsrftil co-etar, like 
Paul Newman, who could land 
dess to a  truck stop brothel I 
avoid cinematic super action 
heroes because they are aflbn- 
sive stereotypical portrayab of

and paintings, but I doubt it.
That's why there's good art 

and there's bad art and it's fair
ly easy to tell the difference. 
'The lesser talents lean heavily 
on clumsy stereotypes. Bad 
artists promote stereotypes 
because they need creative 
crutches.

Wherever there's an imagina
tion deficit, you'll find an excess 
of stereotyping. Bad artists use 
stereotypes to provdie audience 
recognition and reaction. Good 
artists avoid them.

That's why you can have an 
Ed Wood and Woody Allen in 
the same line of work, and a 
Tom Clancy and Mark Twain 
both writing about boats, and 
Andy W arhd and Rembrandt 
shaiing museum space. Good, 
art Bad art Sometimes subjec
tive, more often obvious.

Tho portrayal of the British 
king's homosexual son, Edward 
n, in "Braveheart* is 'stereotyp- 
Imd* and used as 'comic relirf.* 
At least that's what cmnplaining 
gay advocates say.

Majdw so, but so what? Give 
the movlo a  blistering review if 
the best it can do with complex 
character is resort to cruel 
stereotype. Stay home and use 
your money to rent Thiladrt- 
phia.* a  sympathetic movie also 

~ by soBM gay activists 
Its gays weient acting

True,

Ifa ftw  there's a  way to avoid 
altngWhsr  flie use o f stereotypes
in movioa. books, photographs

stereotypes can be 
A *  any Southsmor, 

or white, g i^  or straight 
There’s never beim a  movie 
about ttw South that didnt use a

big belly to get a cheap laugh, or 
zoom in tight on a mottle
skinned cracker in bad need of 
a maternity dress, shoes and 
some peroxide toothpaste.

(That didn't keep me flom 
laughing aloud at *My Cousin 
Vinny,* which was a devilishly 
clever despite the requisite grits 
and hicks. There was even a 
'Dirt For Sale' sign shown at 
the movie's beginning. Actually, 
I've seen those signs. Heck. Pve 
even bought dirt. No, I did not 
eat it.)

Stereotypes can be damaging, 
even dam ^eus, but more often 
to the creator than to anyone 
else. If the artist uses them too 
often or cruelly, he risks alien
ating his audience. Or losing it 
attogether.

For most of us know the truth 
about life, and when art is a 
poor imitation, most <^us know 
that, too.

Maybe this whole - fUq> 
harkens to that tired, untenable 
positkm that only a  black can 
make a credible movie about 
blacks, only a gay can portray a 
gay in a  movie, only a woman 
can photognqdi effectively 
women. It isn't true.

For starters, that would elimi
nate *Drivlng Miss Daisy,* 
William Hurt and Karsh.

And censoring or eliminating 
creative attempts • however 
weak, silly or even vicious they 
may be • is mors dangerous 
than any stereotype.
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Man’s  sons barred from  funeral
HOUSTON (AP ) -  The natu

ral children of a Houshm man 
have been banned by their step
mother ftom the funeral home 
where their fhther’s body lies.

Vernon Curtis Rocchi, 32, said 
he was stunned to And out that 
he had been blacklisted ftom 
any cmomonies at Forest Park 
Funeral Home by his fkther’s 
widow, Maeline C. Rocchi.

Funeral directors say Mrs. 
Rocchi told them not to divulge 
any Information about Joseph 
Rocchi. a 60-year-old master 
electrician who died Monday ot 
cancer. The widow hired an off- 
duty Houston police officer to 
keep the unwanted children

away ftom the fUnnral home.
“/^patently, there are very, 

very hard feelings that run very 
deeply in this fbmily,'/ said 
George Dana, Mrs. Rocchi's 
attorney.

The issue has gone to court. 
The stepson's lawyer, Betty 
Homminga, has filed for a tem
porary restraining order to 
remove the widow's blacklist 

"The fether, on his deathbed 
only eight days ago. asked to 
have Vernon and his grandchil
dren at his funeral," Homminga 
said. "And there is absolutely 
nothing in his will about 
excluding thmn."

State District Judge Scott

Brister began hearing argu
ments late Tuesday and ordered 
the sides back to his courtroom 
today to come to a resolution.

Brister suggested the sides 
attend a fUneral service by uti
lizing glassed-in viewing areas 
to remain s^arated.

"But Just telling a son you 
may not even come to a fUneral,
even if everybody is ouV of 
sight, seems harsh to me,” Bris
ter said, adding that he wants to 
formulate a compromise rather 
than face possible appeals.

( Mrs. Rocchi could merely can- 
 ̂cel the services rather than 
allow in the other children, 
Dana said.

HEAT

1 . 1 .

-I■- ■i.r *_ *4- ..■ w
Jimmy Simmons, a Hooks voluntssr firsflghlsr, passas out Tuesday afternoon from the heat 
while fighting a house fire. Chief Jim Bateman, carder, calls for the firefighters to hurry with 
the cooi(K of water as another uses Ms helmet as a fan.

Ban costing Dallas County AIDS/HIV grant
DALLAS (AP ) — An embat

tled state agency has taken Dal
las County to t ^  for its stand 
against distribution of needle 
sterilization kits and most con
doms, threatening to kill fund
ing.

The Texas Commission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse has 
told County Judge Lee Jackson 
that a $248,000 grant for a pro
gram designed to fight HIV 
won’t be granted if the'county’s 
modified ban on bleach kits and 
condoms continues.

The commission, which has 
been plagued by fiscal misman

agement that was uncovered by 
a state audit, is operated by a 
state conservatorship board. 
The board'f chairman, J. 
Michael Weiss, said Dallas 
County isn’t delivering the ser
vices outlined under the award.

After federal and state health 
agencies Joined AIDS activists 
and doctors in criticizing the 
county’s move in April to halt 
condom distribution altogether, 
the county allowed them to be 
passed out only by volunteers in 
field outreach programs.

The TCADA said the pro
gram’s apparent reliance on vol

unteers to deliver services it’s 
paying for violates the intergov
ernmental agmment. ’The noti
fication to Jackson, in the form 
of a July 6 letter, also ques
tioned the ban on needle steril
ization kits and some “safe sex’’ 
literature.

Jackson said that he’s not 
' going to let a state funding 
threat affect county policy.

The county's decision last 
month to backtrack on its com
plete ban on condom distribu
tion was enough to save a $1.79 
million grant fh>m the U.S. Cen
ters for Disease Control.

Rangers-
Continued from page 3A
that she lost Interest in the Job 
and turned cm them in despair.

Ms. Steadman sat stoically 
through only one witness and 
then strode from the hearing in 
silence.

Ms. Steadman had told The 
Associated Press on Monday 
night that she saw "no point to 
the hearing’’ because she 
believed the commissioners had 
already reached a deciskm.

body authorized by law to inves
tigate charges of sexual dis
crimination."

Ms. Steadman, who was one of 
the first two women inducted 
into the Rangers in 1993, asked 
for and received reassignment 
to a DPS unit in Houston last

She repeated h«r claim that 
the Inquiry was a  "no-win situ
ation" fbr her and said the mat
ter eventually would be 
resolved in a  "real court"

The commission said in effect 
that Ms. Steadman was not 
treated inappropriately at any 
point in her brief Ranger career 
and that she simply was 
"incompatible" with the ser
vice.

"The commission finds that a 
female law enforcement officer 
o f ordinary sensitivities diould 
have been able to successfully 
cope with the treatment she 
received as a  tanale Ranger," 
according to the statement.

The commission, which over
sees the Department of Public 
Salbty, said it w ill evaluate its 
findings over the next sem a l 
months and "consider whether 
or not changes in policy are nee-

Ms. Steadman declined to tes
tify on the advice of her attor
ney, Edward Tuddenham.

year.
Lt. Robert Madeira, who 

served as Ms. Steadman’s direct 
supervisor in Houston, said he 
and others wmit to extremes to 
make Ms. Steadman feel com- 
ftulable. He said he personaUy 
provided his study materials for 
tests, washed and repaired her 
agency car and even helped her 
select her Ranger uniform.

" I  thought we were being sen
sitive to Cheryl," Madeira said. 
" I  thought die would fit in. that 
we could train her and make 
her a good Ranger.”

But Madeira said she demtm- 
strated her insecurity time and 
again, including at the company 
meeting in southeast l^xas  
when she became offended 
when asked to help prepare the 
dinner.

"Everybody had to do their 
share because they don’t have 
waitresses and nmlds there," 
Madeira said.

Ms. Steadman cited a  pattnn 
of harassment during her year 
as a Ranger but said it was after 
the Hottstmi headquarters com
pany meeting near %>urgar that 
her caraM* "went to hen in a  
handbasket"

8hs said most of the Rangers 
were drinking « mI some wars

Ranger C h i^  Maurice Cook 
said no one was drunk at the 
meeting and that he personally 
would not tolerate behavior 
such as that described by Ms. 
Steadman.

Furthermore, he said, "I was 
the last one who wanted to see 
her fell.’’

Three Rangers who described 
themselves as friends of Ms. 
Steadman’s each criticized her 
work with the force.

"I think she was overwhelmed 
by the Job and this is her way of 
explaining why it didn't wmrk 
out," said Ranger Tony Leal of 
L ib ^ y . "You have to tear dovm 
where you didn’t make IL "

Several witnesses testified 
that Ms. Steadman seemed more 
preoccupied with the Rangne’ 
purported dress code than by 
their investigative duties.

Sgts. Marrie Garcia of San 
Antonio and Christine Nix of 
Waco said the dress code, which 
includes a hat, boc4s «nd  
trousers, was never an issue 
with them.

"Every woman JMus that a  
man designed their uniform 
because it’s so uncomfbrtable," 
Ms. Nix said. ‘T m -a  black 
woman wearing western wear 
fbr the first time. But I've been 
in the military, so uniforms are 
not a problem."

The women said they encoun
tered no hostility or harassmept 
am i that they knew of no 
changes necessary to accommo- 
date women in the Rangers.

"It'S not the kind o t  hearing 
design^ or IflBsly to got to the 
truth of the matter," Tudden
ham said.

Ha pointed out that tho case is 
psnduig bafbra the Texas Coni' 
miss inn on Human n*g*^*« "tho

Ranger David Maxwell defend
ed the recitation ot a crude 
poem touting the sexual exploits 
of a legendary rotirsd Ranger by 
saying it was road 30 to 40 feet 
away ftnom Ms. Steadman 

" I  had trouble heariiw aU o f it 
and I was sitting right there.’’ 
MaxwsUsaid.

Ms. Steadman was accompa
nied to the Iwaring by DPS Sgt. 
Lisa Shoppara, a Corpus Chiisti 
criminal Investigator who 
turned down a Ranger commis
sion last year and also filed a 
human r l^ t s  complaint against 
the Ranger leadership.
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Two potential jurors selected from 
of Jury pool of 105 in Smith trial

An Arizona Department of PubHc Safety motorcade eaeoite the funeral procession of officer Mike 
Crowe in Yuma, Ariz., Tuesday. Crowe was killed alona with fellow officer L t  Dan Elkins in the 
headquarters of the Southwest Border Alliance, a multiagency narcotics task force in Yuriui on 
July 4.

AGENTS KILLED
Fellow officer charged in the deaths of the tivo men

YUMA, Ariz. (AP ) — As hun
dreds of police officers from 
across the state gathered to 
mourn two slain d i ^  agents, a 
third undercover agent was 
Indicted for their murders.

Police helicopters led a jpro- 
cesslon of 400 squad cars on 
Tuesday as officers, many with 
strips of black tape across their 
badges, accompanied the flag- 
d r a ^  coffins of state Depart
ment of Public Safety Sgt. Mike 
Crowe and Yuma police Lt. Dan 
Elkins.

At the same time. Sheriff’s 
Deputy Jack Ray Hudson Jr. 
was indicted on charges he shot 
his colleagues July 4 after they 
surprised him as he tried to 
steal guns and drugs finm an

Four months 
set aside to 
select Jury -  
in Klaas trial

evidence room where the three 
worked. The men were mem
bers of the Southwest Border 
Alliance, an elite multl-agmicy 
task force fighting the d ru g . 
trade around Yuma, on the Ari
zona border with California and 
Mexico.

In addition to two counts of 
first-degree murder, the S7-year- 
old former Marine was charged 
with aggravated assault and 
burglary. Prosecutors have not 
said whether they would seek 
the death penalty.

Hudson, a popular officer with 
a flawless re<x^, was jailed on 
$15.5 million baU.

”It makes you think twice 
when you’re heading to work, 
wondeHng if you’re going to

make it back home,” said Ben 
Fasavalu, a Yuma County pro
bation officer. "

With bagpipes wailing “Amaz
ing Grace,” the fhneral ^x>ces- 
sion moved through the streets 
and ended in a packed conven
tion center, where Crowe, 41, 
and Elkins, 42, were eulogized 
as good ffiends and brave offi
cers.

Gov. Fife Symington said 
Crowe’s choice of career made 
him a hero.

“ In an age so cynical about 
law and Justice he chose the life 
of a police officer,” Symington 
said. “He knew the risk and 
without complaint or hesitation, 
with little recognition in return, 
be accepted that risk.”

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP ) -  
Mindful of bow quickly even a 
vast jury pool can dwindle, a 
court has set aside four months 
to seat a jury in the trial of the 
num accused of killing Polly 
Klaas.

Jury selection began Tuesday 
in the trial of Richard Allen 
Davis, who is accused of kid
napping the 12-year-old girl at 
knifepoint fkom a slumber party 
at her home, strangling her and 
dumping her body on a road
side.

Because of public interest in 
the case, lawyers face a daunt
ing task in trying to find an 
impartial panel

The court has called a 
prospective juror pool of up to 
8,500 people — eight times the 
size of the jury pool called in the
O.J. Simpson trial

Superior Court Judge 
Lawrmice Antolini plans to call 
about ISO people a day until he 
<fotains a pool of 360 potential 
jurors. Itom  that, 12 jurors and 
nine altunates will be selected.

O f 18S potential jurors 
brought In Tuesday, 101 w«re 
kept to fill out questionnaires. 
The rest were released for rea
sons of hardship. The trial is 
expected to last four to six 
months.

Even with such painstaking 
arrangeniHits, it will be diffi
cult. If not Impossible, to seat an 
impartial panM, a  legal expert 
said.

“If yon prosecute somebody 
who is perceived puldicly asthe 
devil incarnate, getting a  jury 
capable of open-mindedness is 
going to be tte challenge o f the 
western world,” said Terry 
DlgiP, a defense lawyer and 
part-tlnie proUsssor at Hastings 
School o f Law.

PoUy was snatched finom her 
home in Petgluma.
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Relations with Vietnam could 
strain existing ties with China
WASH1NGTDN<AP) ^  Flew 

idenr citmtfH’t*'decM ett‘ td 
establish normal relations 
with Vietnam pleases nujor 
corporatioos, but analysts say 
it is almost certain to aggra
vate existing strains in U.S. 
relatioos with China.

Clinton’s announcement 
’Tuesday made virtually no 
mention of economic and 
strategic Issues, but Instead 
stressed his view that fUU 
diplomatic relations with 
Hanoi will help in the U.S. 
quest for an accounting of 
American servicemen missing 
from the Vietnam War.

“With this new relationship, 
we will be able to make more 
progress,” Cllntom told a White 
House ceremony attended by 
military leaders and members 
of Congress who were prison

ers at war J  ̂ 1 < * ^
Ovtr thepaM Ihrab yM M ; n r  

sets of remains have been 
returned to the United States 
from Vietnam, along with hun
dreds of pages of documents 
that may help solve cases.

But skeptk^ lawmakers, led 
by Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., raised the possi
bility of withholding money 
for U.S. diplomatic operations 
in Vietnam if Hanoi foils to 
cooperate.

While reaction to the 
announcement was mixed in 
the Congress, there was no 
ambiguity in the corporate 
worid.

The Coalition for U.S.-Viet- 
nam Trade praised Clinton and 
urged him to move quickly in 
negotiating agreements that 
would greatly expand trade.
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UNION, S.c: (AP ) -  Five 
prospective Susan Smith jurors 
could not vote to execute her, 
and another said through tears 
that he could not block out 
memories of his younger broth
er’s drowning 26 years ago.

The second day of jury selec
tion for the confessed child 
killer weeded out those poten
tial jurors and five others from 
the pool of 105. Two jurors were 
seated Tuesday and 92 prospec
tive panelists remained as ques
tioning resumes today.

Seating a 12-member jury and 
six alternates could take up to 
two weeks.

Ms. Smith, 23, is charged with 
two counts of murder for rolling 
her car into a lake last October 
with her sons, 3-year-old 
Michael and 14-month-old Alex, 
strapped inside. Prosecutors 
plan to argue she used murder 
to get rid of her sons when they 
got in the way of a love affair.

Circuit Judge William  
Howard on Tues^y found her 
competent to stand trial despite 
warnings frtan the state’s chirf 
psychiatrist. Dr. Donald Mor
gan, that she is suicidal and 
might try to sabotage her own 
defense.

Solicitor Tommy Pope is seek
ing the death penalty. But some 
potential jurors said execution 
was wrong, no matter what the 
crime.

“I feel that it’s God’s deci
sion,” one woman said. “I think 
it would make me the same per
son as the murderer.”

Another juror also had mis
givings because of religion. '

“1 don’t want that to be on my 
conscience,” the woman said. “I 
couldn’t face God after telling 
someone else to kill.”

The first juror selected was a 
divorced white woman in her 
40s; the second a black man also 
in his 40s. Howard has kept all

of the prospective jurors’ names 
secret, identifying them in 
court by number only.

After conferring with Ms. 
Smith, defense attorney David 
Bruck eliminated the man 
whose 4-year-old brother 
drowned in a pond in 1968.

“Would you want someone 
with your mental condition on 
your jury?" Bruck asked the 
man, who was 14 at the time of 
the drowning.
' “No," he replied.

Others excused by the judge 
included a man who said he 
could not be impartial because 
he had worked with Ms. Smith’s 
mother and a woman who 
feared she would have a ner
vous breakdown.

Juror questionnaires original
ly were sent to 250 people, but 83 
were eliminated as potential 
jurors because of conflicts or 
because they had died or 
moved.
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Stones, bottles fly as Orangemen march through Belfast
BELFAST, N(x11ieni Ireland 

(AP) — Police let 300 Protestant 
Orangemen parade through a 
Catholic part of Belfast today to 
mark a conturles-okl battte, but 
blocked the beer-swigging youth 
who followed the march.

Several hundred Protestant 
hangos-on chanted pro-British 
“loyalist” slogans and swore at 
police, who were out in riot 
gear.

Catholics Jeered as marchers

Serbs
overrun
safehold
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RESULTS

in bowlm: hats and orange sash
es paraded through the lower 
Ormeau Road area toward 
downtown Belfast. A  few lobbed 
bottles of red dye at the 
marchmrs, but most smashed 
harmlessly on the roadway. 
Othms threw stones at police. 
No injuries were reported.

About 20 marches by the more 
than 80,000 members of the 
Orange Order, Northern Ire
land’s largest firatemal group.

were planned today.
Clashes over the festivities 

surrounding the Protestant vic
tory over a Catholic king in 1690 
threatmi toexacmrbate Northern 
Ireland’s still-festuring religious 
split and undermine the peace 
process.

Since the Irish Republican 
Army cease-fire 10 months ago. 
many Protestants have been 
fearful of the compromises 
which may be required to keep

tl|e peace.
Catholic protesters, who see 

the annual marches as an arro
gant bid for Protestant suprema
cy, had said they would block 
tte Ormeau Roml processitm 
from its traditional route. Many 
Catholics oppose British rule 
and advocate extending Irish 
sovereignty to the province.

Hardline Protestants launched 
their celebratiMis shortly aflmr 
m^dnl^t with raucous parties

around giant bonfires where 
they bunied Irish flags. Scat- 
tmred violence followed.

In north Belfsst, police fired 
plastic bullets at C i^oUcs and 
Protestants who pelted each 
other with gasoline bombs and 
stones across the “peace line,” a 
high wall that keeps the two 
communities apart. Three cars 
were set tm Are. Six people were 
arrested.

In the Protestant suburb of

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Iferxegov- 
ina (AP ) — Bosnian Serb forces 
overran one U.N.-designated 
“safe area” packed with 
refugees and attacked another, 
brushing off NA ’TO air power 
and casting further doubt on the 
future of the floundering U.N. 
peacekeeping mission.

An estimated 30,000 refugees 
who fled the eastern enclave of 
Srebrenica ahead of advancing 
Serb forces were huddled today 
along with the outnumbered 
peacekeeping contingent 
around a U.N. compound north 
of town.

The compound had not even 
enough food for the 400 Dutch 
peacekeepers crowded inside, 
and officials warned a humani
tarian catastrophe was brewing.

“This is a crisis,” said Rida 
Ettarashany, a U.N. spokesman 
in Zagreb, Croatia. “There’s 
very little they can do.”

Nine miles southwest of Sre
brenica, the U.N. enclave of 
Zepa came under attack late 
Tuesday, with shelling reported 
ovemii^t. About 90 Ukrainian 
peacekeepers are based there. 
U.N. spokesman Alexander 
Ivanko said the Serbs did not 
advance.

The United Nations estab
lished the “safe areas,” includ
ing Sarajevo, in 1993 as enclaves 
where civilians were to be 
spared frtxn attack. Preserving 
them has been the principal 
mission of the peacekeepers.

The fall of Srebrenica on 
Tuesday marked the biggest 
frdlure of the U.N. mission in 
Bosnia in the 39-month war and 
prompted world leaders to ques
tion the future of the 23,000- 
member peacekeeping force.

U.N. Secretary General 
Boutros Boutros-Ghali asked 
the Serbs to withdraw, but 
hedged on how far he would go 
to force them out “We believe 
that in spite of the aggression, 
nqgotiatlon for the time being is 
the only way to find a solution,” 
he said during a visit to Athens, 
Greece, today.

As he spoke, Bosnian Serbs 
overran two more U.N. observa
tion posts around Srebrenica, 
taking 12 more Dutch peace
keepers prisoner, a Dutch 
Defense Ministry spokesman 
said.

The Serbs forced the United 
Nations to call off NATO war
planes Tuesday by threatening 
to kill the 30 peacekeepers they 
already held.

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic said Serb troops con
trolled the Srebrenica area, 
adding that civilians and peace- 
keepma were “completely safe 
and secure.”

He rejected calls to withdraw, 
insisting: “Srebrenica is our 
country.”

Both the rebel Serbs and the 
Muslim-led government are 
increasingly hostile to interna
tional insistence on a negotiated 
settlement, and the latest Serb 
advance oc^d drive the United 
Nations out of Bosnia in firus- 
tration, encouraging the world 
to lift its arms em bm ^ and let 
the two sides fight it out

FLOODED TRAVEL

Men pull carts loaded with pineapples through flood waters 
in Sirajgoiil, 68 miles from Dhaka, Bangladesh, Wednesday. 
The floodirm in 22 of the country’s 64 districts has affected 
mors than tnree million people, claiming 68 lives and caus
ing extensive damage to crops.

Dissident set to resume work
RANG(X)N, Burma (AP) — 

Burma’s leading dissident, freed 
from nearly six years of house 
arrest, said today she will 
resume her political activities 
and wotit toward democracy.

Aung San Suu Kyi has already 
met with other leaders of her 
National League for Democracy, 
and has appealed to the milltaiV 
rulers to join her in talks on 
national reconciliation.

‘“The authorities do know that 
I will be active politically 
because I consider myself a 
politician," Mrs. Suu Kyi said 
today.

Mrs. Suu Kyi, who won the 
1991 Nobel Peace Prize, was 
freed Monday after nearly six 
years under house arrest.

A  Burmese official, who spoke 
on condition of anonymity, said 
today that Oxford professor 
Michael Aris, Mrs. Suu Kyi’s 
British husband, had recelv^ a 
visa to visit her. Earlier this 
year, he was denied a visa to 
visit Burma.

Mrs. Suu Kyi met with 
reporters today In a small room 
of the two-story brick, house 
where she was detained. ’There 
was no furniture apart from the 
couch where she sat and some 
yellowed photographs of her 
late parents tm the waU.

She said she would continue 
to push for the release of other 
dissidents who are still In jail. 
She guessed that about 40 foirly 
well known dissidents are stiU 
behind bars.

Mrs. Suu Kyi is the daughter

of Aung San, the late Burmese 
IndlpendenGe hrader. She In) 
huge pro-democracy rallies in 
1968 that were brutally crushed 
by the military.
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BaUyclare, five people were 
iitjured when pro-British “loyal
ists” attacked firefighters called 
in to monitor a bonfire burning 
close to houses.

New doubts 
about Yeltsin’s 
health raised

MOSCOW (AP) -  Presidbnt 
Boris Yeltsin’s hospitalization 
for heart trouble has raised new 
doubts about his health and new 
questions about whether he will 
decide .to run for re-election 
next summer.

Yeltsin was expected to 
remain several days for obser
vation in the Central Clinical 
Hospital, where he was rushed 
early ’Tuesday for what the 
Kremlin described as “acute 
Ischemic heart disease.”

Presidential spokesman 
Sergei Medvedev said “nothing 
serious’l had happened, howev
er, and'that Yeltsin remained 
active and In controL Chest 
pains he suffered Tuesday 
morning had gone away, 
Medvedev said.

Yeltsin’s recurrent health 
problems feed speculation about 
his political future. With presi
dential elections just 11 months 
away. It is increasingly unclear 
whether the man who has dom
inated Russian politics in Its 
chaotic post-Soviet period will 
seek a second five-year term.

Meanwhile, Prime Minister 
Viktor Chernomyrdin, who 
would replace Yeltsin if the 
president were unable to serve, 
has risen in stature In recent
weeks, emerging as a real lead
ership alternative to the ailing 
president for the first time since 
Yeltsin took power in 1991.

But officials were quick to 
stress that Yeltsin, 64, remains 
firmly in charge.

In Dundonald, in predomi
nantly Protestant east Belfkst, 
where Catholics have been 
refused permission to build a 
church, arsimists destroyed a 
pcNtable building used for ser
vices.
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A LL-S T A R  SHOW DOW N
NL stars smack three homers, beat AL 3-2
aNomo, Johnson 
don’t disappoint
By STEVE REAGAN__________

AmbcIbib4 filiolo
Baseball Hall of Famar MIckoy 
Mantle doffs his cap to the 
madia following a Tuesday 
press conference.

Mantle 
hangs on 
to humor

DALLAS (AP ) -  Mickey 
Mantle still has his sense of 
humor, a bit of a temper and an 
aw-shucks attitude. He also has 
a new liver.

**I think I’m gonna make It. I 
always think I’m gonna make 
It,” Mantle said during a half- 
hour news conference at Baylor 
University Medical Center, 
where he received the new liver 
on June 8. It was his first such 
appearance since the surgery.

Mantle admitted that he’s 
weak since his surgery, and 
doctors will have him under 
chemotherapy for as long as six 
more months to prevent his 
cancer from returning.

The former player’s stubbom- 
1 him I

_____ »nt
flCSRatJBcr faciiif and.con- 

trolUng aic^Killsm. Mantle was 
hospitalized May 28 complain
ing of stomach pains. He was 
released June 28 with a new 
liver and two convictions; peo
ple shouldn’t live the type of 
hard-drinking life he did and 
everyone should sign an organ 
donor card.

"You talk about a role model. 
This Is a role model; Don’t be 
like me. God gave me the abili
ty to play baseball and I wasted 
it. I’m going to spend the rest of 
my life trying to make up. I 
want to start giving something 
back.” Mantle said.

Organ banks around the coun
try say Mantle’s case has 
already made a difference. ’The 
Southwest Organ Bank, which 
found the liver for Mantle, has 
seen requests for donor c a r^  go 
from 10 to 12 per week to more 
than 700. Another 10,000 cards 
were passed out at an event 
related to the All-Star Game.

What Mantle really wants to 
do now is play golf. He’s visited 
frrlends at his favorite golf 
course and even worked out on 
the treadmill there.

" I f  I put it on 1.8,1 can go for 
about 15 minutes,” Mantle said. 
*T*ve lost 40 pounds. I’ve got to 
try to get that back. They said if 
I get my legs back In shape, 
then the rest will come. ... I’m 
Just trying to get well right now. 
I’m stUl real weak and shaky.’’

Mantle moved slowly 
Tuesday, but he still had 
enough strength to enter and 
leave the auditorium on his 
own. The only time he needed 
hMp was climbing onto a stool 
behind the toctem from where 
he spoke.

Spoilswriter

ARLINGTON -  National 
League manager Felipe Alou 
promised everybody they would 
get a chance to play.

Jeff Conine is especially glad 
Alou kept his word.

Conine, of the Florida 
Marlins, hit a 406-foot pinch-hit, 
tie-breaking home run In the 
top of the eighth Inning to lead 
the National League to a 3-2 vic
tory at ’Tuesday’s 66th All-Star 
Game at ’The Ballpark in 
Arlington.

The National All-Stars started 
the game setting a record for 
offensive futility -  going the 
first 5 2/3 Innings without a hit

-  before flexing their muscles.
Along with Conine’s blast, the 

NL also scored on solo home 
runs by Houston’s Craig Bigglo 
and Los Angeles’ Mike Piazza. 
The three home runs were the 
most by any All-Star team since 
1981.

Conine’s homer, however, 
won the game for the NL and 
the Most Valuable Player award 
for the Florida outfielder. That 
turn of events was a far cry 
from last year, when Conine 
was selected for the All-Star 
Game but didn’t play. Alou said 
^ t  situation wasn’t going to 
repeat itself this time.

"I knew he was going to play 
in the game," Alou said. "I Just 
didn’t tell him when he’d play.”

After receiving his award, 
Conine said it was a dream 
come true.

"You grow up your whole life 
playing sandtot ball or Little'' 
League, you put yourself in that

kind of situation,” Conine said. 
“Tonight, it happened ... (Last 
year) 1 was a little discouraged, 
but it was my first experience at 
being an All-Star, and my not 
playing didn’t take away from 
the experience.”

Much had been made about 
the heat at ’The Ballpark, which 
was 96 degrees at game time, 
but Ckinine said he felt right at 
home.

“The heat was no problem,” 
he said. “Playing down in 
Miami for Florida, I go through 
this stuff every day.”

The game started with a 
much-anticipated duel between 
power pitchers Randy Johnson 
of the American Lrague and 
Hideo Nomo of the NL. Neither 
disappointed, allowing only one 
hit through the first two 
innings and combining for six* 
strikeouts and only one walk.

Both starters left after two 
innings, but neither team gen
erated much offense until the 
fourth Inning when the 
American League took the lead 
on a two-run missile shot by 
Chicago’s Frank Thomas. 
Thomas’ home run. which 
reached 418 feet in a hurry, 
came off a John Smiley change- 
up and appeared to put the 
game squarely in the AL ’s cor
ner. — ....

“I was hitting the ball like I’ve

been doing iately," Thomas 
said. “I wasn’t trying to hit a 
home run -  I had a nice hack. 1 
took in a lot of (batting practice 
Monday) and got in a good 
home-run groove.”

'The National League began 
getting into its own groove in 
the sixth when Biggio cut into 
the lead with a home run off 
Cleveland’s Dennis Martinez. 
The NL then tied the game on 
Piazza’s solo shot to right in the 
seventh off Kenny Rogers of the 
Texas Rangers.

The win was the second in the 
row for the NL, which leads the 
overall series 39-26-1.

National OQO 001 110 -  3 3 0
Amaricwi 000 020 000 -  2 S 0

Nomo. Smaoy (3). Qraon <$). Naagla (6). Parax 
(7). Siocumb (7). Hanka (4). Myara (») anH Piazza. 
Daulon (7). Jotmaon. Appiai (3), Manmaz (S). 
Rogaia (?)• Onavarot (B), Want (B), Maaa (B) and 
Rodfiguaz. Stanlay (B): W -  Siocumb: L -  
OnlNarat: SV -  Myan; LOB -  NL 0. tM.̂ 7; 2B -  
Daarga: HP -  Biggn. Piazza. Cdnma. Thomas, 
SB -  Akanar: CS -  Dyhsaa. Basrga

Florida unknown basks 
in national spotlight
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

ARLINGTON - Jeff Conine 
showed you can get a ton of 
mileage out of one swing.

Conine, an outfielder from the
F l o r i d a ____
Ma r l i n s ,  #
smacked 8 1- "  *
0 pitch off 
O a k la n d ’ s 
S t e v e  
Ontiveros in 
the eighth 
i n n i n g  
’Tuesday to 
give t the
N a t i o n a l  cOtSST
League a 3-2
win over the American League 
in Ma)or League Baseball’s 66th 
All-Star Game. ’The swliig was, 
to date, Conine’s only All-Star 
cut • he made the NL All-Star 
roster for the second time this 
season, but he did not play in 
the 1994 game at Pittsburgh.

"A ll this attention with one 
swing." Conine said with 
amazement. “I guess you could 
say It’s cheap, but I’ll take it "

Conine had never batted 
against Ontiveros but said he 
received tips from Marlin team
mate Jerry Browne, a former

Oakland Athletic, before travel
ing to Arlington. Matt Williams, 
the injured NL slugger who did 
not play Tuesday, gave more 
Ontiveros information to 
Conine before the pivotal home 
run.

Conine, who was named the 
game’s Most Valuable Player, 
became the 10th player to 
homer in his first All-Star at- 
bat, The last to dp ytas^^ . 
Jackson in 1M9, and Cohine 
said he has another connection 
to the former two-sport star.

"My first big-league at-bat I 
followed Bo Jackson, and he’d 
Just hit a 450-foot home run. so I 
went up there swinging for the 
fences to do the same thing. 
Didn’t do so well."

SomehoWi Ctmlne walked on 
that at-bal, he said, and he’s 
been walking over NL pitching 
since Joining the Marlins when 
they started play In 1993. 
Conine is hitting .322 this sea
son with 14 homers and 48 RBI, 
yet he’s one of those players you 
hear little or nothing about.

"I don’t mind not being a 
household name," said Conine. 
"I’ve got my little nook down 
there in South Florida, they like 
me down there, and that’s fine 
with me.” ;

National League All-Star Jeff Conine (19) of the Florida Marlins accepts congratulations Tuesday 
from teammates Mark Grace, left, and Craig Biggio after hitting the game-winning homer in the 
NL’s 3-2 victory in the All-Star Game. j

Soaking in the sights and sounds of The Ballpark in Arlington
R andom thoughts, sight

ings and observations 
while melting at 'The 
Ballpark in Arlington;

•••

If you’re a true baseball fan 
and have never been to The 
Ballpark, I double-dare you to 
go and itot gawk when you 
first walk In. ’Tuesday was my 
first time, and I had to pinch 
myself a couple of times just to 
remind myself I was working.

'The BaUpark. in short, is one 
(^the finest places ever put on
this Fisrlh to watch baseball.-----

Bring your walking shoes, 
however. The place is also mas
sive.

If you think Frank Thomas of 
the Chicago White Sox looks 
big on television, check him 
out in person sometime. The 
guy must have a body fat count 
of something like 0.012 percent. 
We’re talking muscles on mus
cles.

Thomas is a dwarf, however, 
in comparison to California 
reliever Lee Smith. No doubt 
&nith’s teammates used him as 
shacte Tuesday afternoon.

•••
If H i i Blink multiple appear

ances at the All-Star Game 
m i^ t  make a person blas4, 
talk to Ozzie Smith. The

Wizard, St. Louis’ long-time
shortstop, 
was vote<l 
into the 
starting 
lineup by 
the fans 
but could
n’t play 
because of 
Injury. 
That did 
n’t stop 
him from 
making 
the trip. 

“The
last couple of times have been 
very special.” Smith said.

recounting his 14 All-Star 
appearances. “It’s a tribute 
from people who have seen me 
play ... I’d like to be able to 
play. It was very special when 
the people took the time to vote 
me in. I hadn’t expected to be 
here.”

Before the game. Smith 
received the Roberto Clemente 
Award, given to the player who 
best represents baseball, both 
on and off the field.

• ••
If guys who have seen several 

All-Star Games still consider it 
a thrill, think how first-timers 
must f^ l.

Pitcher Steve Ontiveros was

the Oakland Athletics' repre 
sentative at the game.

“You look around this room.” 
he said, waving his arm at ihe 
American League clubhouse, 
“and you think Hall of Famers 
-  and I’m one of them. I’m torn 
between doing cartwheels and 
moon-walking on the mound, to 
saying to myself that I’ve got to 
keep my focus ... I think at the 
end of the season when it all 
sinks in. I’ll realize how spe
cial this really is.”

(hitiveros wasn’t in the mood 
to celebrate after the game. He 
was charged with the loss after 
giving up the game-winning 
home run to Jeff Conine.

S hot  of the  day

Tlw Express 
rktesapsln
Nolan Ryan fires the 
ceremonial first pilch 
at the An-Star Game 
Tuesday at The 
Ballpark in Arttnglon.

T e x as  s p o r t s

MaxiveH won't return to Rockets
H O U STO N  (AP) —  The Houston Rockets quietly 

waived controversial guard Vernon Maxwell in late 
June, the day txMore an NBA lockout of players 
ended any club-player dealings, the Houston 
Chronicle reported today.

The newspaper said the Rockato c itth e  29-year- 
old on June 30, two months after he left the club.

Baylor coaches pointirg llrigers
W ACO  (AP) —  Past Baylor assistants say former 

m en’s  basketball coach Darrel Johnson was 
involved In e recruiting acendal at the school, even 
though a jury acquitted him. Kevin Gray and Gary 
Thomas, who were given probation for thok part in 
the scandal, say Johnaon condoned the cheating.

N a t i o n / W or l d

GamMig racks Maryland campus
C O U E Q E  PARK, Md. (AP) ~  Maryland quarter

back Scott Milanovich, the most prolific passer In 
school history, has been suspended for e i ^  games 
by the N C A A  for gam bling on college sports, 
according to sources. Milanovich allegedly placed 
six bets on college football and basketball games 
tot$Hng $200 during the fall of 1992.1993 and 1994.

BoSvia beats United States
PAYSANDU, Uruguay (AP) —  The Urrilad StMes 

lost 1-0 to Bolivia, endangering the Am ericens’ 
chancae of advancing to the second round of toe 
Amertca Cup. The Unkad States (1 -1 -0 ) wM make 
toe second round N R deteeta Argentina in Ha final 
first-round game Friday night.

O n t h e  a i r

Baseball
Mafor Lemgum 

Atlanta at Pittsburgh. ' 
2 p m . W TB S  (ch. 11) 

Kansas Cky at New York. 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

CycNi«
Tour da Franca. 
2p;m ., ESPN.
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American League

Clavaland 
Kansas City 
MHwaukse 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
West OiviskM

4621.687 —  
3332.S0B12 
3235.47814 
2638.42417 1/2 
22 46.324 24 1/2

AN Times EOT 
East Division

Boston 
Detroit 
Ballimors 
New York 
Toronto

W L Pci. CB
30 28.574 —
37 33.528 3 
33 35 485 6 

-30 36 455 8 
27 40 40311 1/2

W L  PatOB
3030.565- 
36 30.585— 
3836.507 4 
34 36.403 6

Central Division
W L Pci. GB

Calilornia 
Texas
Oakland 
Seattle 
Sunday's Camss 

Sealtls 8. Clevelwid 3 
Detroit 4. Kansas Oly 2 
Boston 7, Mlnnaaola 0 
BaRimora 11, CMcaoo2 
Toronto 7, Oatdand 3 « 
Texas 6. Near Votfc 4,12 
Milwaukee 0, CaNlomla 7

Monday's Qaaiea
t̂o games schedulad 

Tuesday's AN4lar Qams 
Nabonsl 3, Amsrlcan 2 

Wednesday's Ossies 
Toronto (Ls8sr 6-4) at Oakland 

(Stoniomyro 7-2), 4:06 p.m.
Kansas CNy (Hansy 3-3) M New 

Yoik (PsBMs 3-6), 7:36 pim.
MHwaukas (Spaifcs 5-3) at O i l c ^  

(Alvarsz 2-6), 8:06 p.m.

3828.674 4 
3237.48411 1/2 
2442.38418

NSW York 25 44.362181/2 
Central Division

W L Pet.OB 
4325.632 —  
3830.688 6 
3732.536 61/2 
2837.431 131/2 
3040.42814

National League

W L  PclQ B
4326.632 —

Ctockinali 
Houston 
Chicago 
PWaburgh 
St. Louis 
West Division

W L Pet.OB
Colorado 38 30.566- 
Los Angeles 34 35.483 5 
San Diego 33 36.478 6 
San Francisco 33 36.478 6 
Sunday’s Games 

PNlsburgh 6, New York 3

CkidnnaN 8, Los Angslaa 0 
Florida6. a. LouisO 
San Oisge 8, Houston t
Colorado 4. MontrsM 1 
ChiciBO 7, PhHadsliihla  ̂

innings
Atlania 3, San Frandsoo 2

memuvfi

No gamas actisdulsd 
UMday's Qm m
Nailanal 3, American 2

W L  M -O a
31 ItBBO— 
3020.800 1 
2328.680 3 
21».42010 
1733J4014

RIo Orands VMMy a  LMSbeoh 2 
Corpus ChiMi 7, AUans 8 
LamdoS.TyMr3 
AmailtotL PusiNo 4 

Tueedey>Oaaiee , ,
No gamas actwdulsd

OWNM
A8<]ams Qams M AmarBo, Tsm

■ Mldtaad 11 8 J78—
WleMa 8 8.600 11/t
BPaso  ̂ 3 10.474 2
San/totonio 2 11.444 3

Wednesday's Qamas

Atlania (Smollz 7-4) el PMsburgh 
(Partis 1-2). 3 M  p.m.

Chicago (CasMlo 64) at MoiNraal 
(Harsdia 3-^. 7:36 p.m.

SL Louis (Jackson 1-8) at 
PfBadelphla (Mknbe 641. 736 oim.

W L  PoLOa 
ANnandNa 2821.6W—
RtoOrande 2822.680 1
CorpusChrisa 2788.661 1 1A
MobNs 2128.420 8
Larado 1732.347111a

Texas Leegue

x-cinehod 8rei haNHNs 
7liaoday*s Qaaws '

Jackson II. B Pmo 3 
ladMad 7, tUsssagaM 8. 12
Arkansas i ,  San Antonio 4, 11 

sibigs
Only gamas achadulsd

W L Pol 08 
x-Shrsvspott 11 a .678—
Tulsa 8 8 .600 1 la
Arkansas 8 10.474 2
Jackson 8 10.474 2

San Antonio at Ai 
WtcMtoMTUsa

Softball
squads
defend
titles
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

Big Spring and Coahoma, two 
towns that own a bushelful of 
state softball titles, will have a 
better than fair chance to add to 
that total this Weekend at the 
State United Girls Softball 
Association Tournament in 
Abilene.

Big Spring has three titles to 
defend in the Class 2A portion 
of the tournament. Including an 
incredible four-year streak by 
its Division 11 team. Other 
teams looking for a repeat 
include the Division 1 team, 
which has won thd last three 
state titles, and Division IV, 
which broke through for its 
first title a year ago.

Coahoma, meanwhile, gained 
its lone Class lA  state title last 
year in Division II, but both the 
Division I and III teams are 
recent champions looking to 
return to the top. •

“ It’s looking pretty good for us 
putting all four divisions in the 
finals,” said Coahoma UGSA 
president Troy Kerby.

Kerby’s feisty statement rings 
especially true for the three
time defending champion 

'D ivision II team, which had a 
lot of turnover this season but 
retains its pitching core o f 
Kenny Kay Buchanan, Amber 
Bingham and Karen Sferling.

Division III, which won the 
state title in 1993 but lost in the 
finals last year, is hungry to 
regain the crown, Kerby said.

“They ought to win it all,” he 
said. “ It’s one o f the strongest 
defensive teams we’ve ever sent 
^own there, and they can be 
explosive on offense on occa
sion.”

Coahoma’s Division IV team 
has not had much success at the 
state tournament but is bol
stered by the addition of pitcher 
Audra Bingham, the Coahoma 
High School pitcher who played 
for Big Spring’s state champion 
Division IV UGSA team last
year.

Coahoma and Big Spring 
teams will play their games at 
the softball fields on Ambler 
Avenue. Coahoma plays 
Thursday-Saturday, while Big 
Spring plays Satunday-Tuesday.

For Big Spring, winning titles 
has almost become old hat, but 
that doesn’t mean the thrill has 
gone out of the experience.

Big Spring’s Division I team 
looks to have a solid chance to 
earn its fourth straight crown. 
Pitching is a key element in any 
team, and the locals have a 
wealth o f talent. Coach 'Tracey 
Stewart has seven potential 
hurlers to choose &-om, includ
ing his daughter. Erica.

“ I think we’re as strong as we 
’ were the last two years,” coach 
Stewart said. “Our pitching is 
very deep. We have one domi
nant pitcher, and we have six 
others who will probably do 
Some pitching during the tour- 

'nament.”
•''"i Aside fhHn Division I, Big 

Spring UGSA president Tim
Cain believes the Division III 

ihas a strong chance at a title 
■ this year. For the past two 
years, the Div. Ill team has 
bean state runner-up.

“I beliave Division I will take 
' It again, and Division III should 

: taka it, also.” Cain said. 
' “Diviskm n will ba strong, but I 

'really don’t know about the 
wa’ra going up against. 

^;^{Divialon IV could possibly 
I '^rapoat We’ve got a lot of expe- 

'  players back ftt>m lu t

Sale starts  July 13 at Your Local Sears  in ISicj Sprinq

1

L/.J. . ' i  A'.fi . t.i; • \. • '.»■

Put the whole
store 061 sale* when
you use your Sears Card!

a l l  r e g u l a r  p r i c e d

w h e n  y o u  u s e  y o u r  S e a r s  C a r d

N o  S e a r s  C a r d ?  A p p l y  w h i l e  y o u  s h o p  
a n d  g e t  t h e s e  s a m e  s a v i n g s  o n  th e  spot!

Shop o u r  store f o r  lots 
o f  ,S/\ L I: prices s tore irid e

O f f e r  c j o o c i  T M u r s c I c t y  1 3  t l i r o i i c j l i  S ^ t t L i r c I c t y  J u l y  1 5
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Got an Mam?

#  Agony of swimsuit season/2B 

*4 Later those wrinkles away/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦  This Date in History/6B

Oo you hava a 
good story idea 
for the Ufa! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald

Impression doesn’t have to keep you in the dumps
By KELUE JONES 
Staff Writer

Feeling blue or sad can  
strike at anytime but i f  it 
lingers, it could be a sign of 
depression.

Depression strikes 11.2 mil
lion Americans each year with 
one in four woe and one in 10 
men expected to develop it dur
ing their l£fetime.

According to Big Spring State 
Hospital Public Information 
Officer Kathy Higgins, depres-, 
Sion can occur at any age.

She says treatable depression 
is very prevalent among chil
dren and adolescents, especially 
among offspring of adults with 
depression.

Depression can hit someone 
late in life  and some of its 
symptoms such as memory 
impairment, slowed speech and 
movement are often mistaken 
for normal signs of aging.

It can also lead to suicide 
among youngsters with suicide 
being the third leading cause of 
death among those 15 to 24 
years of age.

Deprsnrton can be treated by 
psychiatrists and physicians 
with different types of medica
tions and therapies. Higgins 
says 80 tp 90 percent pf those 
who suffer depression can be 
effectively treated.

The Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation says some of the 
symptoms o f depression

include:
•Persistent sad, anxious or 

empty moods
•Feelings of hopelessness, pes

simism
•Feelings of guilt, worthless

ness, helplessness 
•Loss of interest or pleasure 

in favorite activities 
•Sleep disturbances (insom

nia, early morning waking, 
oversleeping)

•Eating disturbances (changes 
in appetite, weight loss or gain) 

•Eliecreas^ energy, persistent 
fatigue

•Thoughts of death or suicide, 
suicide attempts 

•Restlessness, irritability 
•Difficulty in concentrating, 

remembering, making dec!- 
sicms

Officials with MHMR say gen
erally a person who has four or 
more o f these symptoms for 
more than two weeks or whose 
usual functioning is impaired 
by such symptoms, likely has a 

f depressive disorder that should 
be treated.

Researchers say because 
more women than men seem to 
be susceptible is perhaps due to 
a woman's hormonal cycle may 
I have some effect on her vulner
ability.

They also speculate our cul
ture makes it easier for women 
to show signs o f depression 
such as tearfulness and hyper
sensitivity. For some reason, 
married people are more prone 
to depression than single peo
ple.

Research has discovered near
ly 23 percent o f depressed 
patients had mentally ill moth
ers and more than 13 percent 
had depressed fathers.

Studies show that a dominant 
gene or genes on the x-chromo- 
some may be a necessary condi
tion for the development of at 
least one form of manic-depres
sive illness.

A mother can pass this on to 
a son or daughter but a father 
can pass it on only to a daugh
ter.

Other studies have shown 
most of the patients have suf
fered from personal problems 
such as a threat to their sexual 
identity, divorce, moving, los
ing a Job, physical illness and 
the death of a loved one.

What can you do to help a 
friend or lo v ^  one who is suf
fering from depression? MHMR 
offers these tips:

^Keep the person busy and 
active - a moderately depressed 
person becomes apathetic and 
inactive and can become more 
depressed and withdrawn.

•Develop a regular schedule 
of activities - a depressed per 
son finds it hard to get orga 
nized to’do even routine chores.

•A change of scenery - physi
cians often suggest the person 
take a week off from work or a 
vacation away from home helps' 
the depressed person get away 
from a situation that may be 
getting him or her down.

•Being a good listener.

Local resident runs 
for national moderator 
of Presbyterian church
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

Two decades ago, Marj 
Carpenter helped shape local 
news as a reporter for the Big 
Spring Herald. Now she’s once 
again shaping the news at the 
local paper, this time as the 
person In the spotlight., 

Carpenter is in Cincinnati 
this week as a candidate to 

b e c o m e  
m oderator 
for the
2 0 7 t h  
G e n e r a l  
A sse m b ly  
o f the
Presb ]

S u n d a y ’ s
--------  s l e c t l o n ,

LRPEMTER ^ ( ,1

serve for 
one year in a position Flynn V. 
Long, pastor o f First 
Presbyterian Church, describes 
as an am bassador for the 
church.

If elected, she will be the first 
moderator in several years to 
be female and a layperson, 
Long said.

Carpentm* has most recently 
been active as mission inter
preter for Presbyterian Church 
USA (PCUSA). She retired from 
that position Jan. 1, and has 
since traveled to churches and 
presbyteries for sermons, talks 
and seminars on the church’s 
mission.

Previously she was news 
director for PCUSA in 
Louisville and news and infor
mation director for PCUS in 
Atlanta. 'H er stint at the

Herald, plus prior reporting 
jobs in Andrews. Pecos and ' 
elsewhere in Texas, helped 
land her the news director posi
tion.

"I firmly believe in ‘the call’ 
because I was working on a 
newspaper out in West Texas 
as a columnist and political 
and police reporter when some- 
M>dy called my pastor and 
afked if he knew anybody who 
imtterstootf both news and the 
church,” Carpenter writes in a 
statement given for the modera
tor position.

As moderator, she would  
encourage more emphasis on 
the church’s mission. The 
Presbytery o f Tres Rios,

srsed

moderator. The p ie^U gnea of 
Ytikon, San Gabi 
Arlansas, Western Kentucky, 
Boeth Alabama and Missouri 
K ile  also endorsed her.

.Carpenter’s qualifications 
include more than a news back
ground and church attendance. 
She is an elder in First 
Presbyterian Church and was 
chosen Big Spring’s Citizen of 
the Year in 1978 for service to 
the community.

She was a schoolteacher 
before becoming a newspaper 
reporter and has been presi
dent of the National Federation 
of Press Women and a national 
panelist for the Professional 
Journalism Association. In 1984 
she became the only non-secu
lar reporter to receive the 
Communicator of Achievement 
Award.

She holds a bachelor’s degree 
from Texas College of Arts and 
Industries and an honorary  
doctoihte from Austin College.

Tingle tastebuds with tangy tea
By DOROTHY REINHOLD 
Thomson News Seivice

Flavored tea is always a wel
come addition to any pantry. 
But flavored Tea^ from mqjor 
manufacturers are usually  
piicey, and if you get hooked 
on them, they really add up at 
checkout time.

This recipe for a Tangy Tea 
M ix (lam e pun Intended) 
should make your wallet, as 
well as your tastebluls, happy.

It’s more Tang than teia.'*but 
you can easily add more tea 
powder to the main mix If you 
find you want to alter It. 

TA N G Y  TEA M IX
1 cup Instant tea
2 cups Tang
1 112 cups sugw  
1 package Instant lemonade 
13/4 teaqKx>ns cinnamon 
11/2 teaspoems ground cloves 
Colnblne a ll Ingredients. 

Package In tightly coveted con
tainers. Makes 6 cups, mough 
for about 32 cups of tea. . <

HE SHOOTS, HE SCORES
'"..s

i*.'

4-
Jared Ralston takes aim at a bad guy before pulling the trigger as he was playing the Fast 
Draw ulitaMiaina at the CoHege Park Arcade..

Learn to be a ‘super snacker’
very child who wants to 
be strong and healthy 

J  should know about the 
Ive food groups.
The fruit group and the veg

etable group are two separate 
food groups that have a lot in 
common. These food groups 
supply you with lots of vitamin 
A arid C and other good things 
for eyes, hair and skin.

The bread, cereal, rice and 
p a s t a  
group sup
plies us 
with vita
min B. 
iron and 
protein for 
appetite , 
e n e r g y  
a n d  
h e a l t h y  
blood. The 
m e a t ,  
p o u lt r y ,  
fish, dry  
beans and 
nuts food group gives you the 
protein and many other vita
mins and minerals that build 
muscles.

The milk, yogurt and cheese 
food group provides calcium  
that is needed for strong bones 
and teeth.

The fats and sweets food 
group provides us with many 
calories but little In the way of 
vitamins and minerals. This 
food group w ill provide the

Dana 
Tarter

body with quick energy but lit
tle else.

Why do you, a kid, need to 
know about the first five food 
groups? It is simple - because 
you need to eat fo>^ fh>m each 
of the food groups each day. 
That is what we mean by hav
ing a "balanced diet.”

If you want to have a nutri
tious diet, you w ill eat foods 
mostly from the first five food 
groups and try not to eat too 
many fiatty or sugary foods.

Keeping a balanced diet in 
mind is hard when you consid
er that we as Americans are 
snackers. Following are some 
tips to help children become 
"super snackers.”

First, we need to establish 
some kitchen rules. Kids, be 
sure to consult your parents to 
see if there are more rules that 
should be added to the list.

1. Never cook on the stove 
top unless your parents have 
said you can.

2. Use only those appliances, 
such as a toaster or blender, 
that your parents say you can 
use and that you have been 
taught how to use.

3. Wash your hands before 
you make your snack.

4. Put on an apron or old 
shirt

5. Clean spills right away so 
you will not slip on them.

6. Put milk back in the 
refrigerator as soon as you fin

ish using it.
7. Wash the dishes or put 

them in the dishwasher after 
you have made your snack.

Here is a recipe for a good 
summer snaCk that is easy to 
make.

CRUNCHY-MUNCHY MIX
Just take 1 cup of four or 

more of the following ingre<li- 
ents: Peanuts, goldfish crack
ers, urtsweetene<l ready-to-eat 
cereal, chow mein noodles, 
pretzels, raisins, sunflower 
seeds, small cheese crackers, 
dried fruit bits.

M ix it all together and 
crunch away. If this makes 
more than you can eat, store 
the rest in a container with a 
tight lid. Each time you make 
crunchy-munchy mix, it will 
taste a little different, depend
ing on what ingredients are put 
in it.

Think of some cereal, nuts, 
dry fruits, crackers or other 
ingredients not on the list to 
create your very own special 
crunchy-munchy mix.

Snacks can help you include 
needed food from the major 
food groups in your daily diet. 
Think about what is missing in 
your regular meals and choose 
from that food group when you 
snack.

If you would like a “Super 
Snacker” recipe book, stop by 
the extension office on the first 
floor east of the courthouse.

V

Why dread 
high school 
reunions? 
Read on

’ igh school reunions. 
Ugh! My 10-year 

.reunion is coming up 
‘ of me is fxcited about 

it while the other half is not.
My husband and I graduated 

from Brazoswood High School, 
a 5-A school in Lake Jackson. I 
do look forward to seeing peo
ple and to catching up.

Keith is really looking for
ward to thi$ because he did not 
get to attend our five-year 
reunion. We both decided back 
in January to get into shape for 
the reunion; he succeeded and I 
did not.

Kellie
Jones
Staff Writer

That is 
why part 
o f m e ' Is 
d read in g  
this com
ing week
end.

I have 
this cute 
dress I 
b o u g h t  
last sum
mer to 
wear to 
t h e •— ^ ^ ^ — —  
evening party, and I am so 
thankful for control-top hose 
and girdles!

Anyway, the one person I am 
actually looking forward to 
talking to is my worst enemy. 
What? Have I gone crazy? No, 
but I have matured. Shanna 
and I have never gotten along, 
not since fourth grade when 
she stole my boyfriend, Jim 
Bob. At least that is how I 
remember It.

For some reason, from that 
point on, we always shot each 
other mean looks at school, at 
the mall or wherever we hap
pen to run into each other.

I have decided it is time to 
clear the air and at least be 
civil around her.

I plan to go to her at the pic
nic and tell her I think we 
should put all o f those hard 
feelings behind us and grow 
up. I’m sure I will work on my 
speech every day until then. 
She is some four inches shorter 
than me, but I used to be 
scared o f her. I may still be, 
just a little.

I’ll let you know how it went 
when I get back. It should be 
Interesting.

P i C T i  Ri :  Tm s L o c a l  T i d b i t s

IWeet and turtle
A cockatiel perches 
on the back of a 
desert tortoise dur
ing Pet Day at 
Meyer Memorial 
Library in HoItviHe, 
CaNf. Children were 
invited to bring their 
pels to the ttwary to 
show them during a  
reading program. 
(Associated Press 
photo)

Health center to present 
seminar on Alzheimer’s

T.M ng With Alzheimer’s Disease.” win be present
ed 7 p.m. Thursday by Dr. David M. Freed, Ph.O., 
of the Texas Tech University Alzheimer's Research 
Center. The program will be presented at Health 
Styles Center, 1927 Hickory. Colorado City. Call, 
(91S) 728-3255 for more information.

Pioneer days at Potton House
‘ There wM be a free pioneer day the the Potton 
House. 200 Gregg St., from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m ., 
Saturday. Aetivilies win include learning ohJ-fash- 
loned ways, churning butter, making com  husk 
doNs. piaying pioneer games, sam ^ing spruce 
baer, vIsMng the folk madclne tori, and more. For 
more information contact the Homage Museum, 
267-8255.

*?IHuh?!’ needs your creativity
Have you written a compelling poem lately? Taken 

a cute ^ t u r e  of your cat, dog or child? Have an 
story to tell? Have an Interesting drawing?

That is what we are seeking tor what we intend to 
be your page, for Items that would riot normally be 
published in the Big Spring Herald.

There will be few rules on what can be submitted.
Photographs must be clear and in focus. Please 

include the names of the people or animals in the 
photo and some information about when, where and 
why the photo was taken.

W e also request you include your name, address 
and isisphone number.

The  deadline for July’s ’7!Huh?f* page is Friday by 
5 p .m.  T h e  p ag e  will a p p e a r in the  Herald 
Wednesday. July 26.

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

The tragedy of conservatism in 
America is that the people who 
knew how to create wealth and 
the people w ho knew how to 
achieve political progress were 
two different groups.

— Newt Gingrich

O . Son of Spirit! My first coun
sel is tNs: Possess a pure, kind
ly and radiant heart, that thine 
may be a sovereignty ancient, 
imperishabie and everlasting.

— The Hidden Words of 
Baha'u’llah

ff
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season
E very year I put m yself 

through a horrib le  
ordeal. I drag out last 
year’s bathing suit and try it 

on. This is not something I do 
on a whim. It takes at least a 
week’s preparation.

For seven days and seven 
nights 1 count every fat gram 
and calorie that passes through 
my lips. 1 exercise  w ith an 
almost religious fervor.

In my wondrous femsde mind 
Î Ceel assured that a solid week 
bf d ieting  and exercise  w ill 
atone for the f iv e  months 1

Christina
Ferchaik
Columnist

s p e n t  
sprat^led 
on the 
c o u c h ,  
w atch ing 
the tube, 
cramming 
my mouth 
w ith any- 

' thing that 
didn’t try 
to crawl
a w a y .  
W o m e n  
have their
own way

of looking at things.
After a week o f self-denial I 

was ready to face the moment 
o f truth. Following my estab
lished ritual I locked myself in 
my room, took the suit from 
the dresser drawer, yanked it 
over my hips and acljusted the 
straps.

I stepped in fW>nt o f the mir
ror vowing, “ I’m a grown-up, 1 
won’t cry.’’ Two minutes later 
the suit was in the corner 
wadded into a ball. 1 was on my 
bed, curled in the fetal position.

Why does this have to happen 
to us? Women try so desperate
ly to fight the ravages o f time, 
and it ’s all-so futile. I think 
every woman carries with her 
the memory o f a certain sum
mer and a certain swimsuit. A 
time when she was, physically, 
at her peak. For me that time 
was 1977. It was the summer of 
my little yellow string bikini.

My exposed midriff and stom
ach were perfectly flat. At that 
time there were no handfuls of 
excess skin floating around my 
middle.

Eighteen years and three 
babies ago my navel was locat
ed exactly where it's supposed 
to be. I ’ve noticed, in recent 
years, that my navel is steadily 
heading south. I often wonder 
w l^re my belly button will be 
bvThe year 2000.

By the end of May I decided 
I’d swim with a pair of shofts 
over my suit. By June I was 
swimming without the cover- 
up. Now it’s July, and I proba
bly wouldn’t have any qualms 
about doing the shopping wear
ing that suit.

Of course I ’m tanned now and 
that makes all the difference. 
It’s an irrefutable fact that flesh 
becomes thinner and firm er 
once it ’s tanned. That’ s how 
women think. Thank heavens 
for the wondrous female mind!

Distributed by Thomson News Service
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Tell Sever, 9, of Dupree, S.D., catches 40 winks Monday afternoon on the flank of Miss Echo, 
a Charolais heifer, at the National Junior Charolais Association Steer and Heifer Show in 
Rapid City, S.D. The heifer was being raffled by the Nebraska Junior Charolais Association.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

IN THE
BAG

Free brochures;
— The season for northwest 

cherries is brief. With that in 
mind, you may find a brochure 
on h a z in g  and using cherries 
later useful.

For a fYee copy o f "Buy Now, 
Freeze N ow ,”  send a self- 
addressed stamped business 
envelope to: Northwest Cherry 
Growers, Department MDS95, 
P.O. Box 9219, Yakima, Wash., 
96909^19.

— A brochure with seven car
rot recipes and carrot informa
tion. Ask for ’ ’ Spring Into 
Summer w ith Californ ia  
CaiTots.’ ’ Send a stamped, self- 
addressed business envelope to; 
Summer Carrots, 15 Willow St., 
Salina, Calif., 93901.

— Watermelon is a summer 
favorite. Tidbits and recipes in 
a brochure. Call for one, toll- 
fhee, 800-556 3566.

— Jim Beam is offering a 12- 
page, la rger than usual, 
brochure on ideas for using 
bourbon in barbecue sauce, 
foods and drinks.

For a free copy, send your 
name and address to: Jim 
Beam’s 200th Anniversary, 
Bourboncuing w ith Booker 
Brochure, P.O. Box 5002, 
Ronks, Pa. 17573.

Hide the alfredo - the 
food police are here ^

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•’Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group. 
6 p.m.. College Heights
Christian Church, 21st and 
Goliad. Weigh-in. 5:30 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physica l/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Encouragers Support Group 
first and third Tuesdays each 
month, 5:30 p.m. First Tuesday 
meetings are at a local restau
rant. Third Tuesday meetings 
are at First Presbyterian 
Church. Eighth and Runnels 
(enter tlvough patio), followed 
by dinner at a local restaurant. 
For more information call 398- 
5522 or 399-4369. Next meeting 
w ill be July 18 at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Speaker 
w ill be T erry  Johansen o f 
Johansen’s Nursery. Dinner at 
Hunan’s Restaurant at about 7

By MICHAEL P. MAYKO
Th o m so n  N e w s Service

In the industry, they’re deri
sively called the food police.

Their self-appointed mission? 
To uncover the bad guys 
responsible for clogging arter
ies. dulling senses and piling 
on calories.

“ Food police?’ ’ scoffs Arthur 
Silverman, director o f commu
nications for the Washington, 
D.C.-based Center for Science 
in the Public Interest. “ We see 
ourselves as food detectives. 
Our job is to see who’s good 
and who’s bad and then subiAit 
our find ings to the court o f 
public opinion.’’

The defendants — ranging 
fkxim pasta makers to wine con
noisseurs — have weighed in 
with objections about the cen
ter and its findings.

They have questioned the 
expertise o f this culinary CIA 
that has branded fettuccine 
AlfYedo as “ a heart attack on a 
plate” and compared a Mexican 
beef chimichanga (beans, rice, 
sour cream and guacamole) to 
“eating a stick o f butter.”

If Dad likes beer, you might 
be interested in an offer fYom 
the Great American Beer Club. 
For information call 800-879- 
2747.

And they’ve wondered just 
who is this Michael Jacobson, 
a CSPI founding father, who

once pounded away at a 50- 
pound block o f hydrogenated 
vegetable shortening to demon
strate the artery-clogging prop
erties of a fast food chain’s fry
ing oil.

“ Food detectives? ’ ’ laughs 
William Carlino, senior editor 
o f Nation’s Restaurant News. 
" I t ’s not like they solved the 
Blue Dahlia murder. 
Personally, I don’t think 
they’re enlightening anyone 
with their findings. I doubt 
anyone who eats fettuccine 
A lfredo thinks it ’ s good for 
them.’’

But their pronouncements 
have had an impact on some 
people like Arthur Jaeger.

“ 'The phrase' ‘heart attack on 
a plate’ really brought it home 
to m e,”  said Jaeger, a 
spokesman for Public Voice for 
Food and Health Pblicy, a con
sumer research and advocacy 
group in Washington.

“ I think they area well-inten
tioned group,”  said Wendy 
Webster o f the National 
Restaurant Association.

“ But what they’re doing is 
saying eat the way we do or 
you’ll have a heart attack. An<f 
what they’ve done is tUrn food 
into a naughty four-letter 
word.”

p.m.
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group. 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•(^mpassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who have 
experienced death o f a child. 
7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of each 
even-numbered month, room 113 
of Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church. 705 W. 
Marcy. Enter by southeast door. 
Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abu^, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime o f indecency. 
3:45 1 p.m. Call Rapa' 
Crisis/Victim Services. 263-3312.

•Diftbetes support group, sec-
Nind Tuesday of each month. 7 

p.m.. Scenic Mountain Me<lical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month. ?-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. C ^  Beverly Rice. 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•’’The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore. 1909 
Gregg. For more information, 
please call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
flxMn 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.; after 
5 p.m.. call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and

B p.m. Closed meetmg. 
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors o f sexual abuse. 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church litM^ry. Call 264-0500. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional Council 
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, 7 
p.m.. Salvation Army building, 
308Aylford. ^

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 o r ' 
267-3626.

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last ’Thursday of 
each month. Followed by Big 
Spring Alliance for the Mentally 
111, 7.p.m. Call Shannon Nabors 
or Dixie Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentaily 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month follow
ing TXMHMR family support 
meeting. CaU 267-7220.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting. •

•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslexia. 
Meets second Thursday o f 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March. 
AprU and May. Cerebral Palsy« 
buUding, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Nurses Hospice offers a Grief 
Support related to the death of a - 
loved one. For more information
please rontact Nurses 
Unlimited. Inr., at 264-652.3.

• W esftTixans L iv ing  with 
CFIDS/FMS, noon ami 6:30 p.m.. 
third Thursday each month, 
HealthSouth facility at Hwy. 191 
and Lobp 250, Midland. Call 
Sarah Neisig. (915) 68.3 9114, or 
Marsha Hninet, (915) ,3:17-4829. 
FRIDAY

•Survivors. 5;1.5-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services. 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9:.30 
p,m.. St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. 10th.and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, ^13 
•Settles, hoort open hieeiJHe AjWI " 
8 p.m.,$ig BqOk Study.,^ ^

•Sober L iving Skilis edtica- 
tional group. 12 noon to 1 p.m., 
Permian Basin Regional CotincU 
on Alcohol ami Drug Abuse, 905 
N. Benton. Call 263-8920. 
Newcomers weli'ome.
SATURDAY

•Family suppoit group for cur
rent and former patients and 
their families. I p.m. weekly. 
Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m.. 10 p.m. 
open meetings. 615 Settles.

Taste buds differ among indi
viduals. Researchers quoted in 
the trade pamphlet Food 
Insight have dubbed some peo
ple Supertasters because they 
have more taste buds than oth
ers and experience bitter, sweet 
and spicy foods more intensely.

To find out whether you’re a 
Supertaster (about 25 percent of 
the population is), taste potassi
um chloride, a ^ t  substitute, 
and saccharin. I f both seem bit
ter, you ’ re probably a 
Supertaster.

Scripps Howard News Service

T he Lerrnin(l Connection 
Christian Preschool

O p e n in g  A u g u s t  1 7 t h
8:30 A.M. -12:30 p.m.

2 8e IVEAR OLD ciASS TuES. 8c Thurs. S55 Mo.
3-5 YEAR OLD CLASS Mon.-Weo.-Fri. $75 Mo.

OR
Non. thru Fri. • $120 Mo. Second Child 1/2 Price 
We provide a daily snack and a Christian ENViRONriENT 

FOR your child's early education

Call 263-1696 ASK FOR V icki or Connie

<U

oO

1st Anniversary Sale

Med-Pro Uniforms
5000  E. University, #5 
O d e ssa , Te x a s  79762 

915 -550-4454

1 s t  A n n i v e r s a r y  S a le
July 12-15

EVERYTHIINQ IS OIN SALE
(in  STOCK ITEMS OMLY)

Free gifts while supplies lasti
1st Anniversary Sale

Qd

a

West Texas M edical Associates

Nose Tluroat & Allergy Cl
Has relocated its office to

3113 South Highway 87
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Doctors are seeing patients on Monday's & Thursday’s 

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists

M e n  A n d e r s o n , M .D .

f e u !  F ry , M .D . - .

K e ith  W a lv o o r d , M .D .
For more information or 

to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216

Carter’s Furniture’s 
July Clearance 
Is In Progress.

Shop Pink Price Tags 
For Reduced Prices 
On Selected Items 

Throughout The Store 
Shop Early For Best Selections.
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BEEN THERE, DONE THAT

Tulty th« 
anooMT

yawns as ha makaa his dabut at tha Cfhcinnati Zoo July 7. Tully and 
ra on loan from tha San DIago Zoo until tha and of Octobar.

Lasers 
now used 
to fight 
wrinkles
By JOE MANNINQ__________
MHwaukaa Journal Sanlinel

Tha latest w rink le  in the 
removal of (hclal wrinkles is a 
high-tech laser that vaporizes 
them.

The bloodless procedure 
removes wrinkles by obliterat
ing thin layers of skin on the 
edges of wrinkles, smoothing 
out the wrinkles and “freshen
ing" the skin’s surface, says 
Dr. Donald M. Levy, a plastic 
surgeon.

But at no sm all cost. 
Treatment o f a fu ll face of 
wrinkles is $3,000, Levy says, 
with $1,800 being charged for 
smaller areas.

Nationally, the 19M average 
fee for a frill fhca chemical peel 
w|« $1A88. and a dannhbraaiop 
treatment was $1,478, according 
to tha Am erican Society o f  
Plastic and Reconstructive 
Surgeons.

Levy, in an early-morning 
procedure in his C lin ic  of 
Cosmetic Surgery, guided the 
carbon dioxide laser along  
wrinkles lining the fhca of a 66- 
year-old Racine, Wis., woman. 
The wrinkles dlmppeared.

The patient, artist Madeline 
Bayer, said ^ e  occasionally 
could fsel the rubber-band-like 
"sn ap " o f the laser. For the 
most part, the 45-minute proce
dure was painless, with the 
exception o f the anesthetic 
Injection, which stung a lot, 
she says.

The laser light smooths the 
high ridges o f wrinkles and 
vaporizes the top layers of skin 
at precisely the correct depth, 
L e ^  said. The technique also 
can be used to smooth acne 
scars.

As series o f laser swipes 
were made along Bayer's wrin
kles, the vaporized tissue was 
sucked up by a vacuum tube 
held by a nurse.

Following the procedure, the 
treated areas were covered 
with an antibiotic cream and 
bandaged. The skin would heal 
In about a week, but redness 
could remain fbr months. Levy 
told Bayer to remain out the 
sun all summer.
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Don't miss these great values on our most popular 
Easy Spirit styles' It's your chance to get that 

famous Easy Spirit comfort at a very special price 
But hurry, they re on sale tor a limited time'

BLACK, CHESTNUT, NAVY CoaHeeelal

$1 99

WHITE. WHEAT. NAVY. BLACK
MotiON

$ C Q 9 9

WHITE. WHEAT
Mach I

$ C Q 9 9
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W e C a re  A b o u t  Y o u  
A n d  Y o u r  H ea l th

Provid ing yon with prescriptions and health  
care services is only part o f what we offer. We  
aito take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way o f doing business because we 
d(m*t think you should settle for anything less.

Leoiiird’$ PharntclM Are PirtldptUng Phamacy Providers For State Of Texas Enployeet 
Enrolled In Either The Bine Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
Appreciate Your Business "
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ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Go with your creative energy. 
Others like your enthusiasm 
and are drawn to you. Consider 
being part o f a group and work
ing on a Joint project. Check 
out a travel opportunity. You 
might enjoy getting a different 
perspective. Tonight: Follow 
your imagination. *****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Honor someone’s enthusiasm, 
and support a key project. Your 
spontaneous side emerges. 
Responsibilities you assume 
today are likely to be long-term 
ones. Others praise you for* a 
job well done. I f you question a 
decision, find someone who is
in the know. Tonight: Go out. 
****

G EM IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
News opens you up to celebra
tion and an opportunity that 
you thought was impossible. 
You are popular, and you melt 
barriers. Honor your own 
needs, but accomm(^ate some
one else too. Your playfril spirit 
breaks loose. Tonight: Take oft 
for the weekend early. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Closeness is a quality that you 
value more than most signs do. 
Go more than halfway, and 
nurture a loved one who shares 
a speiiial need w ith- you. 
Finances are a high priority if 
you are focused on work and a 
new venture. Work diligently 
with a partner. Tonight: 
Snuggle. •••**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Others 
seek you out for advice, ideas 
and good times. You might not 
be able to keep your nose to the 
grindstone. Consider calling 
this an early day. Remember 
the LEO anthem: Work had, 
play hard. Follow an impulise. 
Honor a special relationship. 
'Tbnlght: Play. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Be 
sensitive to a co-worker who 
needs your support. You know 
which way to go. Because o f an 
onslaught o f work, you might 
want to set up a home office. 
You feel good being close to a 
loved one. Make some changes 
that are long overdue. Tonight: 
Buy fr^h  flowers. ***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Your creative
aware o f how you h a n o le .^ s  
energy. Flirtaiion could gat .gnu 
into trouble. Make solid deci
sions. A key discussion is in 
the offing. Walk in someone 
else’s footsteps, and you l̂ eel 
more empathy for that person. 
Tonight: Be a little wild. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); 
You are building security on

the home frxint. An opportunity 
needs to be acted on. Do not 
dilly-dally around with endless 
rationalizing - jump into action. 
Follow your Instincts with a 
Ceunily member. You know intu
it iv e ly  which way to go. 
Tonight: Make a favorite din
ner. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You thrive because of your 
high vita lity  and good sense. 
You draw someone to you; as a 
.result, you 'll get what you 
want. Do not hesitate, initiate 
talks and refuse to get caught 
up in a power play. 
Communications are impor
tant. Tonight: Hang out at a 
favorite spot. *****

C APRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Your instincts are good 
with finances. Don’t underesti
mate your own value. Act on 
your decisions, as. long as the 
damages are manageable. Buy a 
gift or a card as a special thank 
you to someone who busts his 
chops for you. Tonight: Enjoy 
an intimate dinner for two. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
You are playful today. Make 
the most of your individualism, 
enthusiasm and ideas. Others 
admire your spunk. You know 
which way to go with a key 
decision, so be willing to make 
it. Others recognize your ener
gy and leadership. Tonight; Be 
your happy-go-lucky self. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Kick back, and gain informa
tion. Your intuitions right on, 
so trust it. Follow through on a 
work-related decision. Others 
are impressed by your diplo
matic skills. Be willing to put 
in the hours you need to in 
order to clean your desk. 
Tonight: Make it an early 
night. ***

IF  JU LY  13 IS YOUR 
B IRTH D AY; Your more cre
ative sides shows itse lf this 
year. Work flourishes, and you 
might have an unusual oppor
tunity to enhance your profes- 
sionsil status. A business part
nership is more than likely to 
emerge this year, i f  you are 
single, an unusually satisfying 
romance can pop up in any 
area o f your day-to-day life. If 
attached, romance blossoms, 
especia lly  i f  the two o f you 

1 joint prulect

vib^s now. 
AQUARIUS anchors you into 
real issue.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difflcult.

f 1995 hy King Fealuirs Syndicate, Inc

Personal ad not necessarily 
wrong place to look for love

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cdumnisl

DEAR ABBY: I ’d like to tell 
"S orry  in New Jersey’ ’ that 
placing a personal ad In the 
newspaper does not necessarily 
mean that she was desperate. 
What better way to screen a 
potential date than through 

a n 0 n y • 
mous cor- 
r e s p o n • 
dence?

S e v e n  
years ago, 
I met my 
husband  
through a 
persona l  
ad, and he 
is a won- 
d e r f  u 1, 
delightful 
man who 
wanted to 

get married, but didn’t know 
anyone in his town who inter
ested him.

I lived in a small town sever
al miles away where everyone 
knew everyone. The single men 
were lacking in the qualities I 
was looking for in a man — so 
I placed an ad.

I received letters frx>m some 
very  nice men, a couple o f 
jm-ks, and a man who described 
h im self as "too th less”  and 
wanted n> live so far out in the 
country, it would take a whole 
day to drive into town. (I hope 
he found someone.)

I told my mother that we met 
throui^ “ a mutual ft-iend,”  but 
latmr I felt uncmnfortable about 
tiM deception and I told her the 
truth. When people ask how we 
met and we say through a per
sonal ad. they ’ re usually 
shocked and want to know the 
whole story. -  PERSONALLY 
HAPPY

DEAR H APPY: I am happy 
fbr you. But because I’ve had so 
many readers te ll me how 
they’ve been deceived by some
one they met through a person
al ad, I, too, am leery-

DEAR ABBY: With all o f the 
recent publicity about kidnap

ping, I ’m amazed to see so 
many children left unattended 
by distracted or preoccupied 
parents. Almost every day, I 
see toddlers wandering around 
unattended in grocery stores, 
shopping centers and the post 
office. Apparently, some par
ents don’t rea lize that all it 
takes is an instant for someone 
to snatch a child.

Is there a polite way to refo
cus a parent’s attention on the 
child? Or, if I see a child who 
could easily be snatched by a 
stranger, should I Just mind my 
own business? — E. MICHAEL 
FISHER. A ’TLANTA 

DEAR MR. FISHER: A child 
left alone who could be easily 
snatched is everyone’s busi
ness. You would have done 
both the child and the parent a 
favor had you approached the 
parent and. in a fr-iendly, quiet 
tone, said, ‘T found your child 
unattended, and was concerned 
about his safety.”

You may get a defensive reac
tion, but you will know you did 
the right thing.

DEAR ABBY: "San Diego 
Housewife’ ’ wrote about the 
lack o f attention to the "N o  
Solicitations" sign on her door. 
Here’s a poem I wrote years 
ago as an alternative to the 
sign:

SOLICITORS'
I f  you’ve something to sell, 
you may as well know —
I might have the interest, 
but not the dough.
So, save us both time, 
and, please, just go.
Fbr I know what you’ll say. 
and my answer is. “ No."
-  LYN N  MEAGHER. 

GRAYSLAKE. ILL.
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TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR yOURSEEF 
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Too Late 
To  Classify 001

1067 FORD F-1S0 SupwcMb w«h 302 lu*l hv 
^glof^Qray and wMl*. Super iticull Can

DRIVERS WANTED: Tianapoil, Pump Truck, 
Vacuum Truck and Hoi Oa Oparaloia. Must
Itava COL LIcanaa, ba abla to pass DOT 
plwsicai and drug laal. 401K plan and msdl- 
cal kisuranca avakabla. CaH SlS.264-6404, 
01S-363-4344. '

iM C D IA TE  OPE^m C 
in m r

4G
For oldar lady part-tima in laundromat. 
Must hava health, good paraonai- 
ity and good car. Pickup application at 
Zoe lis t Plaoa.
LARGE 3-0EOROOM,''2-tialh. 2-car garage. 
Msd tanoad yard. Good localion. SSOO/monih 
plus dlpost. 267-2296.__________________
OPEMNO FOR LVN. 11:00-7:00 ttM. 3 on. 3 
«M. SO bad, long term cara, suppoillvs work
ing snvirorunanl. Ella Qonzalsz, D.O.N. 
616-7----------- * ‘
□ biq

726-2634 - Cotorado Ciy.
I SALE: Lola you liavanT seen balora. 

Idcrowaira. Couch, Msrso. kachsnwaro 2210 
Main. Fikisy-Saiurday.__________________
□  q ARAOE  S A LE. Salur'day O nlyl 
0:00am-2:00pni. CtoMiae, lumauro, (oys. sic 
1612Bsrtoa__________________________
U Iy a RD SALE: Sslurday Only, Mlllsr A 
Road. SarM Springs. Lswnmowsts snd lots ol 
goodMs. ,
PERSONALITY PLUS Is Nis key lor this kom 
dssk posNIon. Eslrsntaly Iasi pacsd olllcs. 
chstsngkig and sstsMis. Tsam work a must
SOIMR bMMMRplDg MpMtBAOD, WHtl OOHihlMf'
|Ms oompular knowlsdgs. S ^  rasums to:
Box 3S5, c/o Big Spring Harald. 710 
Souny, Big Spring, TX 79720.
SMALL 2 BEDROOM Duplax. Slows 6 ra- 
Mgarator. oardrsi haal/cooSng. naw carpal 
For mora kdornwHon 26S7760.___________
TOMMY UFT lor nanaw bad pichup 6300 00. 
2 asls Wood bunk bade tIOO.OO/aach Cat 
263-2666. _______________________
PARTS CLERK NEEDED wHh truck and 
Irallar esparlenee. Soma compulor axparl- 
anoa. Escadam pay and banams Apply tn 
parson R6> QiMbi's iaiwios Osmar.

■«THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

. YOUR BUSINESS

Her* ere some helpful tips 
and information tnat will 
help you when p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
ean published the first 

day w* suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKos and if 
errors have bean made  
w* will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. It 

, your ad ia Inadvarlantly  
notipriptad your advanca  
paymant will chaarfully ba 
rafundad and tha naws* 
piper's liability will b* for 
only tha amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advartisament. W e ra* 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meat 
our sta .ndards of 
aooaplanoa.

V,

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale 016
1690 CHEVROLET CAMARO Sport RS. 
Aulomallc. V-6. loadsd with T-lops Cai 
26S6110.
1992 FORD TEMPO. 
Cal 267-4666.

. A/C, nma psnad.

1093 amCK SKYLARK. 4-door, loadod. 6 cy- 
, awallwM. 36.000 nSaa. Asking 68600 
57.2264 (Fo>(Fomai6.Cei457<

1695 MERCURY MYSTIQUE QS. 4-door, 
auto, loadod. 7000 mNas Balga 614,000. 
CM anyllma. phone 267-3474.____________
66 QRAND AM L£. 62.000 misa. one owiwr. 
263-5430.

A O TO PA R T8
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
a  nCKUPS

74aiEvrni.4ii.SN 
*94 ESCOIT-NSN 
*91 fMMB.. J47S0 
*9} TMCEL4}9S0 

'91 ill Eli 0i..$S7N 
*17 GIK MFIMH «yi..$37S0 
'M NOKO • 4M.4J2S0

ERHWY

IT'S
g a r a g e  s a l e

TIME

l-SO iys 
IStwordsor 

less

Only
9*13.25

Plus Recdue a (POSSS 
Caraic Sale Kit!

{■



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Wednesday. July 12.1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY *49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT *39 PER MO. MONTH

H E R A L D

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK!!!!

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 263-7331  
ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY

i

LUCKY r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for 
YOU!!

^  1st Week: You pay full Price 
-  If car doesn't sell.-

^  2nd week: You eet 25% off 
'  ̂ -  If car doesn't sell...

^  3rd week: You eet 50% off 
-  If car doesn't sell.-

O  4th-7th week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

' oner availahiR lo pnval* paitiM only
* matt run ed cooMCUbv* «rMkt
* noreturid*
* No cop̂  chirrgR*_______________

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at

(915) 263-7331

BOB BROCK FORD
y -. SUMMER
> r r f ' SALE DOWN

S T K  #3229

1^95 ESCORT LX WAGON
MSRP.....................................................$14,740.00

•  FORD DISCOUNT................................... 1.405.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.......................... 672.00
LESS REBATE............................................300.00

SALE PRICE ^ 1 2 ^ 3 6 3 ® ^
P L U S T .T A L

S T K  #3177

1995 CONTOUR GL 4 DR. SEDAN
MSRP....... .............................................$16,145.00
FORD DISCOUNT................................... 400.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.....................  1,919.00
LESS REBATE ....................................... 500.00

SALE PRICE ^ 1 3 ,3 6 2 ® ®
PLUS T.T.AL._______

BUB BROCK FORD

Boats 020 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Appliances 299
1080 MODEL 10'.OlMtron Inbowd-Outxwrd 
•U boat on aluminum Tandam Axia Trallor, 
haa 350 ChavroMI origin* wHh 260 hors* 
powor. Morcrulsor ouldrhr* and aluminum
prop. Ca* 267-4023-From 6 lo 2 «  Evonings 
^ 2 8 0 5 .
1065 BAYLINE FISHING Boal. doplh Under, 
tooling motor, 50HP motor. S2450. 263^300 
or 267-3631.

FA S T FOOD M ANAGER  
Managar naadad for Dairy Quaan of 
Snyder. Saif starter. Solid sales builder. 
Fast food axperionce necessary. Call 
QOO-346-7472 today, ask for B arbm .
ttew HlR

S T. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOO L  
Now intotviewing tor 
Teaching Poaitfon

Ctel 263-0203 0:00ain-12.'00pm. 
lie Cedar

FOR SALE: 1611. 8M boat, Inbosrd/outooatd 
wHh Mercury crulsor. $1550. 263-0300 or 
267-3631.

Pickups

. .  J HIRING Filed Plate Oporalor. No ox- 
perlooo* necessary. Must hav* COL Apply at
605E.2nd.

M AINTENANCE PERSON  
Wanlad lor 60 unit apartmonte. Exparl- 
one* required. EOE. 267-6421.

KENMORE 5.0 cubic tool troozor, $100. QE 
olsctotc stouQ, $125. 264-0140 bototo 2.0Qpm.

k E N t-T O O W N  
REBUILT APP UAN CES  

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
comacL 264-0610 and/or 1611 Scurry.

WAITRESS NEEDED. Musi work spW shM
and b* al Isas116 ysars old. Roloroho** re- 
qulrod. Apply at Rod Moss OrR. 2401 Gregg.

1063 FORD F250 XLT Pickup. 460, auloma- 
Uc, IM, crulc*. powor windows, powsr locks, 
AM^M cassals. Shwp TruckI 303-5066.

027 l ic e n s e d  LVNs, RNs, Roapiralory Thorap- 
-----------  Ms. and Paramsdktel Become an RN or BSN

WANTED: Mochanlc/Dotolmen. Expoitotto* 
nocossary. Salary based on oxporlonc*. 
Apply In porson- Nolgitwr* Aulo Satoo. 1300 
E.4lh.

Auctions 325
S p r in g  a T V  A U C TIO N -^o berl Pruitt

1005 NISSAN KINGCAB. MC.. AM/FM cas- 
Bsils, CB, loppsr, buckol soals, llnlod wln- 
dows, nins g i ^ .  263-6026.

gradual* and Incroas* your Ittcota* without 
going back lo achooH To schodula your Item- 
vlow In Big Spring, call Joanna Haynoa by 
July 20lh, 1-800-737-2222.

WANTED: OMMd Gang Puahar wkh M loaal 
2 year* oxporlano*. Apply al 700 N.E. 12th 
Stmol.

Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0014. We do ail types of 
audionsl

WAITRESS NEEDED; Expertonos pralsired. 
Apply al Hermans Rosteurart. 1601 Gregg.

1066 FORD RANGER Super Cab 4x4. Ex-
Iremaly clean and In great ahapel $4,500. 
CaS 2^-2107.
1001 RANGER XLT Super Cab. V-6. automa- 
Mc, axoalant condtOon, high highway mllaaga. 
$7,000. 267-2107.

Opening lor CortNtod Nuraoa Aldo. Vacation
llmo, SIC 
Lodgs. El 
Colorado Cky.

.... jTck. hoallh Inauranc*. Valloy Fair
Lodga. Ela ponzalaz. O.OJ*. 015-726-2634 -

WEEKEND HELP NEEDED al Texaco Star 
Slop, F20 6 350. Como by tor appScallon.
WESTEX AUTO PARTS lo now hktng oxpor- 
lonood Wrockor Dilvor. COL and good driving 
record a mual. Bring rNunw to Wootoa. 1511 
Hwy 360 North or call 263-5000.___________

SPRING CITY  
AUCTION  

2000W. 4lh 
7:00pm

Thursday, July 13, 1006.

Travel Trailers 030

WANTED: Experloncod AulomoNv* OlomaiH- 
lar'B. Mual have loola. Apply al WoMox Aulo 
Pane, kic.. Snyder Highway. 263-5000.______

1000 TRAVEL TRAILER. aaH cortalnod. CaS 
2634304. altar 6Mpm aril 303-5045.

PARAMEDKVFULL-TIME POSITION4>ay.
IIH toisurahc*

ao-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

cording lo oxporlonco/Hoaflt 
provIdod/Pald vacatlon/Mual roald* In 
Lamasa. Sand raaumo and roloroncoa lo; 
Dawson Co. EMS, PO Box 146, Lantaoa, Tx. 
70331. No Phone CaNa Ptaaa*.

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES. INC. la ao- 
oapling appHcalkma lor Ih* poaklon ol Hoad 
Stall toachor tor Ih* Garden Cky Hoad Stan 
program.
QuaMtcallona are a B.8. dogro* In Etomon- 
lary oducaWon wkh Early Chidhood oatlMca- 
lion, CDA Crodanllal. or oxportanc* In oarly 
chidhood or akirilar aoling; tow abWy to plan 
and knptamort aclkrttaa tor chMron, abWy to 
eugervlo* stall, and good record kooptoig

Cast iron akiHets, ksrosens temps, old 
metal toys, metal pstal car, coins, 
clocks, pictures, quilts, glassware, 

dwri

Announcements 036
b o  you need help with your decorat- 
Ing needs? Let Diane with Home in
teriors help. 393-5460.

GREAT PART-TIME JOB 
Sovoral posMIons avalabta. Groal |cb tor peo- 
pta who rtaod a Mta more cash. Apply to par
son. Inauranc*, good driving record, and 
clean cut a must. Dominos Pizza, 2202 8. 
OroqO ____________________________
p a r t - tim e  e v e n in g  dishwashor naadad
Must b* al toa»l 16. RoUabta rolarofKta* re- 
qukad Apply al Rad Maoa GrM. 2401 Gmgg.

* may b*
loa kicMad al 1000 11to Ptotco to Big Bpnrxi. 

WTO IS AN-
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Jobs Wanted 990

Instruction 060
PRIVATE FILO T CERTIFICATION  

GROUND SCHOO L
Including ooursos in Radio Telophony, 
Airplana PrallighI Prareq. Valid lor 2 
y e a rs . S ta rtin g  7 -1 3 -0 5 , 7 d a ys  
^:OOam -5;OOpm ) excluding Sunday. 
FAA agency. Contact USFA, Big Spring 
Air Park, Building 1106, 264-7336

Now 
Hiring 

A pply  in 
PersonRestaurant , _  ,  _ _  _  . 

(No Phone Cats) 1710 E. 3rd

MOW YARDS, Itamove A haul tooaa, alumpe, 
tos*h. Odd M *  Writ claantog. 267-5075.
MOW YARDS and aHeya. haul trash, trim 
toeea. ramove too# Wumpe. and odd lobs Cel 
267-5460

gla
crocks, d w m , rods and reels, new and 
used hand tools, riding toys, childs 
bentwood rocker, high chair, racliner, 
chaaL maple bedroom set, electric or- 
gtn', push plow, horse collars, hamas, 2 
blua anamal pots, golf clubs, jumping 
horaa, matal datoctor, vacuum claanar, 
cash lagislar, motor o l- 2 cyda, school 
dasks, school chairs, storaos, TVs, gas 
rang#, ralrigarator, dorm rafngaralor, 
twin badding, bicyclas, tricycles, yard 
tools, wood doors, s h a k ^ ;  typawiilars, 
calling Ians, naw mail boxas, Saars 
1100 watt power plani, smaN Sears air 
comprassor, 2 gas adgars, 4in. joiiisr, 
la w n m o w a r, D a lu x a  B ro a d c a s t  
spraadsr- naw.

NEED WORKIII RemodsSng. roltrrished ca- 
Mneto, carpetMor, woMIng. palnlar, rooter, 
plumbing, lurnllur* mover. 384-4551, 
M1146.2I. 267-5476.

EMPLOYMENT

PART-TSylE CIRCULATION ASSISTANT, 20 
hours par week. Howard Coutriy Ltirary High 
school diploma roquirod Must b* ^ ta  lo 
work Saturdays Ctarlcal wq>*itano* prolairod 
and aom* knowtadga ol oomputors. Mual b*

QUALITY LAWN CARE lor a rsssonabto 
prioo WM also do Bgte moving arvl hauSng 
Cai 263-5119.

LOTS AND LO TS  O F O TH ER  ITEMS  

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE  

1064 Dodge Cargo Van (Rapo).

WILL MOW lawns, sdge. haul Irssh. etc. 
Good work 267-6704

Robart Pnstt, Auclionaar 
TXS-77S6 263-1631

abta lo work wan wKh public Apply balwaan
0 00-S (XI. Mortday-Fhday Doadito* tor appS-

Loans 095

caiX)na Morxiay. July 17ih

Heip Wanted 085
ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED- Prolor bU-
toguai. good drMng record, high school gra
dual* Hptf to porson M 1611 S Orogg

IISTANT MANAGER NEEDED: Moll s .
' Slors. 502 E. Broadway, Swoalwatar, * 

Apply In psrsSH 0:06-6 aopm.
. Rstsi swsrtsHto ■iicsMSiy

Monday-

PIZZA M N
Now hinng Cooks A Dalivary Drivers 
FIsxibl* hours Must ba 16. Apply in 
parson.

P O STAL J O B i
Start $12.06/hr. For exam and appkea- 
tion info. Call (2 1 9) 7 6 0-6301 axt. 
TX541, 8AM 8PM. Sun-Fii.

AA CASH LOANS $500-$5.000. No CoHo- 
loral Bad crodS okay 1-000-330-0063. oat

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

S TO P -A V O O  B A N K R U P TC f  
Free Debt Consolidabon with Credit 
Satvioas. 1-600410-2716.

FOR SALE High quaWy AKC Rogitlored 
Chino so Puga 3 lomatoa. 6 wooka old 
263-3027.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE

AVON^am $0-$15mr. FuApaN kma No door 
to door. BonaMs 1-000-627-4640 tCVREP
AVON. No door lo door. Earn $200-$I200 
par awtrih. torkop. 1-600-386-3744.
SAVON- Rapa Noadad* NO OCX3R-TO-OOOR 
REOJIRED. Potonltal $100-12004 Monthly. 
IndWtohdwri ftaprseortallvo. 1-600-236-(X>41
C O M A N C H E TR A IL  N U R S IN G  C E N - 
TE R , 3200 Parkway has openings tor 
Nurses Aldas. All shills. Training is 
avaitebte. EOE.

PRES8ERS WANTED Exparlsnos pratorred. 
bui w# liato Apply N 2107 8 Qragg.
R N 's , lull-tima openings in O B  and  
e c u , 7P to 7A shifts, and »  PRN posi- 
bon. 7A to 3P, m our Long Term Cara 
urul Salary based on axpanarKO, bana- 
lits end shift and spadalily ditlaranbals 
apply. E O E . Contact Back Craig, RN. 
C o g ^ U  Mamonal Hospital, 1700 Cog- 
dell B lv d ., S n yd e r, Ta k a s  79540. 
915-5734374

: Helps you llitd ropulabi* 
' puppiss Purobrod rsscu* to-

kklon.

COMPUTERIZED TYPE8ETTER/PRINTER 
NEEDED. Pagsmakor sapottanc* hatplul kv

SHtm PFIESSER NEEDED Expartano* pro- 
lorrod. but w# Irsto Apply In porson. Comal 
Ctoansrs

SECURITY nNAnce
O  Can Make IT HappenI

VACATIOH LOANS
O

o $100 to $400
Fast niendly Service

sursneo, vacatton, and prolN sharing plan 
Cat LMtasa PitoUng Co.. Inc. 006-872-2151.
taa 606472-5215.
DAYCARE EMPLOYEE NEEDED.' FuS-llma 
cat tor wi aoootolmanl. Cal 267-3707

Southweal Coca-Cola la now aocapttog app6- 
callons lor RalrashmonI Vondor'FuN Lin* 
Vending Dapartmote Apply M TEC tor |ob 
dascilpuon EOE. Alftonalkr* acSott

ACCOUNTS  
RECEIVABLE CLERK

Immediate opening in busy 
office for pleasant, energetic, 
dependable and detail-oriented 
individual. Responsibilities 
include posting and managing 
all accounts receivable activity 
and collecting delinquent 
accounts. Lotus and 
WordPerfect experience pre
ferred. Apply in person or 
send resume to:

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 Scurry 

Big Spring, TX 79720

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

Classified
Service

Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331 .

267-4591 204 S. 
.O oMm I .

Garage Sato 380
Q 27O6 REBECCA Backyard I 
Saturday, 0:(X>am-W SHvor, 1

•I Friday- 
Its. lurrri-

lurs. leoli, kils ol daoonrior Som*.

Qa-i•FAMILY GARAGE SALE 2504 Larry 
Sslurday-Sunday, 7:00am-T Ctolhss-(all 
aizos), heusshoM Soma. toys, books, anich

U T iI FAMILY YARD SALE Saturday, 0 00. 
3200 Droaol. Baby Naats. leys, novalllas. 
dattias. much awr*

□ g a r a g e  BALE: BOO HIghtend Or. Salur- 
day OiriyI 0<X)am noon Baby lumauio. toys, 
okrihss. town lumOuto. ale.

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Lois ol aUacallaaaoua 
sluN al 4406 RaaM Rd to SSvar Heal* Salur- 
day erriy, 6<XMo-7.

F A R M E R S
C O L U M N

□ mOVINQ SALE; 2638 Langtoy Saturday 
Ortlyl FumNura. bicyctot, IraaipoHiw, toys, 
clDthas A Brisosiaitaoua.__________________

Q y a r o  s a l e . 2300 Atabaaw. Friday only. 
FurnNur*. ctoUtos, shoos. mtocoHsnooua

Farm Service
DRAG UN£

200

Stock Tank Cteaning A Boat Channal 
Digging. Currantly at C -C ity  Laka. 
Bobby ^ b b la M d . (015)537-6601.

T  INSECT AND TERWrre ^  
S Î ONTROL ^

Livestock For Sale 270
2-BULLS. 1-Brangus 2VI ysars oM. 1-hsro- ________
loRl Oond hfMdbn hirita Sitowtei ■WarbbMi. Bmlwalltold. Good brosdtog bu6s. Setwnb phimbtog. 

L 263-3166.
263-6S14: .̂

DnVl rviNKI. I
THREE YEAR oM bud. Umoskia-Brangus. 
croaa $060. 263-2362. Furniture 390

MISCELLANEOUS

T H E  T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

1995 RANGER 2.3 4 CYL
MANUAL TRANSMISSION

SPECIAL
*600®® CUSTOMER REBATE

OR
2.9®/o APR FINANCING FOR 

36 MONTHS OR
3.9®/o APR  FINANCING FOR 

48 MONTHS

A n  Employee Owned Company 
C O M E EXPERIENCE TH E T O W N  A N D  

COUOTRY DIFFERENCE  
^ ^ n iIn t e rv ie ^ n g  fo r  the position  o f

Sales A ssociates
We are accepting apidications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing per
sonalities and have personal integrity. Must have an 
ability to woik in a fisst-paced environment and know 
what it means to give outstanding customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including 
health insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, 
retirement plan and ccdlege reimbursement program. 
Career opportunities available for highly 
moUvated/Qualifled persons. >

A C C E P TIIIQ  APPLICATIO N S A T  A LL 
LO CA TIO N S

Dmg Testing Required
A

__.......

Antiques 290

•* lop I
dtoMM, 6 clwb*. $200. Lara* oak date. $100. 
QuaMn black oMrinM 20* TV. $600. QPX aia- 
rae and CO. doubla tap# dack. $300, nriaoal-

ANTIQUC8 6 F 6 C  FURNITURE, ovar 4S0 
, oM phonograph playwa. and 
to atae rapakA raUntah a l ol

Hunting Leases
--------------- BglRTBSsT

391

Ih* (bov*. Cal or bring to Houaa el AnHaka. 
Bnydar, T «400ACo6aga. Snydar, 

Bam 130pm.
0164734422.

Soulhwaat of Oxona, Toxas, Val Vordo 
County. Trophy managod. Larga white 
t a i l ,  t u r k a y .  j a v a l i n a ,  q u a i l .  

210-257-2562

T H E  T O W N  iv ( O U N T R V  Di l  i ERT \ ( E

mn

‘ i\ iP ;'; ''

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK

i I \ i 'i K 
IO\|\(,

M U ' I

B i g  S p rin g , - Pro fessional and  
assertive ind iv idua l to p rov ide  
quality, efficient, organized level 
o f  jo b  perform ance to maintain 
patient files and computer data on 
a part-time basis. Great working 
env^onment and job  satisfaction. 
E O E . Salary D O £< Send resume 
to  H o sp ic e , o f  the Sou th w est, 
In c ., B o x  1 4710 ,  O d essa , T X  
79768. Attn: Johnna M orre ll, 
R R A . A p p l i c a t i o n  dead l i ne  
7/15/95 .

j j i

Biol
Wed

AFF  
Hm  o<x 
•rs, w i 
tern, a 
easy te 
non-wo 
1811 8c

Wa wlH
price*. I 
nienea  
•hewrofi

I

nuhorTln
AUpiirai

taymrweni

C«N Far

H i

•B.8..D.C 
$406 L i 
Aeeidan 
Insurano

Lost I
FOUND: C 
ear* end a
LOST; Em 
btoekol N
263-1100.

MIscel

I '

FOR SALE 
toaatoaad



B iq S prm q  Herald
Wedneaday, July 12,1995

, $100. QE 
r» 2JQpm.

S
ivoiy and 
Samy.

325
wit Pruitt 
58. Call 
I typaa ol

mps, old 
r, coina, 
laawara,
naw and 
I, childa 
raclinar, 
»€trlc or* 
lamaa, 2 
jumping 
ciaanar, 

», actiool 
rVa, gaa 
igarator,
aa, yard 
awillara,
l, Saara 
>aara air 
I. joiiiar, 
a d c a a t

AFFORDABLE
APPL IA N C E S

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Haa cook atovaa, rafrlgaratora, fraaz* 
ara, waahara A dryara, apaca haa*
tara, and m icrow avaa for aala on  
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa buy  
non-working i^rpllaneaa. 
t i t  1 Scurry 8 t  264-05t0

ANTIQUES

------XDflTJBrTXRTiSDO------
, A OTHERW ISE  

t mlla north 1*20 on FM 700 
10:30*5:00, Cloaad Sunday-Monday

AUTOS
om ta n u rs

■ b  *----’—mg ogrmg
CAfjaAr • • D m ^

4 Bagib, ime. . 
"Tht Mbmck 

S0$B.FM79$ M AA I

C A R PE T

Lo w e s t  p r ic e s  in  to w f il
Wa win maal or boat any oompatitors 
pricaa. Samplaa ahown In tha oonva- 
nlanoa of y o u r hom o or v ia lt our 
ahowroom.

DECORATOR CEN TER  
406 FM 700 

267-6310
----------- E B T o iS I f -----------

u f . r m

Plmh or Tncklaw At Lav At... 13.95 yd.
All arina kMtaO* tad iBMalMlM a UiBM.

M war vamMjr. tOTwr trina M  aMM paaolar 
caraala. l awtlaa aOaara la year earn Oeea er 

ailaa at /ear teaeaalaara.
CaN far F re# Qaelea 6  Meaaawawata

UAU C K M U b U ^ r r tf

DBCOVMTnaCMS  I
Om AM Cmptt B Y i^  !m Stack. \

OaatkMmOatl

CONCRETE W ORK

FMANCO CONCKBTE SEMVtCB 
SidawmBu, flraplmcat, ctmcea, hrick amd 
black mark, d rhaw ajt, p a iia t. C a ll 
2*4-9257.

HOME IMPROV. MOVING RENTALS

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

G O T A TICKET?  
Dafanalva Driving Claaa 
Claaaaa Start July tSth 

^00ra:30pm Daya Inn $20 
Cornpatar'a Coupona Walcoma

BBMPBSCBCO. 
CbdaBaUWaadmic 

Btpain  A  Gatcc
Tactat Aaailabla, Fwaa i

Day Fbaaa: 9l$-2*2-l*l3 
NiglU Fbaaa: 915-2*4-7909

U U A L irY > E N C E  CO 
Call lo t FREE Eotimataa 

* Tarma Avaiiabla ^
* All Work Guarantadd *

Day 267*3340, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Radwood*Spruca‘Chainlink

FIREWOOD

CAR  RENTALS

l iG s f B iM d a ik M ik
Maw Cm Baatah

2i t m t  m B - F u m

CHIROPRACTIC

----------------tA . U L l  f . tH R A M ---------------
• B.8.,D.C. Chiropractic Haalth Cantor, 
9409 L a n c a a lo r , 8 1 8 -2 6 3 * 3 1 6 2 . 
Aecidanta-Workmana Com p -Fam ily  
Irwuranoa.

Dicirs FIREWOOD
^ --- »- - ^ -----

Ob* dk Ftaaa- SIIOlOO; Hatgaila 990.00 

Mabila #*a.-
I-01S-43O-7S7*; 1-915-^7922; 
1-915 *5*99*$; l-9l$-4S*-92S2

UOktSSIBAD
Ficawaad

biaagaka. Oak. B Fbcma. 
DaBaaaad dk Stackad.
Caadaa, lU/aaada,

J-JSrSuW W aee ar I-0004K7-9999.

G A R A G E  DOORS

GABACi DOOMS A OFBNUa  
Saha. Saaaiea A  laHaBadam 

MDmmCVBVOOdWOOOWOBB- 
2*7-5911

HANDY MAN
“TUB MANDYMA/r

Fm Tam Matt Uaaaa Faiadag A Bapaiat 
lataaim A  Bataciaâ Fwaa B ilbaalac

CattJaaGamai 2*7-7597 m  2*7-7931

Bapain, Famdag, Idaialaaaata 
Aad Taad Weak.

Bapariaaead. Bajaraacaa. Fraa Sadamtaa. 
CaB Jar Uaaay at 2*7-5551 
m  altar *.90pm 393-5917

SBACO’S UOMB UdFBOVBitBNT 
Caaaplata Baaaadaliag, Bmam AddiHaaaa, 
Dry WaB. Faiadag. Dacka. Viayl Sidlag A  
Baa/a. 2*3-9*35.

HOUSE LEVELING
B A B UOVSB LBVSUMG 
A  FOVMDATION U IFAIB  

29yaara aapariaaaa 
Bajaraacaa A  Fraa Badaaatra 

1-909*07-5250

INSULATION

6 L 6 w N in  ATTIC  IN S U L A T IO ir  
Joaa Tarra/aa * Ownar Oparator 

015*570^6533 * 915*570-5603 
Big Spring, Stanton, 

Ackaily, Cardan City, ate. 
Work Guarantaaid

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO La V/N se r vice  

ktawtag Ib m m , maadaatara. maad bamUag 
daak. Odd Jab*. CaB 2*4-9257.

A L L S T A T E -a rV  D EUVER Y  
Furniture Movera 

Tom and .the guya can* 
mova anything 

^^EXCELLENT REFERENCES  
 ̂ Inaured-Sanior Diacounta- 

-Encloaed Tru cka - 
Tom and Julia Coataa 

Will not bo underbid GUAR ANTEED

263-2225.
D ok^dtim  m n s n a ix r

CaM vs  Fm  a Qmata Ba/ara Taa Dacida 
aa Tam ktarimg Naada,

UBLFINC HANDS
Oaa Fhca m  a Uaaaa FaBU Saaim CUi- 
uaa Diacaaata. GOOD BBFEBBNCBS A  
FINB SBBVICB. Taa W aal Kama Abaat 
Om AOardabU Bataa Valaaa Taa CaU 

2*3-4970

PEST CONTROL

s5DTh?7S?TE?5inrt 
PEST CONTROL  

Since 1954. 263-6514.
2006 Birdwall Lana Max F. Moore

VENTURA COMFANT 
2*7-2*55

Uaauaa/Apartaaaata, Daplaaaa. 1.2.3 aad 4 
badraaaaa fianaahad m  autfmaiaad.

R/0 W A TE R  
SALES  & SERVICE

ROOFING
JOIINNT FLORES ROOFING 

Sbiaglaa, Hal Tm, Craral, all typaa a j ra- 
pain. Ward gaarmataad. Fraa aadraataa. 

2*7-1110, 2*7-4209

ALDANA ROOFING
Saraiag Bra Farmaiaa Baaia Siam 1959. AB 
Typaa aJ Baajiag. Baaidaadal Spaaialiat. 
Fraa Ealiaaataa. Skiagla Eapart. $ Tam 
Gmaraataa. Baadad. Big Spriag 2*4-1211. 

1-900-520-3720

T & B ROOFI.NG 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estim ates

TE5q|PURE
Drlaklac Water Syatema 

RO’t A  Ditpenters 
Srdes, Bentals, Service 

^63-4932

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUMBING
BA2UREZ FLVMBINC 

FOB ALL TOVB FtUMBINC NEEDS. 
Saraica aaad Bapadr. Nam accaptiag Iba 

Dhaarm Card. 2*3-4*90

REMODELING

- M e m b e r  o f  

C h a m l i e r  o f  

C o m m e r e e .

GRASS T i5 c  15 T a AFn  c a r ?
Mowlng*Edglng*Fef tllj/lng 

Tfaa Trimmlng*Fraa k«iimataa 
Brian K. Jonaa - Ownar 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 7972^0147 

Phone 1-600-765*2146

S S B S  M A IN T f N ^ c F S E f iv ic l  
Remodeling, hang dooro, aheet rock 
repairo, ceramic tile, repairo and naw 
inotallatlon, concrete, painting, gen
eral carpentry. Call 263-6285 if no an- 
awar leave meaaage.

adrfor the Rainy Season 
vith a new roof pom

Sks H O M E S r . . , . .

DaarcBmt^ 
pair*, Starm

IIM L  Famca Ba- 
Dama A  Wlmdatrt, Sbaat

MEAT PACKING

H U B B A ^  PACKING cO . 
Cuetom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Half Baafa and Ouarter Beef 
for your Home Fraazara.

North BlrdwaU Lana 267*7761

METAL BUILDINGS
Waal Tram Imgaat tdabih Bataa Dt 

Maw •Vaad*Bapm 
Haaaaa af Aararicm Odaam

(SM>725*«66I m (01513*3-0091

^ o b ' s

Custom Woodworl(, J,..
*' *- ^  P* ^  w a . , kV

Rnaodclnf Gminctor 
Doan • Windoea • Badu 

Irmodding • Rrpain • Rrfinithing 

^13 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

L4MN( t «  UP IN TH E  V n x O W  
Tamrprajaaaiatad Boajag Caaatracdaa 

Catatatclor aitKa I960 
• 6aat4talM • C nwau rcial • New tooriaa 9  
StyiM • All Tyye* ol keeTiaa • laseraecc 

BBS Wetoeew • CNIfar hie Be

•Dw'DorB
aa aaly t l On4a O ha A U . 
> NB Payawal I M I  JbB M Iy  

t 6 h ia iiiit«a e rweacei»tleaat<ior 
local tartellea caMoonrt • Yawereay Today 

a. V Yea Nnd U  Wa*! i t  1lH>e'

264-6227
BicSprinK.TX •paWkr NTCag

----------------------- B i T i E m e -----------------------
Soptie tanks, greaaa, and sand bapa, 
24 heu ra . A la s  ra a l p a rl-a -p e tty . 

267-3647 ar 363-6439

--------------------- S f l O p T O T ---------------- ----
Dirt and SapMe Tank t arvloa. Pump
ing, rapair and InalaSallan. Topaall, 
aand, and gravaL 267-7376.

TREE SERVICE
EXFEBIENCEO TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Fm Fraa Etdmwaat CaB 

2*7-9317

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S

CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCREENS 
AB typaa aad aitaa. lataaBad.

Fraa Badarnmaf/f 
Mabih: 270-4231

TAKE TIME OUT  

FOR YO UR SELF READ

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH 
US AND 

GET GREAT 
RESULTS!!

1
1

id
ie
cl
in
in

n.
1C

t»
X
lly

1C

Lost & Found Mlsc. 393 Miscellaneous
FOUND: OwaataJ whSa 6h6> lie adh any ------------------------------------------
aara anl a pa* bow M Ba aar. cm  264-7tn.
LOST: Eyagkneee umiacli 
Meca ol Nertn Rwi

). Loot 200 
Rwmela 61. REWABOM Cal

LOST FROM KENTWOOD AREA; BtecB and 
•m Oomum mapheid. Loved laai% pot Ai»- 
eaten W Tiocpet*. a64-7226.______________

Miscellaneous

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

i j f i i io lo o i iS i f t

starting At 9 9 ^  

IDom ioIBooM SiTt 

Starting At 1 4 9 ^  

T T i

Starting At 9 9 ^

( O o m i f t l R D T A n i t

starting At 29® ®

^ a »

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wsddings and Other 
Cslabratioiw

Oacoralor oakea, catared receptiona, 
■ik waddkig bouquela and Horala, and 
church wedding decor. Plan early to 
•ocure your data. Cal NOW lor a p p ^ *  
mant Wa do party aat upa alao. StataparW aat u 

ad lOchan.
C a l BUye OriehMi 

267-f1t1

SPAS 431
SPASM BNmM  
l ^ 4 6 0  0MkM 
S M IO B A B a r

Md 8L Tkeawa aiodN, toaL 23 
m. lave 40K. C al tor dalala.
30Cpm cat 6604225.

Swimming Pools 436
ABOYEOROUND POOLS. Wa ate hava good 
iiNaMta Ie oheoee Iram. $686. C el tor de- 
Mla. 5684106 A6ar 3 «p m  eat $604225.

tand Saivloa

Business Property
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor tale t 
Good tocaNoa. 907 E 4m 81. For m 
iraSon cal 2 U -n iS .

QOMQ MTO 8U6ME88T 
NEED OFFICE SPACE?

ChamWig etdarlwmB BalaMB li 
CxPimN oondMonMoemon. 263-1533.

OUT8TANOt4Q RETAIL/SERVICE propBrty- 
4600 BQMBie iBBt leud and BBtvIoB Bdh 4-bay 
ovaihead doera plea 2000 aguara lael el 
aawahouee. good toomon wWt anpla parimg- 
505-507 Eeal Third Street. COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY CENTER. 243-0360

Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Hornet Furnished Apts.

Portable Building 422
iaa4 PORTABLE BU m tSM

t iarra MaraanSa
263*1460

l-eoEaalS. SandoaRoad 
Big Spiinga. Tarma

BOOSIE WEAVER 
267-8840

Professional office 
building for sale. Ideal 
for a doctor, lawyer, 
etc., etc. Located at 
700 Gregg on 3 land
scaped lots. Ready for 
use.

Telephone Service 445
I g t l W g i g  J A C t t  In a ta lU  *or~  

ssuo

----------------u e w n m a : _____
RTXIm RAdio telephone exohanM. 

Kesp your buaineoa. Communioalion 
ooal down to a mMimim . CaN Nowll 
BAeiMtWAYe64.7D64.__________

Want T o  Buy 503
W M fT E O T O e U Y lIk K h l

2090 eg. N.
‘ t.iOla.

Buildings For Salefw a m u s r
______________ __ __________

O M U -SO O -SM -ltSiforyeiirfM esaia-
log. Dietitbulor InformoMon evni nble - J

FOR SALE; 907 E. 14m. 6-bedmem. 34>em 
12*reem boeee appreximelaty 4000 ag.ll 
650,000 ar 630,000 do am and omtar wM 6  
aanoa. Cai l-<91Sh6M-3421.

NeW66NMWRTi6kNig52H6iiEr
Oumenteo s  apot in Coehoma Schoola 
lor your ehikfron. Movo now and baat 
tw  nuh. Homea from i w  tTO'a and up. 

C al Kay Homaa 
1*615-620-9646

3/1 BRICK. Dan w/Sraplaoa. paSe-aloraga, 
rwar coKaga, achoolB. Newly ramodatad 
Ownar aiadoea la aaS MoMa: 270-4231.
--------------t o A t A i l f t Y C W N E f i --------------
Non-qualifying aaaumaUa in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, fireplaca and dining. $13,500 
aquity, bManca approxknataly $53,000. 
10.5 inlaroaL paymont $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 CantiUl Drivo and cal lor ap* 
poaiknanL 1*815*5204646.

* OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday A Sunday, tKIO-S^a

PRIME OREQQ STREET LOCATION- OMoa 
lor pioNadBnN or bamn aa, 604 O t ^  1616 
agnate laM buidmg wim tyo o  ypiaia laM al

Ee7lOT*M!M er MweatorTcOwSiERCIAL 
PROPERTY CENTER, 2666360.___________
RENT OR LEASE RESTAURANT on IMWV 
opanad moM p ra p ^ . 1-20 6 U6 67. Prop- 

Sprmg Cowtea  CynN aMnglen,

Houses for Sals 513
tO i 1 .24TM- Nice 3-2 brick, alnglo oar- 
poiL refrjgaratad haatkig and air cotxl- 
ioning. $3ffs 26S-4717.

CALL ONI or OUI NEW AGINIS TODAY
OmOiyJmH......  X7-UN

Resoutt Dwatta HkriaQ4... ̂ 4 t lS
HlENPIfflmcB 
. N i B i m n n w  
toom  I-$0$335I9R

NO JOKE
$4750 Buya mobila homo. No rapaira 
n a a d a d . R a a d y  to liv a  in . C a ll  
600-456-6844.

On The Spot
Caah Buyor tor Your Mobile Home. Any 
M a k e , A n y  M o d e l .  C a l l  J e f f  
815*3634661.

1106 AUSTIN: 2 beOreom, 1 balh heeee.
oany aale wMi 62JI00 dawn.

ONS 6164804202.
3 sioR OO M , 1 BATH, eenval lelrtgaialad 
ak and haaL 661,000.4$3 Oalaa. t67-7347

OWN tn  LavaN 4/2/2 Cerewado Area 2 
M  Araaa, Sha^ Uf ydbudry. Plaidalaa 

AKLawayaava'a. Ap*'
r by Appakd*

COAHOMA HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 badraam, 
1 bam. 4 Maoka tram Ceahema Seneet.
$t0jD00.ONI«60aM._____________
FOR SALE: 6-1 Heme, .66 eere. Send 
Spdage M U  eemmarntN
tMaTfiMOS. 2144t8-14t
^ M i l f 6 4 . i

fEtSsSkJSfT***'

-------------MWDAVWgllW------------
Paymonta 66 NlBe aa your 6260 apt 
lanL For moiu Mo. eal NATtONWlDE 
OP MIDLAND. iOO-466-6644 at

RENTALS
a

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre with email
bwHktg. 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521
$00. Move In Pkia Oapoak. Nloe 1.2,3 bed- 
•oome. Elaclilc. water peM. HUD ecoapled. 
Soma lumUhad. LknOad o8ar, 203-7011.

---------AeMfT6*6WN4i5iKi---------
Hao a 4 bodroom, 2 ball. $S2SAndnMy 
lor IS  yoars, taxos and biautanoa paid. 
Aloo a 2 badroom, $200/monlhly. 10 
yaaro. Cal 8M4S10.

WAft if. M6W It N6lyC m s
LEFT in Coronado HMalM Vory oompoS* 
Nva ptMngl Don’t bo toolod by olhora 
miMaading ada. Know your Inio bottom 
ban 6  paymardup fcont

Cal Key Homaa Inc. 
t415-5804S4S

MoMto Hornet 517
M066E HOME N ccanky. Ctwa ki. aPh aBF 
Saa. Caa mava m $10,000. 206-4013 ahar 
SdNpm
$OOBkB HOME FOR SALE: 2 Oadwam, paw 
dMyNMNawn.26$-7ltt. .
-------RHEEimArQonnv-------
Do you want qualW in your now homo? 
Why buy uaod whan you can havo now 
al lew laonthly paymonta. N A TIO N 
W IDE O F M IDLAND. S00-4SS4944. 

ir mowe m apedMa

RENT BASED ON MCOME 

All Bills Paid

Rofrigoratad air. 
Laundromat,

Adjacent to. Mercy Elamanlary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267*6421

M -F, 9*5 EHO

BEACiriFUL 
GARDEN 

COaRJYARD
SWIMMINO FOOL • rUVATE PAUOS 
CAirORTI* BUILT4N AlTIJANCES 

MOST ITTBiRBS PAID 
SENIOR anZEN DISCOUNT 

24IIR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
162 BEDROOIdS 

HJRNISHEDOR UNPURNBHEO

PARKHIll TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST M ARCY DRIVE 
263-S5SS 253-SOOO

ONE-TWO bedroom apertmonla. bouaet, or 
mobila home Malura aduNa only, no pata 
263-6044-263-2341.

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom  

Apartments
• Lighted ̂ Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna  

O FFICE HOURS
Monday • Friday 8:30*5:30 

Saturday 11:00am- 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 W estover 
263-1252

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. IK bam moMe homa. $335. 3 
baWoom. 2 bitfh, axaculNe lypa homa, $S96. 
Mwy aabaa. No pala. 267*2070.
---------REHT̂ rSISWRrHSaR---------
Haa a 4 badroom. 2 bam, $32SAnonthly 
for IS  yaan, laxaa and inauranca paid. 
/Uao a 2 badroom, $200/mon(hly, 10 
yaara. C al 264-0610.

M; Tam ba^ ' ivMr'

ONE Iwga badrowr '" «d  v Si r. a 
mMgarator NmUi igt>ralr air $2,/S.
dm<>rt mgabad 263-<aa<, io -  .

Child Care
THE LEARNNHQ CONNECTION Cbrlaltan
nWOnCNN M ipgNMB gpOfl W MGH VOS (M W .

114! L I A f i N M  6 6 M 4 tG h 6 fi ~

SJ0am*12:6QpaL OpaiM /tugual IT Ii. 
2 4  yaam. 263-1606.
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Wh Fortunx
Ful Houaa 
Simpsons

C Sandago 
Scanoa Quv

WbHoob
(899909)

Nam (1909) 
Ent. Tomghi

raVwg
Wh. Fortune

Nam (3641) 
Coach

AndyGrtlMh
Andy(3rilWh

AoufBtnnoia Dianayland
Story

(111102)
N#wf (:20)MSYis:

From Mara 
(366638)

(16007102) Prims Tima 
Prsae

Roektord
Fiaa

Beyond 2000 
Next Slap

biStaHsaio
SaWgRi

TrisSSon 
Prau Box

050015) 
Maior Laagua

(6219612) 
(jna Good

Happen. Now 
Out AINigM

-  MS
7  :30

Ma and Boys 
EXan

Ualle
90210

f̂ VW
ExMxart

Paradaa
(432638)

Chnaty(CC)
(12218)

MaandBoya
Elan

HighSarra
Bsacua

(:06)Mo«te:
DtMtrmo#

Maria JoH 
(16678) Summer

Same Placa 
(408034)

Blind Dele 
(51566725)

MovIb: 
OancM WNh smpH(CC)

(567070)
(SrsOoDoiar

Fangal
(KNW) Ossparsa

Volaybal
Cuba va Un-

Baaebal:
TaamatoBs

MaNa: The
Towahng

Roc
Convcvaw

^:FM 
O M Graca Undaf 

Hoiaanna
Party of FiYS 
(CC) (29102)

FronSina (CC| 
(49900)

Waacua 911 Northern
Expoaura

Qracs Under 
Hoasanna

DatahnafCC)
(58034)

(94154473) Priaionara da 
Amor

Magic (CC) 
013164)

Music Oiy 
Tonighi

Movl#: 
Gitbng Evtn

WohiM(CC)
(205015)

(516657) MartoMufllo
Vmimpa

Afiiiilcan
JuiUot

bMsnlian 
Next Slap

TrNIICC)
(217^

MadStaas 
Woman'i Pro

Announced
m

Inamo
(464083)

Video Soul 
(566657)

9  :30
Prinwtxna
Liva

Star Trek: 
NaxtOanar.

FrontXna (CC1 
(99744)

700 Chib 
(421522)

Under
SuapiCKin

Pnnwtwiw
Uv#

LawtOrdar 
(CC) (38270) (:20) Mania:

Fuara
SanaacxxiN.

MaUa: 9 to 5
012612)
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ragwi
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(42en44) " OraamOn

Senders
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Lord 06000)
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News
Cheers
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FaSar
OOYYhng

Nam 
Lala Show
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FnynMem

Nam (40028)
Tonighi Show

PaoHaihe
Heart

NobcaroUn. 
P. Impacio " Chib Dance 

(407305)
Arcade Movt#!

Siharado
Crypt Tsaa 
Ms«ts: Arctic - LawtOrdar

(163102)
Fangsl 0666473)« Press Box

Surtbig: Pro
SportM#nl8 Nevis: Dear

Bngina
Roc
JauCarM

I I11 ;30
Rosaanne
Nightliha

the Night 
Northern

Natura (CC) 
109928)

Bonanu,F Marnsd...
Ent. TonigM 
|:35)Rolonda Lsa Night

(66880657) 
(25) Meat:

FaativN
Acapulco

CorkyWhH
Zorro

Sam e Place 
(112644)

(IS) MsyIk 
Fhghl o( 6w

(cq
(46M306)

BkafpC)
(488eb6!

Jerry Saveli 
DupianH

Invsniion
NtxtSitP

(:15) Nevis: 
ThsMasisr

Tour
Thorghbrd

pffffrgM
Karat#: Sh»-

0157305) 
(45) Neva:

(463541)

1 2  :20
RushL 
Dennis P

Expoaura 
Whos Boh?

ForgoNan
.*ES!_____

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Laaurta
Show

(9622251)
rIVwe Extra

Tender
Marcas

(716638) Swamp Fox Music City 
Tonighi

Innocent
(71145560)

(12:15) Prt- 
vsa Laa-

(12.10)
Traacharoua

Munroa 
Prims Tims

Amirtoan
JutllM

Pssfsan
Wmd

G^teNer
J9708634

Rsiama Park 
Ls Downs

dokan Open 
Spotticanlar

The
Towering Comicvaw

KETLC BAllfY BLONOIE

WMO 5ENT 
you TM06E ?

THEV'RE FROM A 
SECRET APMIRER... U L J P

2 i a E

________

VO m j EVCR WONDCR
w uem  iou s ta n d
THK 60AND SCMENC 
1 OF TNINM ?

YOU NKVUI <MONO0( Asour 
s tu ff  lik c  your

UNTAPPBO 
YVTSNTIAI,?

MOSS

«U  NSVtS YYDNOM AfOur 
WMfm TOU'D UIKB YOIm.— ^PlVt VCARS FOQM NON ? vSkSSsf!'

~(1^
tMetliALIMPlRIiETN̂ T
J0S1 cAujp, fMDiuertsi

TH E WIZARD OF ID
GASOLINE ALLEY

(f<^ Oh

OEANUTS
yT T

MOLES MAVE VERY U «A K  EYES., 
THEY D»6 TUNNELS JUST UNDER THE 

GROUND, AND HUNT UORMS AND INSECTS^

yo u 're ri6h t ..i t ‘s  a  tough
UAY TO MAKE A  LIVING

CALVIN AND HOBBES 

H T T

AIR
H4PA NINE 

oUci* oM̂Few
TMgV'VI SAID THAT 

KfORL BUT HALUlAf̂  
fNPS UPBfclNCA 

BU* &Afi.\

rAfMBK

1

i

W T H i r  
iQUiiE SDQARH 

smtTJ UMY UlOUlP THEY 
JDKtMDUTAR 

WSPlCtlOM?
THeV METER 
JOKC.BUT 
THEYAUUNB 

OAC.

B.C.

OMy',
V»MAT»

pN=FE«Aaf 5*

, 0*«^T 
«aiK*«an

A GCtX> 
SAUESMAN 
CAN S a u,
sand ID
AN ARI^

DENNIS THE MENACE '

A StttAT M lESMAN TNRIONS iM A OtAM 
SAW IF He npuotas ospae^ .

HI and LOIS

SORRY, TRIXIE. THE SUN IS SO HOT 
to d a y  I  PONT FEEL UNS <50iN®

/

. ANYWHeifE OR PoiN© ANyTWiNS

T COOL rr! i
W lLl-V txJ?

low OPEN
JP<m 4  ^  JP«lSf

FAMILY CIRCUS
HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

Jj
7 -lZ

= \

AND i5 ,e A ^  p F a c n ^ T  AAY 
ly^Alz DURING 

Nl6CU™vTaiSliJB$& ^

Miniature C o if Park 
»nd D riving Ran^  

I Isn  Fri-G  I'M -IN  I'M  
Sainniay- 12 I'M -IO l'M  

SiimluY- 2 I'M -M l I'M

SNUFFY SMITH

7-12
CiNM 9A Kaswa iac'

'Den n is  w a s  b e in g  '. . .t h e n  h e  w o k e  up. *
60 GOOD..."

“M o m m y, If s o m e b o d y  s n e e ze s  
o n  yo u , d o  yo u  hafta  sa y  

‘G o d  B le s s ’ th e m ? ”

I'M so sorry you
COULDN'T MAKE IT 

TO CHURCH SUNDAY, 
LOWEEZY!!

DIO 1 MISS 
SOMETHIN* 
SPECIAL,
PARSON?

Tiin«arwFFa«Mi»y

THE Daily Crossword by James Barrick

( I 'M  M A K ’ K I I II \ I H I s

ACROSS 
1 Push a little 
6 Disfigurement 

10 Make pulpy
14 Of a space
15 Marco —
16 Singer Guthrie
17 Count
18 Sleepless one
20 Spread for 

bread
21 Catchall abbr
22 AreiYose
23 Study hard for 

an exam
25 —  nous 
27 Mediate 
30 Walk heavily
34 —  fault
35 Desert in Israel
36 Impel
37 Decline
38 Poetic 

preposition
39 —  staiYdstHI
42 Macaw
43 Brooks and TiMs 
45 Set up a fund
47 Betrayer
48 Rested 
50 Whistler?
52 Came into being
54 Cheese variety
55 Something 

sweet
57 Part of Eur.
59 ErYCOunler 
62 Cook's creation
64 —  UomHYgo
65 Arch
86 Genesis name
67 Communion 

table
68 Region: abbr.
69 Sibkata
70 Irritable

14

IT

M

123

15

18

27m
34

37

43

46

24

IS

r
11 12 13

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

|47

e  1BSS TrSjuna MwSa StrtAcm. Inc 
AX nd<ls rnaraid

DOWN
1 Alliance letters
2 River to the 

Caspian
3 Vary pisaaing
4 kiabundanoa 
SRon — (TV

Taraan) 
ePoMoMand 
7 Admil

8 Hirt and Jolson
9 Parch

10 Behavior in 
public

11 Saharan
12 Overwhelm rwHh 

laughter
13Ad —
19 Trading center 
21 Men al die 

podium
24 Florence's river
26 Sagebrush State
27 Particulars
28 Prize name
29 Harona
31 Flats
32 Caftaki pakWrig
33 Chanar
40 Coin of a kind
41 tnapkadsM)

Tuesday's Razzia solvad:

Today is Wednesday, July 12 
the 193rd day of 1995. There are 
172 days left in the year. 

Today's Highlight in History: 
On July 12, 1984, Democratic 

presidential candidate Walter F. 
Mondale announced he’d cho
sen U.S. Rep. Geraldine A. Fer
raro of New York to be his run
ning mate. Ferraro was the first 
woman to run for the vice pres
idency of the United States on a 
mRjor-party ticket 

On this date:
In 100 B.C., the Roman Emper

or Julius Caesar was bom.
to 1543. England’s King Henry 

v n i married his sixth and last 
wlte, Catherine PArr, who out
lived him.

Ufll/X to  1600, Protestant forces led 
by William of Orange rfwfeafed

ao SI

]  □ □ □ □  □ □
3 □ □ □ □  □ □
3 □ □ □ □  □ □

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □

□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

the Roman Catholic army of 
James II at the Battle of the 
Boyne in Ireland.

In 1812, United States forces 
led by Gen. William Hull 
entered Canada during the War 
of 1812 against Britain. (Howev
er, Hull, retreated shortly there
after to Detroit.)

In 1817, naturalist-author 
Henry David Thoreau was bora 
in Oincord, Mass.

In 1854, George Eastman, 
inventor of the Kodak camera, 
was btHTi in WaterviUe, N.Y.

In 1862, Congress authorized 
the Medal of Honor.

In 1933, the U.S. government 
set the minimum wage at 40 
cents an hour.

In 1974, John Bhrlichman, a  
former aide to President Nixon, 
and three others were convicted 

conspiring to violate the civil 
rights of Dtmid BUsberg*s for
mer psychiatiisL 

In 1077, President Carter

defended Supreme Court deci
sions limiting govoiunent pay
ments for poor women’s abor
tions. saying. "There are many 
things in life that are not fair."

Today’s Birthdays: Comedian 
Milton Berle is 87. Artist 
Andrew Wyeth is 78. Soi. Mark 
Hatfield, R-Ore., is 73. Pianist 
Van Clibura is 61. Comedian 
Bill Cosby is 58. Fitness guru 
Richard Simmons is 47. 
Olympic gold medal figure 
skater Kristi Yamaguchi is 24.

Thought for Today: “We think 
according to nature. We speak 
according to rules. We act 
according to custom." — Fran
cis Bacon, Englirii phUoaopher 
(1S6M626).

*M1GH1YM0RPHIN 
POWER RANGERS 

(PG) 1I:00-I:9IM.'00-7:00-9:20

* JUDGE DREDD (IQ
11:30-2:004:15-7:30-9:45

BAUMAN FOREVER (PG-ii)
10:45-1:154:30-7:15-10KI5

CASPER (PQ
11:15-1:454:45

BRAVEHEART (IQ 
8K)0

rwi

THEQUGMANS

mvm

46 KnSSngnMd 
49 Loyal 
51 MatdoandWi 
83W I(*syofTV

56 Cooking hart)
r^lWiOFr ilVWr

56 Elvafs
60 Coup if—

61 ConaarvaSvo
62 SIckioont Sam
63 Sate
64 Calandar abbr.
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4ik A  ErmtcH M7-M49

DtSCOVNT FEJCES 
Om AU Cm ftt A  Vinyl Im Sirck, 

D rm i M in  Omit

CAR RENTALS
MIG SEEING CUEYSLEM 

NrwCmr Etmlab 
U 4 -U U  S02EFM 700

CHIROPRACTIC
B U H L L T .C iM r

llQt,

FIREWOOD

<M A
DOkc i-M 5 -4 £ U i5 l

l.9l5-a*-lS^l̂ isAS*-792M:
I.9ISASA4MS: l-9ISAS4-3»S2

EOklESTEAbPwwwaed
Masfidtr, Oak, A  Faimm. 

DaBraradA Stmckad. 
Cardat, Hal/eardt,

l-4S7.2MS/Fm < ar l-MOO^-EkSX

TOOLATES V
Too  Late 
To  ClasslfyOOl

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Certified
Nursing

Assistants
N you wo dodleatad to provldliig quaWy 
oaia and an|oy umMng bi aa wdraanty oar- 
•"9.1

FOR 8AI£ • poKwly 
1-Qow and i-9rad  
aw«679.

Nurainna 
havoCNA 

at a Martina waM i 
hour. phM a llaidMa bonams

IMion. Wo curronUy 
avaMaMo

■ Mop-
RMaAS

poMlloni 
ol W.SO pw

dudlna hiMIhWanlMMMnn. dtaMMy. P»id 
OmooHand 401K. Contaot Ctiaryt Cum - 
miiia, DNS, Stanton Nuraing and Ra- 
habMtalion, 1100 W. Browtoray, Stan
ton TX  7B7B2. (01S)7BS2M1. E O l

66i»Lgre CaMMiTEft W T H a
40M H i Intal proeaaaor, 0M B RAM , 
400MB hard driva, 14T 8VQA monitor, 
Inlam al C D  ROM  and modam, kay- 
board, mouaa, ■paahaia, 9K * and SV< ” 
diak drhraa. alrandy loadad «dth DOB  
A 1, VWndowa 0.1, Worka lor Wbidowa. 
and m uch m ora a o ltw a ra. lots. 
067-4088.
DAYCARE EMPLOYEE NEEDED. Fu84tow. 
CMI ter an gianiianaM. CM 287-8797.
Fte S T CLARMET MADE. LU 
n M  piloa. Fkundna ohi ba i 
Xr-4M 6.

ManoTL'. HM1 
uwngia. 6666.

10 MONTH OLD AKC nhOa 
plard lor aito. Cal Ith lB M  a

Oterman Bha-

1990 TRAVEL TRAIJEfi aat 
2630384. MtertOOpm oMI toeoMtoMACMi

FOR SALE: 1996 1 i«. Auqabd AW Itehtng 
OaM nih 12 MadM 60HP mater. TRAMn, AM/ 
FM CamMte mea. 66660. Cal 9684606 ar
667-6661.
FOR BALE: 166. BM M .  ItoHaiejntoitod

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yamr Baal Uaaua Faimlimg A  Eafaira 

Imlariar A  Erlariar Fraa Eatiaaadaa 
CdEJaaGamai M7.7SE7 ar 2*7.7931

^ ____  s
Eafaira, FamEmg, Uaimlammea 

AmdYardWark.
Eafariamaad. Ea/arameaa. Fraa EatiaamUt. 

CAE fa r Uamry ml 2*7.555! 
ar mfiar *Nt0ftm 393-5917

SEAGO'S U O ttE  IMFEOVEIdENT 
Camtflala EamtadaEmg, Ematm Addilimma, 
Dry WmB, Ftaimllma, Daaka, Vimjt Siding A  
Eaa/k. 2*39*35,

HOUSE LEVELING
B A B  HOUSE LEVEW kT  
A  FOUNDATION EEFAIE 

29 yam̂ a aafaNamaa 
Eafarameaa A  Fraa Eadmamlaa 

19009979259

INSULATION
" ■ J WH W ATTie ■WfLA'W H 

S18A7o55| • eiSAroSoM”
I c%, oto,,.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FEANCO LAWN SEEVICE 

Mmtrimg Imama, traadaadara, mmd kmmlimg 
Omak. Oddjaka. CmU 2*4-9257.

------M A U M d lf  UW ICAM ------

GARAGE DOORS
GAEAGE DOOMS A  OFENEES 

Smiaa, Saraiea A  ImataBmlimm 
BOB'S CUSTOH WOODWOEE 

2*79911

HANDY MAN
•THE UANDYktAN" 

BmkAakam
Daart Hmaag, CampamOj  Wmrk, Famea Ea- 
fmira, Simrm Damra A  Wimdmwa, Shaal 
Eaek Eagmira, Qmmlity FaimEmg matd Idmmy 
Otkar Hamm Erpairt.

2*39957

Ttea THmndngfFiea I 
BrimilLdonaa-Onmar 

PA. San 147
T X  787X 04)147 

1- 000-7W - X 148
Stotprhig,

Pkona 1A

lots BAYLINE FIsMna boM. diwih lindw. 
iroWng motor. 50HP mMor. 634S0. CaN 
aaa-MOBw 267-8681.__________________
FOR BALE; 8/2. ooMral boat, llroplaca. 
624A00.4106 OWml CMI 21Oa«M027.

SOWS. 6860.00. CaOI wffMlii
FOR SALE: Chain aaw. Waadn 
aland. CoNaa laMa, Tool bos. Oaak. 
hoM. Ska aaw. An aaw. Braha Maadar. omar 
amcttowoua Cal 268-7012.

---------RHURWosnisw---------
AVANJIBIS M an SPRBM

Oai 1-800-866-1B9S for your fraa cata
log. Diatfibutor information availabla 
upon mquaat

NURSING O PPO R TUN ITIES

N you ara dadIcMad to provIdInQ auaMy 
cam and ardoy worMna In an aidrawialy «w - 
tag. laam anardad taoibr. chack out dm or- 
Borlualtiaa at Stanton Nuraing and

RN- r ultkaa  ilB JO p w  haur.

LVNa-FidHtoa. tiB JO  gw haw.

tag ta S hfoardalMalow. d N ^S |L% M  daw 
oil and 401K. Cantoot Ctiaryt Caaa- 
ntina, ^INS, Stantan^Naraing aad ^t̂ ^
T - - - - - - - --  1180 W .  B i i a i a r a y ,  S ' * -
t a n  T X  T i n t .  ( S 1Q 7W 4 M 1.  aoi

RN POamOM AVAILASLI at WaM T a S  
aMMlaOaaNrailliltNlng.Maalhamaam 

iMtyaMa wgaiSioamiliaiiiiilrili
PGfSMMi wwsi

OaMMUf. €M

mmjDA.nBUUrnjt^ ar~

MEAT PACKING
h u b S a M ) I^ActaNo CO.

Noma Fraaaar 
d  Ouartor Baal

isS7-77S1

METAL BUILDINGS
Waal Tamm Largaal MakUa Hamm Damlar 

Naw * Vaad * Eagm 
Uaamma a f Aaamaiem Odatm 

(90017259991 ar (915)3*3.0991

Too  Lata
To  Classify 001

ROOFINQ CREWS NEEDED  
HaH atorm in F t  Worth. Lon Smith 
Roofing naada all typaa of roofing 
crawa. Top pay up to 660 par aquara. 
1-OOOA17-4791.
WE NEED A aocrotaiy to wcHk In Big Spitng. 
BMAOO. Jug 24-Augual Itlli. MuM Iwmo io- 
oaid aupartonca and ratoroncoa. 66.S04iour. 
Na toa. CMI VIchoy M Tomporary Raaourcoa 
to tdAwd. ai6«a44)627.

---------------- AlltNIkM----------------
CLASSIFEO  CUSTOMERS 

r  YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A O . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM  TH E  O A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

4^THE b io  s p r in g  h e r a l d
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

I

Hsrs ars soms hsipful tips 
and infarmstion tnst will 
h s ip  you  w h s n  p la c in g  

our sd. After your ad has 
•son p u b lish sd  the first 

day ws suggsst you chock 
tho sd for mistsKss and if 
• rrors h s v s  boon m ode  
wo will glodly correct tho 
od end run H ogoin for you 
ot no odditionol chorgo. If 
your od lo inodvortontly  
not printed your odvonco. 
poymont will ohoorfuliy bo 
refunded end tho^ news*
popor'o liobility will bo for 
only tho omount octuolly  
received for publicetion or

ar tar. 1601 W .lim i

tho edvortiexment. We re* 
eerve the right to edit or 
reject eny ed for publico* 
tion thet doee not meet 
lur e le n d e r d e  of

MOVING
-------XnSTXTFSTTTBT^ER?-------

FumUura Mauara 
Tam and Sm  guya ooa 

moua anything 
EXCELUENT REFERENCES 
ktaura -̂Sanior Oiacouai^  ̂

-Enatoaod Trueka- 
Tam and Ju ls  Caolaa 

WW not ba undarbid GUARANTEED

263-2225.

DON'T ACCEFT THE FIEST FEICE! 
Cadi VS Far m Qmmla Eafara Yam Dacida 

am Yamr Harimg Naada.
MELTING HANDS

Oma Fiaaa ar m Hamaa Falttt Samiar C ili. 
tama Diacammla. GOOD EEFEEENCES A 
FINE SEEVICE Yam Wamt Emaw AkmmI 
Omr AJfardmkU Emiaa Vmlaaa Yam Cmll 

2*39979

PEST CONTROL
m ----------

"  PEST CONTROL 
SkwalSSA. X8»8i14.

8000 BkdaraS Lana. Maa F. Moora

PLUMBING
EA3UEBZ FLVMBING 

FOE ALL YOVE FLVMBING NEEDS 
Sarrita mmd Eagmir. Nmw metagtimg tha 

Diatmaar Cmtd. 2*39*90

REMODELING

moRTeNAMee tthSME
Ram odaing, hang doora, shaal reck 
rapaka, aaramia Wa, rapaka and now 
kiataitation. oencrata, painting, gan- 
oral earpanky. CaS tS8-B86S U no an-

B ob ’s
Custom W oodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon * Window! • Baths 

Remodebng • Repain • Rchnishing
613 N.Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Autos for Sale

Cal4S7-i i(Foiaan).
80 GRAND AM LE. 02,000 m6aa. ona ownar. 
208-5480.

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS L A TE  MODEL 
GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS 
A  PICKUPS

14CNEVrni.JII.SN 
14 EK0n.44SM 
1] TMNM...$«7S0 
13 TIMII.3mO 

II $11 Elf 0S.4S7S1 
17 OK SeiHI 1RM37S0 
14 NONCO • 4M_$32S0

Boats
io80Moon.i7<

020

haa 8S0 ChaumlM anglni wOh 200 haraa 
aawar. Maiefula»r autdrNe amt ahmUnum 
BianCto 207-4028-Fram 0 to 2 A EuanInaB

RENTALS
VENTVEA COHi^ANY 

2*7.2*55
Homaaa/Agmnmmmta, Duglaaaa. 199 < 
kadraama famiakad ar aurfamiaad.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOKES BOOTING 

Skimgira, Hot Tar, GraaaL aUl lygaa a f ra. 
gmira. Work gmaromltad. Fraa aatiamlaa. 

2*7.1110, 2*79299

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

Member of 
Chamber of 
Commerce.

Got ready for ihe Rainy Season I 
k im a new roof pom

HOM ES^.u«

LOOK t’S U r  IN TH E  YELLO W  PACES 
Your prafestumal Roofing Corutraction 

Contractor aince I960 
• Rctidcniial • Commercial • New Roonag A 
Repair • All Typei of Roofiag • laiuraDce 
Ctomi Welcome • Call for fret Euimuie • Scamr 
Crtixea Dmcoum • AU abcau our Guaraalae oa all 
Labor A MalenaU • O r  Coal ia Your Compiue 
Saliiraciioa • Using oaly f 1 Grade Claaa A UL 
Raled Muenali • No PaymeM Ualil Job Fully 
Complete a Inapcctcd • Refcreacca • Huathedtof 
local latiafied cutlomera • Yealcrday Today 
Tomorrow. If You Need Ua We'U Be Thm!

264-6227 HnHUKauInlinaBig Spring, TX wwjNkan IFCng
R/0 WATER 

SALES & SERVICE

Service, Rentsb
d ASilea

406 Union 
aFXTBI ’’•I

016 Campers 021
1962 OATSUN 280 ZX. Soma wiack damag*. 
w a trad* tor car wMh automatic Iransmtoaton 
oJt.o. Days 264-0601. nigrta 263-2216.

1003 BUICK SKYLARK. 4-door, toadad, 6 cy- 
, aniMtwM, 38.000 nOm. AMdng $9600. 
57-2284 (Fo

87 ChavroM PIctiup. $300. 263-7524.

Motorcycles
CUSTOM R/tCINQ Odyssay w6h 250 Honda 
2 alroka motor. Exca6anl condlton, 8905.
1069 Honda CR 125. Naw Hraa and lop-and. 
ExcaOani oondUon, $1250. 263-4232.

Pickups

1091 RANGER XLT 
He, axcaiani oondlUon, 
$7,000. 267-2107

Supart 
n, high

1003 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EMandad 
CM). Shaq>l CiaanI Ca6 264-5726. Mlar 4:30 
263-7780.___________________________
Sr FOfX) Rangar XLT. 4-whaM driva. V-6. 
Ealandad Cab.
or NISSAN. 4-whaM drWa. SpacIM EdRIon. 
King Cab. V-4 42,500 mOaa. aia DMow 
wholaaaia. CMI 263-2061 or 353-4287.

ANNOUNCiMfiKTS

035Adoption
ISSPfiOH:--------------------------------------
Olv6 your bpby a Mfatima of lova and 
aacurity. Happy loving coupla longa to 
ahara wondaiful Ufa t i ^  nawbom. Ex- 
p a n a a t p a id . C a ll B ath A R ob - 

(800)4664)071

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

. Drinking Water SyMrm.s 
RO'g A  Dispensen 

Sales. Remtals, Service 
i&3-4932

SEPTIC TANKS
-----------------isrsEFne-----------------
taptie tanka, graaao, and aand kapa. 
24 heura. Alaa rant p a rt-a -p o tly . 

267-8647 or SB8-6486

--------------- CHAhLfiRAV -----------
Dkt and Sapde Tank Xarvtoa. Punip- 
Ing, rapair and inataNation. Topaoil, 
aand, and gravaL XS7-787B.

TREE SERVICE
EXFEEIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Far Fraa Eatiatain Call 

U793I7

WI N D O W S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDQW SC'Eh / V.V 

AM lygaa mmd ait/aa. ImalaUrd 
Fraa Ealianalaall! '
MakiU: 270923!

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the

Classified
Service

Directory
Call Christy o r  

Chris at 
. 263-7331

DOOQE BROUGHAM. SaB-conlalnad. cam- 
par lor sato 807 WWa. Plwna 263-1330.

73 lo

024

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050

027
1683 FORD F250 XLT Pickup. 460, aMoma- 
llc. IM. crulaa. powar wkidowa, powar tocka, 
AM4FM caaaaMa Sharp TnickI 303-5066.

C at. V-6. automa-

LOCAL VEND04G ROUTE-AvaH-Qraal 1 Pat 
ton Buaaiaaa. MuM Sa6-$2S00/wk possibta 
600-606-2021.

i^AV PHONE ROUTES ~ 
Local Silaa -  For Sala, |2000/wk poten 
IM. 1-B00-20S-S300, 24 houre.
------------BrrpHSrirRSDTE------------

so Local A Establiahad Sites 
Earn $1500 wUy. Opan 24 hra 

1-600-666-4568

055Education
Roooiva Soholarahip Monay- Lai ut 
woik tor you. Faa chargad. Monay Back 
Quarantaa. 1-600-401-8226 Morgan 
Enteipiiaaa________________________

Instruction 060
M dvATe W L6t C fiR fin c A T io N "  

GROUND SCHOOL
Inckidhig oouraaa in Ratio TMophony, 
Aiiptann PrafUght Praraq. Valid for 2 
yaara. Starting 7 -1 3 -6 5 , 7 days 
;e:00am-6:00pm) axeiuding Sunday. 
FAA aganey. ConlacI U9FA, Big Spnng 
AkPwk. BuMtog 1106, 264-7335

EMPLOYMENT

H tip Wanted 085
Personal 039 p ow
th a  gal wka aaw tha Valkawagan
Convartibla aoeidant an Moaa Croak 
Road, Sunday, Juna lllh , plaaoa aal

S1R(

267-8681.

ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED- Pralar ba- 
, g^MK
Applytoi

IngaM. g ^  artMng aohooi gra-
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER M ONTH  
MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. M ONTH

WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

|To Place Your
ICIassified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage aale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15worda 1-3 Daya

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD, A DISCOVER

1905

Rentals. .520-533

V a ld e s ......................016-024

Announcements........035-043

Bus. Opportunities . 050-070

Employment.......................096

Farmers Col................ 100-220

Miscellaneous............290-503

heal Estate................. 504-519

Family 608-626

DEADLINES

L

J, 11 ̂-1 -aj- - —MVnONY * rTlCM|f iZ IBOOfl
fo r N w tD a yP u b M cH o n

Too LWso.., J.OOaiii 
For a — io Boy PubHeoMon

l uiiday Too LoIm  

t :00 pro Friday-

CLASSIFIED RATES CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

1-15 W ORDS, 1-3 DAYS___ 411.25

2 W EEKS_________________ 427.75
1 t M ^ 3 ^ I^ T H .. . . .M .. . . . . .M .. . . . . .M .. .M .$ 4 ^ l .5 0

ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & AD VER TISER

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad iHih tfM earn for aaK  aarvtoa you 
ora offaring^ or Job tMo of tho paraon you’ra 
looking for. Ba daacri|»tlYa. Tka data

inekida tho prfea of tho Mom. Avoid 
dona thay only eonfuao tho roodar. Run your ad 
lor an amola jamah of amoL Hatnomhor. a h v ^

o n t t i a f l t i i t

M e lp  Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
V'.ORCSSIVE A ACTIVE PEOPLE riMdMi to 
cttaiige out advertlMtiwnto In local grocery 
<(pres'lur a national advarllalf(g company. 
>6 hour up lo  5 h o u ra  p a r w a a k .
i « 00-88?B2W ^
APAR TM EN T M A IN TE N A h d 5 , locally 

complox aooka qualifiod poraon 
tc genaral mainlananca. Poaition ra- 
quiraa light plumbing, caipantry, paint- 

Good working conditions and foa- 
sonabla wages. Ideal (or early ratira*. 
267-6500

W AITRESS NEEDED. Musi work spM ahMt 
WMl ba ai laaal IS yaara oM. Ralaranoas ra- 

r M Rad Maaa OtW. 2401 Qiaggqukad. Apply i

THE CITY o( Big Spring Is now aooapling ap- 
pllcallona for iha poslllon ol EMS Billing 
Clatk. RaaponsMa lor adminislaring arxl mo-

AitarXIon Big Sprkrg 
-  P O STAL JO B S  “

$ i2  26/hr to start, plus banalits. Car
rs, aorlars. darks, mainlananca. For 
appkcalxm and exam inlormation cal 

1 218-701-1191, axt. PAS SAM-aPM. 7
»t' ya.

RaaponsMa lor adminislaring < 
tUotfeig al phasaa ol tho EMS bMIng ar«d ool- 
lacllon procass. QualHIad appUcanla must 
havo al laasi two yaara axparlanca daallng 
wkh dalma procauing and on# yaar ax|pf»- 
slva public conlad attd ollica axparloiKS. 
Must ba abia lo lypa 40 WPM «4lh savan or 
laas arrora; latt-kay by touch. For more da- 
laSs arul lo apply oordad Cky HaS Paraonttal 
al 310 Nolan or cal 264-2346. AppUcallona 
wW ba aoooplad urdM 6:00 P.M. Wodrtaaday, 
July 12. 10K.

THE CITY OF BIQ SPRS4Q IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

AVON-Fam $6 t15/hr. FuS^mmI Sma No door 
tu door Ba.tolla I-S00-S27-4640. INO/REP.

W ESTEX AUTO PARTS la now I 
lanoad Wrackar Orkrar. COL at«d | 
laoord a mual. Bring raauma lo 1 
Hwy 350 North or cM 263-5000.

VON No door lo door. Earn S200-S1200 
l-■r^»nlh Indrtp 1-600-386-3744
' / i  SPMINU STATE HOSPITAL Is aaaklng 

nariancsd inaiHutlonal cook lor a Hsad 
'>k II poallkMi Apply In parson BSSH, Hu
ll Roauufcaa. Plaaaa bring prool ol Mghaal 
al ol aducaHon, vaM drivar's Soanaa^iholo 
) and social sacurlly  card. Phons 
V26S/2S6 EOE.

LCENSEO LVNs, HNs. Raapiralory T h s r ^  
Ms, mna Paramadteal Bacoma an RN or BSN 
graduala and Incraaaa your Incoma wUhoul 
going back lo achooM To achadula vour Mar- 
vlaw In Big Spring, caS Jaarwta Hayrtaa by 

h, rsoo-737-r'“

8f. ifARv** Episcopal school
Now InMnriawing tor 
Taachlng PoaMoM 

Can 263-0203 SrOOem-ISOOpm.* 
lie  Cedar

July 2061. 7-2222

IMANCHE TRAN. NURSING CENTER. Big 
. hng. la taking appscallona lor lood aarvtoa 
t>#(vHor Wa okar compadUva wagaa, paid 
ailh iiiauranca, vacation, and holidays. 

•a<a cal (015)263-4041 or. lax raauma lo 
15)263-4067 Nursing homo axparlanca 

•lerrad EOE

WAITRESS NEEDED Exparlanos prslarrad 
AppV al Harman’s Raalauranl. 1601 Qragg
NEED COOK. No axpartartca nacaaaary, wU 
train. Apply al Wagon Whaal. 2010 Scurry. 
“  phons( -  ■ Jobs Wanted
WANTED: ENMrlanood AutomoUva Otamaid- 
tar's. Musi hava loola. Apply al Waaiax Auio
Parts, Inc., Snydar Htgriway 263-5000

MOW YARDS. Ramoua 6  taut Mass, alwnw. 
6aU>. Odd Mia and daanlng. 267-5676.

OMANCIIE 1RAIL NUR SIN G  C E N TE R . 
'00 Parkway has opsnlnga lor Nuraaa 
■daa Al shWa Charga Nuraa 10-6 ahil. i T
omputar Utart Naadad. Work own hours 

:7l)k lo S50k/yr 24 Hours. 714-363-4500 aM 6

GREAT PART-T6dE JOB 
Sauaral poailons mrallaHs Oraal |cb lor peo
ple M m> need a 1666 more cash Apply M par
son. Insurattca. good drhrltra reoord, and 
dean cut a must. Dominos Plria , 2202 6.
o* »w_ -1

MOW YAR 06 and adays, haul Iraah, trim 
beae, ramoua 6ea alumpa. and odd ioba. CM  
267-6460.

FAST FOOD M ANAGER  
-<ianagar naadad (or Dairy Ouaan o( 

nydyr Saif atarlar. Solid aalaa buildar. 
a St lood axparlanca nacaaaary. CaN 
JO 346-7472 today, aak tor Barbara.

PART-TIME EVENING dishwashar namtod 
Must ba al laasi 16. Radabla lelarairoaa re- 
quired. Apply al Rad Ms m  OtM. 2401 Gregg.

P t Z ^ IN N
Now hiring Cooks S Dalivaiy Drivers. 
Flexible hours. Must ba 16. Apply in

.267-5476.

WILL MOW lawna, edge, haul trash, ale. 
Good work. 267-6704.

)W HIRING Filed Plaid Operator No ax- 
rlonue riMMssary MuV hava COL. Apply al 

'<5 E ^iKl ,

MAINTENANCE P ^ t o N
-Vaniafi Tor 60 unit apartmanis. Expart-
aoca raquirart EOE. 267-6421.

•C CITY ol Big Spring V now aooapling ap- 
icaUoM lor Iha poslllon ol Plan! Technician.

M s ta l  jo b s
Stort t12.0S/hr. For exam aiKf applica
tion info. Call (2 1 9) 76B-6301 axt. 
TX641, 8AM-SPM, Sun-Fii.

P O STAL S UNITED PARCEL  
SERVICE JO B S

Call (or wage acala, amploymant into, 
and application. 1-818-506-5354 axt. 
F>368.

Loans
AA CASH LOANS $500-65.000. No Colla- 
laral. Bad cradk okay. 1-600-330*063. axl.

st6Mvoi6 AAkiAOMdV-----
Free Debt Consolidation with Credit 
Sawicaa. 1-600-619-2715.

>>a amployoa would perform akMed work In
ili«a opaialion and malnlanance ol walar or 

.tsiowaiar plants and pumping slallona. For
>ra dal ails and lo apply conlad CHy Hal 
rsonnal al 310 Nolan or cal 264-2346. Ap-

laptlons will ba accapli 
•dnê day. JuN 12, 10% 

THE CITY OF BIG

lad unlH 5:00 P M.

I SPRING IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

\NTEO Machanic/Oetallman. Experianca 
acessary Salary based on axparlanca. 
; ply In parsorv Nekytwr's Aulo Salsa. 1300

4ih

PRESSERS WANTED. Exparlanos pralaned. 
but uM min. Apply m 2107 S. Q«egg._______
RN*a, full-tima openings in O B  and 
e c u , 7P to 7A ahifta, and a PRN posi
tion. 7A to 3P, in our Long Term Cara - 
unit. Salary based on axparianca, bene
fits and shift and speciality diffaientiala 
apply. EO E . Contact Back Craig, RN, 
Cogdall Mamoriai Hospital, 1700 Cog- 
dall B lvd ., S n yd a r, Te x a s  79549. 
915-573-6374.

BYOUWVECHKBt 
HZ CM O R
W M O L
KWOWIBIt

look TO
THE BIC SPRINC HERALD FOR 
ALL OF YOUR U)CAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Statewide Classified 
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250. Call this newspaper Tor details.

STUDENT EXCHANGE

W ONDERFUL FA M ILY  EXPERIENCE. 
.Scandinavian, European,*South American, 
4<ian high sctKxil exchange thidenlx arriving 
III Angusi Become a hott family, call Cindy 
817 467-1417. 9 5 or 1 800-SIBLING.

FOR SALE

A life *dead head *inolel/layover *loading A 
unloading. Covenaix Tiantpoit, foloa and leamt 
call l-800-44M394/9IS-8S2;33S7, aiudenu 
and driving school grada-.calU-800-338-6428.
DRIVERS/tVO- LEASE program -nomoiMy 
down. Must meet oompany/DOT requiiemenU. 
Late model walk-in convenlionalt. We'm on 
the movel CaU I-800-927-0431.

Trial Law Texas, Beaumant, Houston.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

b o w h l n t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  -
liO W H U N TE R S  discount warehouie, 
America's largest archery supplier, stocks over 
.5,000 bowhunting items at 20-40% off retail. 
C^U I -800-735-2697forfree 160pagecatalog.
.STEEL B U ILD IN G S : SU M M ER  sale. 
Painted walls.S.OODf sizes. 30x40xlO.$4,T75; 
40x60x14, S8.34S; 50x60x14. S9.S90: 
50x75x12, $10,832; 60x80x14. S13.626; 
60x100x16, $17,017. Free brochures. Sentinel 
Buildj^s I -800-327^790._______________

REAL ESTATE

FRIEN DLY TO Y S  AND gifu has openmgs 
for demonstrstors in your area. Pait-tsme hrs.. 
full-time pay, over 800 items. Cdebrating our 
40di atuttversaiy. Call 1-800*88-4875.

G O LF  E TC . • FA S TE S T growing golf store 
chain in Texas, turnkey inctoding tiaintiig. not 
a franchise, expanding statewide, maximum

G O T  A CAM PGROUND membetship or 
timeshare? Well take it America's mon suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse. Call Reson 
SMes information toU free hotline l-8(X>-423- 
5967.

profits, $10 to $30 Ihoosand down paymenL
Free I! brochure call 1-100-606-8633.

FMANaAL SERVICES

H U N T AN D  FISH. 100 acres north of Del 
Rio, minutes from Lake Amistad, electricity, 
water for game, S395facre, great owner terms. 
210-257-5626.

R ECEIVIN G  P A YM EN TS ON p ro M y  
sold? We pay cash for real estate notes, deeds 
of tnist, ^  Isnd oosrtiaou ... neiionwidell 
Highest prices peid. Texas besed. I-6(XM46-
3690.

PRESSURE CLEANERS N EW  PSI 1300 
$249, 2.500 SS99. 3500 S899 - Honda 3500 
$1.0^. Factory direct tax-free, prompt deliv
ery. CsU 24 his free catalog 1-800-333-WASH
(9274). ___________________

DRIVERS WANTED

C O LO R A D O  RANCH. 150AC - $44,900. 
Beautiful rolling meadows A  woods, spectacu
lar 360 degree views of Spanish peMcs, Sangre 
De Cristo's, ions of wildUfe mchidiiig ek and 
big hom sheep, long county rond frontage, 
owner terms. Call Majors Ranch 719-742- 
5207.

W E PAY CASH forowner-Tmanoed real es
tate notes - since I96S. CeU Jeff or Tom at I -  
800-501-3622.
VEFTTURE G R O W TH  SOURCES. Money 
sources for start up business, growth, devdop- 
tnent A  cxpancioii. For free infocatt: 915-264- 
6652.

M ELTO N  TR U C K  LINES, new KW oon- 
veniionals, hiring qualified OTR dtivefs. Av
erage 29.8r per mile. MedicaL dantaL 40IK, 
rider passes. Get home policy. 1-800-599-9913, 
Perry Elliot.____________________________

HEALTH

D RIVER-TO P DRIVERS deserve iw  payl 
OTR/reefer, average pay S600f Auk. 2 ,m  mi/

20/26 W IT H O U T  CLASSES! Safe, nqwl, 
non-snigicaL permaneat restoialian iu 6-8 
waeka. Airline pBot developed, doctor ap- 
proved. Free mformation by mail: 1-600-42Z- 
n20.406*6l-SS70.FAX406*61-SS77.Sai-

W E BUY N OTES secaiud by real estate. 
Have you soldjmpeny and finunoed die sale 
for the buyer? Im n your I
969-1200.

tyouruoteiutoee*. 1-600-

wfc, regular home time, new equipnteHt A  lop 
nouhbanafiu. Burlingian M t^ C e n ie rr  I -
800 JOIN-BMC. EO E

DRIVERS: F LA TB E D  
signed new conventionals.

■tele OTR. As- 
Competiriui pay.

D U B B TIC S ! PREESUPPUBBiOrlildeio  
no coat to duMe u4w qiislify. Medkare/iiisar- 
■noe billed direct for lest sifipe. insulin.

FR EE D E T T  CO N SO U D ATTO N . kamedf- 
ttt  reUcfl Too many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monddy pc)riiienti 30%-S0%. Blkni- 
naic imerere. Sup oaOectiau caBen. Restore 
credte. NOCS.nonptqiiL i-600*SS4)61X

ADorpoM

benefn ■ S1,0(X) ste on bonus, rider progium, 
flex ibie time off. OJIRoednimierTrerlrmgl-

ghicwnmiw Amore.SaiirfeoiiouguewHieedl 
Uhtay  Medical Supply. 1-600-762-6026.
hfantifluf200l.

AD O PTIO N : D O C TO R  AND nurse, now 
ftdl-time mom wmd lo sham Iowa, rnumiy 
hoibe.fiifn ill rntmliy ntd windetMi

800 876^7764.

HAR O LD  IVESTR UCKIW CIitii^ditm n . 
Free driver irsiniiig... if you qualify, f
welcome. Experience pay imie21d per mile 

bcnefiu: I-I00A424M33.Exoellcm bcnefiu:

RAPID W E IG H T  LOSS. ‘Only SI7.9S* 
bmM fat * celoiim * stop! hni*ar. Lorn 3-S 

.MonqrbedtgniiMwm Csllfbr 
UWiad Pbsimiennieel 1-600- 

733-3266, (C O P .'i  eewpiid).

ladomnd
2 year old broibm widi bdby. Cm  M p  
wkhsllowdblcrxpmm Hiam tm irinfyin l

A TT E N T IO N  DRIVER TR AM S, $13/000
in bonus, paid moMbly, ■netmly A  ; 
plus lop mileage pay, 401 (K ) plan, $S6.SSOOMgrt-
onboiitis.Oduipeidlisiieflir*vecidoe *beiddi

LiOAlKRVICCS 
CO«irt.ICATIONB NORPLANT IM- 
PLANTS or hraasi leaerien dmg PHtodd, 
cal 1-600* 33-9121. Free legal conmlaiion. 
Cart Waldman, board certified Peracnai Injury

Dmrid I -600*62-5264. ff*« sHagnl m 6e paid
fot

ADOPTION: LOVING COUPLE wMpfo- 
vidahugs,kisaaa and w e^ibil lifajonjs^

heme. PleemmewerourumyiB. WmMick I-
600-556*090. AV Hfatirtf M 6* pnid/w mv- 
Orng 6«y— d Irgallwidiraf emunaer.______

------sE^EfARv^ESmSiBST------
Fm «com , Inc. curmntiy has a poaitton 
opan tor an offioa aacialaiy/taoaplionigL 
Tha idaal candidata will hava a mini
mum of 1-2  yaara profaaaional axpaii- 
anca and wdl posaaa axoadant commu
nication akida: typing proddancy of 45 
wpm minimum; proficiant uaa of wold 
prooaasor, s p r^ a h a a t programs, Win
dows and ganaral offioa aquipmant. 
Must work wsM in a daad-lina sn vi- 
ronm anL Mail or fax your roaumo and 
rafaroncaa to tho attontion of Poto  
Crabtrao. No phono cal la plaaaa.

Fraooom, Inc.
P.O. Box 21 IB, Big Spring, TX 7072 

FAX: 015-263-5260

Hunting Leases
K E R i l A t f

391 Business Property 508

SECURITY
C a n  M ake n* tia p p e n i

VACATION LOANS
$100 to $400

F a s t n i e n d l y  S e rv ic e

^ 7 - 4 5 9 1 204 S.

Soulhwast ol Oiona. Toxas, Val Varda 
County. Trophy managod. Largs whHa 
tail ,  tu r k a y ,  javal ina,^ qu a i l .  

210*57-2562"

OUTSTANtMNQ RETAR/BERVICE proparly- 
4500 aquara tool taMI and aarvtoa arth 4 * * f. 
ovarhaad doora nlua 2000 aaaara laal ol 
waratxNiaa, good ktcMIan 1 
605-507 Eaal TMrd Siroal.
PROPeRTV C a fTEa  263*360.

/''BARGAwTBiN^
S i S P E a A L S ,

W lLK lFt/C O N S ER V A TIO N  J 0 6 $  
Oam o w a rd o n s, a o o u rity , m a in to - 
nanca, otc. N o oxp. noeooaary. Now  
Hiring. For info Calf (216) 764-0010 
asL 6463. 6am lo 10pm. 7 days.

FARMERS
COLUMN

090
Farm Service
---------------CfiXS'DNT

200

Stock Tank Claaning A Boat Chanrtal
Digging. CurranUy at C -C ity  Laka. 
Bobby Slubbladald. (916)537-0501.

Livestock For Sale 270
NEED WORKIII nomoda6i«s. raSnlahad ea- 
btnata. carpardor, watdtog, paMor, roelar.
plumbing, lurnllura movar. 304-4561, 
S»M46, 2--------

2 -8 U J.8 .1 Smoualna 2M yama aid. 1-bara- 
lord. Schwab plumbing, Sriart Read. 
263*165.

iJYiHO lo o n  Sits

starting At I99"

IDnnHO looM 8m
1 4 9 0 0starting At

T T i

Starting At 9 T
<C09fa &  iN D  T a b u i

Starting At 29"

HUGHES
RENTAL & SALES

y i S t l  O r b o o  : 1 6 7 -6 7 7 0y

DUALITY LAWN CARE lor a raaaonabl# 
prtoa wa alM do IgM movirtg and tmuOng. 
Cei 263*116. MISCELLANEOUS Lost & Found Mlsc. 393

----------------- CBiTiil-----------------

095 Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 6  FME FURNTtURE, ever 450 
otocka, lampa. aM phonograph playew , and 
latapitonoo. Wa aloo ra p ^  6  radnlah a6 ol 
tie move. Ca8 or bring to Houoo et Aidtoka. 
4000 CoOoga, Snyder, Tanae. 616*73-4422. 
6am 630pm.

Beaton Taniar, answara to Misoy, from 
Jaffray Road. Whits laca, btacfc aara/ 
body, pinkAilua flaa codar. Family pat. 
RCWAROII 263-1419, 263-2614.

Miscellaneous 3S5

Appliances 299

2 HORSE TRAILER. chaM traamr, roMgaia- 
tor, rtang town mowi
263-1701.

GE OVEN 6  COOK TOP. Vary ctoan, 1066 
modrt. Cal 263*066.
-------------- i^ifT.T6-6MI--------------

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy larms, guarantaad, dadvary and 
oonnacl 264-0610 andlor 1611 Scurry.

Waddinga and Othar 
Calabrationa

Auctions 325
i^Rifid CifV AUCfiSkJWteVtTmitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1931/263-0014. Wa do ad typaa of 
auctionol

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

Dacorator cakao, catarad racapbona, 
aik wadding bouquatt and dorala, and 
church wadding dacor. Plan aarly to 
aacurs your data. Cal NOW tor $^pok*- 
mant Wa do party oat upa aloo. Stats 
Haadh biapactad Kilchan.

Cad Bidya Grisham
267*191

FOR SALE: High quaNly AKC Registered 
Chinese Pugs. 3 lemalos, 6 waoks eld. 
263-3027.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Heipe you find rupuUMa

FOR SALE: Propane torW, water pump, preo- 
•ure lank, lateWle diah, *96 Ptefcup, otNde 
Mddto, ooMm  Izblz, ntobom pol bzmd pi0i* 
aereo cebirwl, 2 male and 2 tomato hadga- 
hoga 369*667.
KENMORE VACUUM, 625. Cantotar. ad

la- sor
-3301.

parto- aoma naw, baan uaad. 1613 BaWton.
^ 3 3

SIX WEEK OLD AKC Ragtolarad Toy Poo- 
dloa. Two Mack/aNvor malaa. ona craam 
imia. 263*122.

KENMORE WASHER and dryar, 865.00 
aach; Color TV , $50.00; Garden TMar, 
$7500. Lawnmowar, 630. 263-5466.

Garage Sale 380
OHUQC 2-f AMM.Y QAfUQC SALE: Mm - 
ilovibfQolt flnart hy oM Cm Iio im  DQ. FMdi)f* 
Saturday Sunday, 9:00am. -  - -

I, alarao. pickup rack, glaaswara. Oak

09-FAM ILV OARAGE SALE: Salurday- 
awMlqr. 9 «0 * a 0 .2609 CwdL CtoMaw a Ja  
turn, toys, ptua Ma al i

Ik iM  PORTABLE aUBDMOa 
OBwr Btaaa/Waamie Atoe 

Siana MaroanlHa
263-1460

1*0 Eaal a  Sarvioa Road 
Big Springa, Tama

Found Pets 381
FOUNO:l I whito 8hBt-Tn ai 

maa. CaB altar 5:1

S P ftT ^ 431
SPASNBtom
IMe.aeOgMI
SMKI6.A6

Mmd M. fhoiiM awtoL toaL 22 
ana Sam 40%. CMMor dSda.
ariOOpmoal 660*226.

Guns 382
FOR BALE: AK*7 MAC 90-8poilaMr Wood- 
alaek: (2)-30 reand eipa and 100 immda at 
amiaa., andred. $660.00: Rugar P-6B Oaua

wto pkM; ̂ 1 6  round cdpa, (.i4So5or5ief--------1267-3612.

Furniture 390
OFFICS DEBK, 9 A  farm, 9 B.
am . 9164 Phtoto 167-MM.

anloaic

TWO MbTCHBtO Mua Lana I 
I Sfasparl 
aek. Praiebaefc. PraelloaNy iw w - lalasi alylas.

WantTo.Buy 503
UW W to TO  BUY 22 Men atomiDaar. Oai

W t aUY eee4 leblgawlere aa6 1 
N »JhrM IV *«21.

■asitoma.

Buildings For Sale 606

b ampto partBig-
COMMERCIAL

PRIME OREOQ STREET LOCATION- OMoa 
tor prutoartonM or buelnem. 904 Qmgg. 1916 
aquwa tool buOdtog wOb 14000 oquam tool a

toy lor user or Invaelo^'cObIGlERC lAL 
PROPERTY CENTER, 263*360.

BUSINESS PROPERTY tor sale ar laaaa. 
Good tocatton. 907 E. 4Bi 91. Far owro Intor- 
Nwaon cat 263*319.

OOMQ MTO BUSf/ESSr 
NEED OFFICE SPACE?

iZVmVIQ Qmtm nOMM SMlKNa p
Cxoeiert oondWonrtocaUan. 263-1533.
RENT OR LEASE RESTAURANT oa newly 
opattod metal proparty. F20 6 US 97. Prop- 

' r In Big Spring. Conlaa Cyrud BOOnglon,
1-5200.

arty I 
2I»S

Lo tt
510

Cemetoiy LM For Sria: TiOay M 
‘Garden el OHvol*, Lot 212. 
263*607.

1- 2.

E S T A T E

Houses for Sale 513
10$ E. 24TH- Nioa 3*  brick, akiglia oar*

Salting. |3(7a 2*3*717.

1106 ̂ USliwrr bedroom, ^nBTItouoa! 
$20,000 wW carry nato «ab 92*00 dawn. 
263*395

BY OWNER-Lovaly 4/2/2 CoroiMMto /Maa t  
i .8 iw a (----------Urtng Aiaaa. Shad; t̂ an̂ ŷ ^̂ â itiy.

■buSaro. New Itaal. /MC. amny auba'a. 0 ^  
P ^k M to ^^M e o ^. It. Show by AppoM-

BEAUTPUL CUSTOM 3* Brtob.

2091
FOR SALE: 3-1 Honto. .96 acre. Sand 

ISO, commercial i 
1,000. 2M-24M 4U

Springe MO. 
lDan.te.(
FOR BALE: 907 E. 14di. 5*adroom. 3*aHt.
12-foom heuaa appioximatoly 4000 aq.N. 

I or 630,000 down and ownar n li a660 000 L ____  ______
nance. Ca6 i-< e t5 ^a 4 -a ^ .______________
FOR SALE: 907 E. 14dL 6 badroom, 3*alh. 
12-room heuaa approxImaMly 4000 aq.ll. 
650,000 or 630,000 down and owner im  a  
nance. Cal 1-(B15)-624-3421.<B15)-624-3421
n£w 6ok$TftUC^ IN C6AMiUA
Quaranlaa a apol in Coahoma Schcola 
tor your childran. Mova now and baat 
tia luah. Horrma from tia $7(7a and up. 

CadKayHomaa 
1* ia S 20*949

Dan wAlroplaea. paUo-ulc 
I. aehoola. Naww ramo< 
wto MO. MobOa: 2704iZ31

oraga.

8PMJXNQ MANUAL TREADMajL Eleelronto 
mottilor, adfualabto arma. Uba naw, barely 
uaad. 9100. 267-9791.

3ri BRICK. Dan wAlraplaca. i 
Near ooOaga, i ' ' '
OmMA# I

--------- R sronrm w HER---------
Non-quadlying aaaumabta in Karrtwood. 
3/2/2, (iraplaca and dining. $13,500 
aqudy. balanoa approximaialy $63,000. 
10.5 inlaraat, payrrmnl $991.00. Drtva 
by 2719 Caniral Driva and cad tor ap- 
pcinbnanL 1* 15-620-9949.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday E  Sunday, IdXFSrtXL

Portable Building 422
6WMEA flWAkfcefr. 2 kadipom. i 
bail, naw oarpal artd paM Suoughout, 
fanead backyard. 263*222 lor moro

izRYTSiswRnsHer

Swimming Pools 436

Hat a 4 badroom, 2 bail. t32S4nonSily 
for 15 yaara, taxaa and kiauranoa paid. 
Alao a 2 badroom, S200/aionlhly, 10 
yaara. Cal 264*510. ^

id . k6W  IS  tf6Mg iff lE t ^
LEFT in Connado Hidalll Vary compaM 
Swo prioinol Don’t bo loolod by oSiara 
mialoadkig ada. Krww your buo boSom 
toan S paymant up fconL

Odl Kay Homaalm.
1*16-620*S4i

ABOVEGROUND POOLB. We MB ham BDOd 
■■toellon to cboeae from. 9066. CaO tor da- 
IMto 593*109. Altof BJOpmcMI 660*225. Mobit Hornet 517
Telephone Service 445

mWiakgJAfcittlaayiarllof-"
SS2J0

MOBEE H06E M eeutay. Chee In. w6b 
daa. Can amva la 910,000. 299-49191

MOatE HOME FOR SALE: 2 1 
ib b  IMN to mm. a937M2.

HbJAlB

---------- iZWW hW iW m ----------
RDQra RAdIo Mophona axehaitga.

KM I|I y0llf OoilNINIfliCttllOfl
ooal down to a minimum . Cad Nawll
BASMtWAVSS4-7034.

$4710 Buya mobSa homa. No lapaira 
naadad. Raady t* IIva in. Call

8aTUIp*l
Caoh Buyartor Your Mobil Hama. Any 
Maka, Any Modal. Call Jatl 
aii-aB9* 9Si.

' in yaur now bomatDo you'
Why buy i 
at low monthly pnyinonto. NATION- 
WIDE OF MIDLAND. S00-4SS-*a44.

------ wSTkVfSbm'-----
wanto a* IMto aa yaar Saao aai 
For mar* Into, aal NATK>NWI0E 

OF MIDLAND. S0 0 -4Sa-i*44 *r 
•If

$WDS
CASK

RJU

• M W
263

lit

Prof(
build
for a
etc.,
700 C
scape
use.

Unfurh
M il RUM

2BEOROO 
•tOOMapa 
raaaa. C

LfM QES*

Haaa4 b
tortSyad
AtoaaSi
y6am.Oal

CMMC
rfmammm
- N « ^
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lea  you 
you’i

•pac* 1>2.

BusInhM Buildings $20
TUK  ̂FmwhO ywO. mw m m  viMIi bmUI 
bMMUosmodo.

Furnished Apts. 521

All Bills Paid

Rafrigoialad air. 
Laundromal,

Adjaoart to Maicy Elamantary

PARK VILLAGE
1906Vtfaaaon 267-6421 

M-F.S6EHO

LUCKY 7”  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
m i l l

KX pwparty- 
iM«ah4aflir. 
|Mf* IMI Of 
inplopoittia'
dmmerciaL

T̂ION-OMoo \ OraoB. iai« 
■qy no fool of

iBIB #f l(MB#

MT on nowlv uatr.Prap- 
Ml BBhM>ow.

513
, amgiaear- 
Ja lre on d F

2,000 OotMi.

nodo Afoo 2 
y.PlonMIon 
oauo's. Ap- 
Op AppoM-

•cro. tanO

•oni. 2-tMai. 
4000 M.II. mnm nO a

NMn, S-PaHL 
4000 aq.n. 
amor nO a

sxRSflr
M Schoolo 
I and boat 
â and up.

ilo-alorago.
omodolod.
■4231.
BR--------
I Kantwood. 
g. 113,500 
ly 553,000, 
1,00, Oliva 
cal tor ap-

•diipom. 1 
IwoughowL 
2 tor more

aSAiionMy 
rMioa paid. 
lonIMy, 10

lyoompai- 
Iby ottwra

a. am MB-
1-4513 aaor

lo rapaira 
la. Call

• fl J a f f

laooapt 
•044 or

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

 ̂A p a rtm ^ts
• L ig h t^  Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OPFICEIKHJRS 
Moiidofy • R k fey  tiao-SiSO 

.lOKitdoy 11:0Cam-3KMf>iii

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

f C S  538Westover 
! S S  263-1252

^  1st Week: You pay full Price
-  If car doesn't s c lU

^  2nd Aveek Vou £et 25% off
-  If car doesn’f sd L .

^ 3rd week You 2ef 50% off
-  If car doesn’f selL~ • ~

4fh - 7fb week 
__ Ron your car ad FREG!!

Oliar availabto to piivale parties only 
null njn ad conaecuNve weeks 
norekinds
No copy change!___________

Call Christy or Chris
for more information at
(915)  263-7331

Not Just A

Shop!

BEAOnFUL  
GARDEN  

COURTYARD

swuMNc rooL • pnvATC rAins
CAUOm * BULT-IN AmjANCBS 

UOST inunESfAlD 
SENUtanZENOBOOUKr 

MaONPteiaSEIIANAGBI 
lA2KOtOQMS 

RJKMSHB) Ot UMUUVHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

a w  WEST MARCY DKIVE 
163-5SSS 263-MOO

r .i .>1. >!vir;l ]7\ M >1 I/ Mlr?)-? I .T

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COM PLEX

CARrORS • SWMMMC POOL̂  
MOST UTUnCS PAD . 

nOMTHEO OllltoSURNCHLD
D sax M rio  scN«~r. jnzcNS

1-2 BORS5. IORZ6A1HS 
24HR ON PREMISC MANAGER

f *
.IrE N T H O C D
A PA R TA IE N TS

1904 EAST Z5TH STREET 
257-5444 263-SOOO

BOOSIE WEAVER
267-8840

Professional office 
building for sale. Ideal 
for a doctor, lawyer, 
etc., etc. Located at 
700 Gregg on 3 land
scaped lots. Ready for 
use.

, Meve In Plas OepoeR. Moe 1.2,3 bed- 
' ' r pnH HUD aooepled.

■ “  “I3-7511.

COFFEE
Over 30 Different 

Flavors (rf
MILKSHAKES 

A SODAS

a t y o Or
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
TW  BEST BUY lOB YOIK  

ADVERTISINC DOLLAR

1909GUOO 264^47

life l Section 
Sunday Deadlines 
All Sunday Hems (wed

dings. anniversaries, 
engagements, birth 
annonneements. Who's 
Who. milHaiy) are due to 
the Herald office hy 
Wednesday at noon.

P h il l ip  R eed  
F am ily  

Al^s B-B-Q 
is the O N L Y  

B-B-Q in Town!

[a l *s  b - c

Tues,-FTi. 11-8 p,m, 
Saturday 11-3 p,m, 

1810 S, Gregg 267-8921

low OPEIS 
& T̂ tot

Miniature Golf Park 
and Driving Range

Mon-Fn-6l>M 10 PM 
Sainrday- 12 PM-10 PM 
.W a y -2 PM 10 PM

m m m m m
COSMETOLOGY

STUDENTSII
Take an Additional 

15% o ff
Your already diaoounted 

beauty Mippliea. 
•Je'feSu V'fifieydow,
2105 South Oegg 267-9687

GRAND OPENING
STARTING JULY 5TI1 

FOR

Jlails 4
& GIFT SHOP

>We specialize in all nail care for all members of your 
family. A lot of very unusual gifts for any occasion.

Please Come See Uslll .
1309 Gregg St. 'Plen Wetcome' 267-999i^

oidy. no pala

l']d\var(l I). rJones Co. 
Sol v ing  ind iv idua l  

investors  since 1871.

Unfumishad Houass 533
wny piwiwffwwi

5315. C41.233-7010.
1701 RUHNELto

targayaid. Dapoal

tK D R O O M  UNFUHNWHED. $250Aiioidb. 
ilOOMapaaR. 3400 Main M. Ralrlgaratar. 
re e l# . C a a ip la lly  radawa Inalda.

LAMS OOCDROOM.

MOItKOHOOM.il

a K S L iR B N TE D  
—  BHItTS-dWHIBHii--------
Mooo4 baSwoin.«baai, toat AwoniiM 
tor 16 yooio, iMiaa and Iwiuionca peid. 
Mm •  a bodroowi. KOOMtonthly. 10 
yooio.OMiat44SlO.

Child Cars 610
W i Li MiMMO OOMMRCTIOW OIMiMaa

• Stocks • Tax-free bonds
* Mutual funds • CDs
* Bonds • Money-market funds
• Government securities • IRAs

...and much more!

Call or drop in today!

D A N  W I L K I N S
hwestfneni Repnaentahog  

219 Moin S t Big Spring, Text* 
267-2501 • Toll lYee 80041584217

Sm E d w y d  Da Jo n e s & Co.*
'  Serving individual iiwmtort from more 

than 1,700 Offleee nationwide

WHERETO
WRITE

Addresses
In Auatin:

GEORGE W . BUSH, G ovarnor, State Capitol, Austin , 78701. Phone: T o ll free 1-800-252-9600.512-463-2000 or lax at 
512-463-1849.

BOB BU LLO CK, L t. G ovarnor, State Capitol, Austin , 78701. Phone: 512-4634)001 or fax at 512-4634)326 
JAM ES. E. “ PE TE ”  L A N E Y . Speaker o f the House, State C apitol, Austin. Phone: 806-839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or 

fax at 512-46341675.
JOHN T . M O NTFO RD . Senator, 28 th d istrict, P.O  Box 1709, Lubbock, 79408 Phone 267-7535.80&744 5555.512- 

4634)128 o r lax  at 806-762-4217.
D AV ID  COUNTS, R epresentative, 78th D istrict, P.O . Box 338, Knox C ity . 79529. Phone: 817-658-5012.
D AN  M O RALES, A ttorn ey G eneral, 209 W . 14th and C olorado St.. P.O. Box 12548, Austin . 78711-2548. Phone: 512- 

463-2100; 1-800-2S2-8011. Fax: 512-463-^063.
In  VYaahington

B IL L  C LIN TO N , President, The W hite House, W ashington, D.C.
PH IL  G RAM M , U.S. Senator. 370 Russell O ffice B u ild ing, W ashington, 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
K A Y  B A ILE Y  HUTCHISON, U.S. Senator. 703 H art O ffice B u ild ing, W ashington. 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922 
CH ARLES STENH O LM , U.S. Representative, 17th D istrict, 1226 Longw orth  O ffice B u ilding. W ashington. 20515. 

Phone: 202-22S6605.

m r n ^
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I'lcctinc} local busincs.s |)co[)lc wilh 
I'caturc.s on what they [provide lot you, 

the Con.sumer. So when you are lookinci.
L O O h  H E R E  F I R S T !

Boytr̂ Reoanr

Ellin  Phillips, G.RJ.
•lefcerAhseef

Mmm
Fm 911 a02«

i-nao m i8t:

itHaaiFhlTOO 9tm9*m9Um^ TXTtm

CtBUMEYAWO
ABmUCTCLCANINQ

267-6504

T s no iil.i' «•

110 Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

Kriv Moore Broker Ml S

1 ^  Witer Coodidooer
40i  Uniofi 263-67S1

Wo Sofvico Moot Brands 
R/0 & Condilionors

Smeng Bfg Spnng Smc0 IMS

CHIROPRACDC
HEALTH
CENTER

Or.BNT.CIiram

Chnnie Nock, Bk R & Pain 
CondWonp Al kMunnoo AoMplid 

140S U\NCASTEII
aaa-siaa

Kh pod. IwolBd W 9M and QM l8 
pokL FumMiod or udunMMd

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

/

X̂4ien It Comes 
To Real Estate i 

Results, No One 
G i\^  T[ou Mom

1 1 ML8
e COLDUJCLL

B A N K C R  □

S«N CoMfiby’
nodlotoS I WMT

The results you 
want. 91 In writing. 
That's the exclusive 
ERA* Commitment to 
Service. It’s our 
promise to you that, as 
your local ERA Real 
Estate Specialists, 
we’ll use all of our 
products and services 
to market your house 
more effectively. From 
showing you how your 
house can sell an aver
age of 38 days faster.* 
to promising “If We 
Don’t Sell Your House, 
ERA Will Buy It!’’*** It 
all comes down to one 
thing. Results for you. 
That’s “Just the kind 
of help you’d expect 
from a friend.’’* And 
why we say ERA, 1st 
IN SERVICE.*” Call 
Today.
* Based on statistics 
from a 1990 survey 
conducted by ERA. ** 
Conditions apply, 
including a program  
participation fee; 
house must meet spe
cific qualifications, 
and purchase price 
w ill be determined 
solely by ERA; addi
tionally, a second 
home must he pur
chased through a bro
ker designated hy 
ERA. Call your partici
pating ERA Real 
Estate Specialist' to 
review details.

Guaranteed Sale and 
Closing Date.

ERA gives you 210 
days to shop for an 
offer higher than the 
ERA offer.

Should ERA pur
chase and resell your 
house for a profit, 
100% of the net profit 
is returned to you! An 
Equity Advance.

Up to $100,000 of the 
equity in your house 
is available to use for 
down payment and 
closing costs on your  ̂
new home.

If you have suffi
cient equity, ERA will 
make up to four house 
payments on your old 
house. V

Greater Ability to 
Purchase a New Home.

The ERA offer elimi
nates the uncertainty 
of contingency offers.

You are in a better 
negotiating position 
with a sold house and 
an equity advance.

You have the flexi
bility to make a move 
when you want.

Now you can go 
ahead and buy your 
new home before clos
ing on your old one, 
without having to 
worry about making 
an endless number of 
double house pay
ments. The ERA 
Sellers Security Plan 
w ill help make your 
move a more pleasur- 
able experience.

Just ask ERA,^
Just the king of help 

you’d expect from a 
friend.

BRA REEDER 
REALTORS ~
506 E. 4TH 
915-267-8266

ERA REEDER REALTORS 
CAN HELP YOU
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It’s roadeo  tim e fo r D epartm ent o f Ih m sp o rta tio n  em ployees
By K ELLg JONES
Staff Writer

:Two Big Spring residents 
recently competed in a roadeo. 
Not rodeo, but roadeo. The 
event was sponsored by the 
Texas Department o f 
Ttansportaticm.

James Gilbert and Esequiel 
Chavarria are Howard County 
maintenance section employees 
with the local transportation 
oSice and recently competed in 
the roadeo.

The roadeos test driving 
skills and preventive mainte
nance knowledge with many 
transportatimi districts partici
pating.

Gilbert and Chavarria fin
ished first and second, respec

tively, to 
earn the 
right to 
compete for 
d i s t r i c t  
roadeo hon
ors.

f 1 ,f\\ \ \ i I H
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Contestants 
had to take 
d u m p  
t r u c k s  
through a 
six-part dri

ving course testing such skills 
as stopping on a line, backing 
up to a loading dock, navigat
ing a serpentine course and dri

ving through narrow corridme. 
They also had to identify 10 

m a 1 n t e - 
nance prob- 
lems du r
ing a five- 
m i n u t e  
v e h i c l e  
inspection. 
“We are  
happy to 
have a pro
gram  that 
will finally 
give the 
drivers the 

recognition they deserve,” said 
Dan Richardson, B ig Spring 
area engineer.

Finals will be in September.

CHAVARRIA

New nell salon and gift shop opens in Big Spring
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

Nails 4 U is open for busi
ness.

Owners Tran Rose Chau, 
Eden Van Chau and M ary  
Chau cut the ribbon celebrating 
the grand opening o f the 
unique business Wednesday  
morning.

Trained as a manicurist in 
Vietnam, Rose Chau worked at 
the profession until the fomily 
came to Big Sprlng 'in 1975. The 
years since then have been 
filled with Csmily and children.

Chau is Joined in the venture 
by daughter, M ary, who  
received her Texas state license 
last year.

N a ils  4 U and G ift Shop 
offers the latest styles and col
ors in nails • everything from a 
simple manicure to a pedicure 
to an elaborate acrylic wrap. 
French and Am erican mani
cures are available, as well as 
hot oil treatments for nails, and 
repairs and overwraps. Men 
are invited to come smd experi
ence professional care for 
hands and nails. Walk-ins are 
welcome.

The gift shop featu re i-an  
extensive line of lacquerware 
and artwork. A  num ber o f 
paintings done with mother of 
pearl are on d isp lay on thq '̂ 
walls o f the business, along 
with one composed of eggshells.

The artworks, imported from 
Vietnam, are new to the United 
States, since trade w ith  
Vietnam was prohibited for 
many years by the embargo.

N ails  4 U and G ifts, 1309 
Gregg Street, is open from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday and Sunday from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. ^
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Jassia Maybarry, laft. is abla to carry on a convarsation with har daughter. MargararCaThourTln 
Abilana thanks to a new type of hearing aid that receives signals from a wireless microphone
unit, one of which is around her daughter’s neck.

Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us know what you think about what is 
happening in B ig Spring, around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your letters to 
300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and libel. Write 
to. Editor, B ig Spring Herald, P.O. i3ox 1431, B ig Spring, Texas, 79721. Addresses and te.epkone 
numbers must be induded with the letter. Lettere that dc* noi include an address oi telephone, 
including faxed letters, w ill not be published.
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HAVE A GARAGE SALE!
BIG SPRING HERALD
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